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The Waterville Mail.
WATERVILLE. MAINE, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1904.

VOLUME LVllI

NORTH VASSALBORO NEWS.

CITY MOTHERS
HOLD MEETING.

A CLOSE CAME.
Lewiston High Defeats Coburn Satur
day Afternoon, 12 to 6.

SAMPLES OF RELISH.

NUMBER 24
COL. F. E. BOOT’HBY HONORED,
Elected to Presidency of National
Association of' General Passenger
and Ticket Agents.

Fine football weather greeted the
elevens of Coburn aud Lewiston High Amesbury Woman Acted as
In the eleotioii of Hoc
F. E.
when tliey met on Central Mqino jiark
Boothby
Agent
In
Distribution.
to
the
office
of
president
of
Saturday afternooa<- for their contest.
Oharles Oates, ex-tax colleotor of
Mrs. MoVeigh and danghter Joaie
the National Assooiatiou of General
Lewiston
kicked
off
to
Ooburu
who
visited Waterville Saturday aftornoou Vassalboro, is very sick.
Passeugor aud Ticket Agents of the
lost ou downs. Lewiston then made
on business.
United States, a great honor has again
a touchdown rid kicked a goal.
Hillyara Lndwiok of Waterville was
been conferred upon the olty of Port
Lewiston again kicked to Coburn who
Mr. Abel Wall or Waterville was in visiting his sister-in-law Mrs. James
land,
says the Press.
carried the ball ^adily to the 16 yard
_
town Sunday calling upon his sisters, Oates, Sunday.
This is an office to whioh a person
line. ^
■the Misses Wall.
is only elootod on his merits. One
Mrs. J. 0. W. Averill returned Sat
Cobum then made three yards fol- Police Now Have Definite Clew
oanuot
have a “pull” aud got it; he
Rap
at
Location
of
Pest
Houseurday from La"\Vreuce, Mass., where
owed by three more. Pendleton car
mnst
have
the ability and it is the
Many went from here Thursday eve she passed a week with friends.
to
Work
Upon.
ried the ball over for a tonohdown.
One of Club’s Best Meetings.
ability of Ool. Boothby that has
ning to attend the ploy at the Opera
Tibbetts kicked goal. Score 6 all.
seonred his oleotion to this position.
House, Waterville.
Rev. and Mrs. B. G. Seabover of
Cobnrn kicked off bnt the ball only
The National assooiation, is oomDexter, who have been visiting the The second meeting of the season of went nine yards.
Lewiston then
Amesbury, Mass., Oct.
Tlio po
The new Baptise parsonage is well St. Louis Exposition, on their wav the Woman’s Literary Club was held tried a play but fumbled. Cobnrn got lice have a definite c'lew tlirougb which posod of tlio loading men, lu the rail
road business of tlie country, men
under way. In a few days it will be home called upon friends here, re Tuesday evening at Oobnrn library the ball.
they hope to determine the Identity of who have made a srndy of railroading
maining throngh Friday and Satur and proved most interesting aud en Cobnrn made three yards, then one
covered in from the storms.
the person or persons who were In all their life, and know it as they
day
joyable. Tlie subject of the meeting aud then first down. Coburn tlien lost
strumental In placing pint Jars ot know their A, B, O’s. To secure an
Henry Allen wen^ to Waterville
was in charge of the Civic Improve the ball on downs. Lewiston oonld
office lu the assooiatiou is ru honor,
Allie
Pomerlean
went
a
gunning
ment oommittee and was in the na make no gain and the lialf ended with picculill, said to have contained poi
Thursday afternoon where he took
Saturday
afternoon;
two
rabbits
I
the ball near the oontre of tlie field. son, upon the doorsteps of seven board but to be elected to the vice
ture of a city government meeting.
the train to Philadelphia, Penn.
I crossed his path, raising his rifle he | Mrs. E. L. Marsh aoted as mayor Tibbetts was laid out aud Bishop took ing houses In this city, and which re- presidency for two years aud thou to
the presidency the year after, is an
M. M. Mountain and Michael Dona- fired. Had they been a deer and a i aud tlie board of aldermen was made his place just before the ^closo of the sultwl in the iwisoulug of Mrs. Frank
blmost
nuprocodouted honor.
moose
he
might
have
succeeded
iu
lioe took in the play at the Waterville
up as follows: Mrs. Lanigan, Ward half.
Peudergast. The police are reticent as
Though
Ool. Boothby holds his
soaring
them,
as
for
hitting
them
he
1; Mrs. H. C. Prince, Ward 2; Mrs.
Cobnrn .was liaudicapped throngh to developments hi the case, lint aro less
Opera House Wednesday evening.
never came within 40 yards He says Cliarles Hill, Ward 8; Mrs. F. W. the absence of Smith, her star man positive than at first that the at ollioo but a year—unless, of oonrse,
ho should bo re-oleoted—tlio duties
Harold E. Gildden, typewriter in he will try it again next week.
Johnson, Ward 4; Mrs. Horace Per but held her own with the Lewiston tempted poisoning was the work of uu
devolving upon him during that time
Insuuo
person.
the mill office, is spending his vaca
kins, Wards; Mrs. E. Foster, Ward boys, the celebrated Porter iuoluded.
aro onerous ones. All questions of
Mrs.
Howard
F.
Currier,
a
canvass
Thursday
afternoon
a
barge
from
tion at Ebeeme mountain hunting.
The second lialf Cobnrn kioked off.
(); aud Mrs. C. W. Abbott, Ward 7.
Waterville loaded with Italian labor Mrs. L. H. Nowell acted as city mar Lewiston made five yards. Porter ing agent, has uotlUi'd the police that general interest to be settled aro re
Johnny O’Reilly visited Waterville ers for the China pipe line arrived
she Innocently, acting for parties nii- ferred to him, and nixiu him falls
Saturday to witness the fooball game, here, some 26 in all. Friday morning shal ; Mrs. F. E. Moore as city clerk; made five yards. Lewiston then took known to her, left the jars of picealill the duty of selecting committees from
returning on foot late iu the evening. the writer met seven of tliem with , aud Mrs. A. E. Bessey as steuog- the ball to the oeutor of field. Smitli at the boarding houses us ii sample of the members of the assoolnticn all
A great deal of important hero wont in at left half for Coburn, goods she expected later to offer for
wasTran'sacted.
The 40 hours devotion opened at St. parcels of various sizes strapped npon
Pendleton going in at right lialf. sulo. Some time last week Mrs. Cur over the country to discuss these
their
shoulders,
heading
on
foot
for
^
^
Bridget’s churoli at 6 o’clock Satur
ijowiston contiuned her gains for an rier received a letter purporting to matters, make a thorough investiga
^ bowling alley and other 10 yards where she fumbled but come fi-oiii a firm which prepared rol- tion of them and report at tho next
day evening, closing at 10 a.m. Mon Waterville. One of them in rerdy to Ugg^^^
a question put by us said-me no work
^p^m in the new Davis block on saved the hall. Lewiston punted to Ishos. Tlie corrospondont askwl her to meeting of tho assooiatiou.
day.
is,
act ns the firm’s agent and to distrilnite Ill exeroisiug tho duties of his new
here. ’ ’
Silver street. Miss Franoes E. Dnn- Coburn’s 10 yard line.
samples ot plccallll which hud been
Daniel Conroy landed in town Sat
.
' bar applied for a license to run a
Cobuin fnmbled and the ball wont forwarded to her address. A list ol offioo, Ool, Boothby will bring to
bear upon them the same ability and
urday from Massachusetts and^is the
Two officers raided Henry Cote’s
g,,gp
the rooms of the to Lewiston on Coburn’s 16 yard lino.
names to whom the wimples were to ho euterpriao ho has shown while iuSnest of his parmits, Mr. and Mrs. place of business Saturday evening |
Association. This was
The ball went to Oobnrn ou downs delivered wa.s given and the letter
Daniel Oonroy and family.
and placed him under arrest. The ' grggtgd, the business to be run under oil the 10 yard line. Ooburu tj^mbled added that the parties'uieiuiqiii'u had oumbout of several offices in Portland,
place he oooupies as a restaurant is the name of the Waterville Collateral and the ball went to Le^ist^ who bought the same product of the house tho iirosidout of the board ot trade,
the mayor of tho city aud general
The man who was injured by the owned by R. G. Thomas and is direct- ] Loan Co. Mrs. E, C. Whittemore made tonohdown on the first play. a year ago.
Iv
opposite
the
school
house.
Although
Mrs. Currier undertook the work and passenger aud ticket a^out of tho
derrick on the China pipe line last
i was granted a license to run a night Porter kicked the goal.
wrote
to her correspondent for fiirUioi, Mnino Ociitral. Tho atlairs of the
week 18 getting along finely. He is no contraband was discovered a Inuch on Tioonic street.
Sooro 12 to 6.
stopping at the home of Trial Justice tin oau iu which liquor had been was
One of the most important matters
The game ended with the ball lu Instructions. She received no rt'ply to offioe will bo administered ip a
her letter, hut Friday afternoon, after thoronghly modern manner ,anii up-«
found. It is surmised that a com that came before the meeting was a Coburn’s possession.
S. H. Whitney.
she had delivered the original samples to-date ideas will be brought into
plaint had been made against him.
petition signed by Mrs. Ed Ware,
The game was characterized by she received four additional jars ol
Mrs. Mary L. Marsh, Mrs. Fred continual wrangling and kicking on the relish. These Jars were broken uso iu tho oouduct of the office.
Thomas Ballantyne who lived in
Strangers ooming to town mnst not Heald, Mrs. S. L. Preble and Mrs. the 1 .rt of Lewiston High.
tliis village from the time he leit
and she made no use of them.
ANNUAL RECEPTION HELDIf Coburn had shown good judg
Scotland 4U years ago up to the time dwell under the impression that be Chas. HilL for the removal of the
The police are lu possession of the
he went to live in Waterville four cause Maine has a prohibitory law Public Library building to the park. ment and pnnted when she had the letter received by Mrs. Currier, hut arc
years siuoe, is visiting friends in the that is not enforced therefore con The matter was argued pro and con, ball on her own 10 vard line in the reticent as to what dlacovorles, If Colby Freshmen Hold Annual Reoep—>
stables are not required. A member of the “alderwoman” from Ward 4 fav- second half the game would surely any, have been made as to Its origin
tion in Spite of Sophomores.
village.
It Is said that the letter came from
the China pipe line perhaps deeming ' oriug the removal regard'ess of ex- have been a tie.
Friday ovouing tho ladies of tho
Haverhill, hut this statement cannot he class of 15)08 gave n roooptiou to the
Mrs. Charles Coro who underwent himself qnite safe while under the jpense, the member from Ward 6 The following was the lineup:
continued. It Is known that the name gentlemen of tho class at the Armory.
an operation last week is quite com infiuence of liquor, paraded the j opposing on the ground of economy.
COBURN.
used by the writer was fictitious.
LEWISTON HIGH.
fortable all things ooiisidered. Her streets Friday till the watchful eve of | The petition wa3 finally referred to
Nine of the Jars received hy Mrs By eight o’clock all the mombors of
Cook, le
re,
Plummer
lisnbaud during the week was obliged Constable Hodges hit upon him when the committee ou Public Library.
Tibbetts, It
rt. Porter Currier have been sent to the stale the class were present with tho excep
to remain at home to attend to her. he was placed in the lockup. His in Mrs. E. W. Hall appeared before McOlellau, Ig
rg, Tewksbury chemists ot Boston for analysis of tion of four who were taken out into
A trained nurse is constantly at the difference cost him the price of his the board with a petition that the Crowell, 0
c, Pheney their contents. Mrs. I'endergast, who a camp near Ellis Poud and kept
Ig, Martelle ' ate from the Jar left on her doorstep, guarded until late in tlio byeulng.
liberty as he went to Augusta lor 30 low fence iu front of the library Hanson, rg
bedside.
Stacey, rt
It, Clifford
days.
building be removed. In stating her Roderick, re
Tho delegates from tho upper olassos
le,
Wantdke Is reported ns recovering.
Mrs. Donahoe hds improved the ap
case the'petitipner advanced as oueJColemaH, qb
qb, Nash
wore
Stophou G. Beau and Blanche
CRAZY
DOCTOR
SHUT
UP.
pearance of her home by having new
With this mouth we enter upon an-[ reason the idea that men and boys Welch, ill
rh, McLaughliu
Lamb
from ’06; Feuwicke Holmes
underpining plao id wliere the old was other year as correspondent of The | going into the bnilding would be euro Mower, rh
111, wronn
fit. Joseph, Mo., Oct. ijlli.—Di*. Ml E. aud Edith Keuuisou from ’CC; Harrr
weak and unsafe, besides placing ^yaterTille Mail, making it the sixth, to lay their pipes, cigars, aud oigar- Dodge, fb
fb, Purinton
Weyiiian was Ooinnillted to the state 0, Bouuey and Oaro E. Beverage
«xtra windows to light the cellar, also We will fully endeivor to give the ettes onthe fenoe—which, although
hospital
for Insane afler he had driven from *07, Tlie oiiaperons were Mr.
HURT
IN
WOOLEN
MILli,
a new door with a large light iu the news iu future as we have done in the ] built to
imitate granite is really
rapidly down South Sixth street, aud Mrs. Hugh R. Hatch, Miss Grace
main lionse.
No.
Vassalboro,
Got.
23.
(Special).
past. If in giving the news we some-, wood—thereby causing a fire. She also
Beutterlng by liandtuls 520<K) lu gold
—Mrs. Fred Pouillard, an employee and silver coins to podostrluns. Miss E. Berry aud Professor R. A. Kenistimes
perchauoe
appear
to
be
some
-1 thought that the very fact that an
Miss Amy Dagnan, a high school
in the card room in the mill at this Edith Ilinnen was found dead In tho tOD.
graduate, has never missed a sohooi what persoual it will not be in a attempt to make a wooden fence look village, while atteulliting to start a office of Weyiunn several iiiniitim ago
About 8.80 tho following program
day during the past live years. She spirit of malice bnt in friendliness, like a stone one would bo demoi'al- maotiine this morning about 10.30, with a bullet wound In tho ln‘art oommeuood to bo carried out:
gathers the apples iu the orchard, The writer for a newspaper especially iziug to the young as it would tend got caught by the belt aud thrown Weynian alleged tnat she had eouiuilt Reading
Miss Bertha A. Bungs
Vocal Duet
cooks the family meals, milks the oow in a small town like this where every- to teach them the art of deception. with great force against the doffer ted suicide.
Misses Jennie and Ruth Roberts
morning and nigh't, iu reality she body has a persoual acquaintance with It was finally voted to remove the shaft, sustaining a bad out across tho
PANAMA CO.N’TRACTS -AWARDED Reading
Miss Angie Oorbott
him,
placrs
himself
in
a
rather
diffi^
fence
aud
set
out
a
cedar
hedge
eight
does all the honsework.
Vocal Solo
Miss Nora Lauder
cult position. ’To be neutral and keep foot in lieight around the bnilding to temple. She laid upon tlie floor nnReading
Miss Pearl R. Garter
coiisoiouB
for
several
minutes,
no
one
Washington,
Oct.
2.".—The
Pananin
names out of print would show cow- joouoeal its “zigzag” appearauoo form
The Sunday time table on the W. ardice; to flatter friends at the ex- ’ passers by.
appearing to witness tho accident. canal conmilsslon held a long session After the program refreshments
W. & F. R. R. has undergone a radi peiise of enemies would be traitorous.
Her cries a few moments later wore j here at which bids for supplies and a wore served consisting of ice cream,
The claim of Mrs. E. W. Boyer
cal change for tliis season. The train We will give the nows with a vim
the first notification receivea of the j miiiiher ot other niatter.s incident fc punch, oraekors and wafers.
;formerly leaving this station for aud vigor regardless of friends or toes, then oamo up. It seems that the city accident and several thou rnsliod to ! construction work were acted upon. After tho rofroshmouts wore tiirongli
Wiuslow iu the evening at (i.37 now in tills way hoping to retain onr pres reoentl/ moved a light pole near her her assistance. She was taken to lior ' The Belliiigliain Ray eouipany of San a short time was spout in dauoing and
Franclseo was awarded the eontrael
leaves at 4.07, a difference of two ent constitnenev and gaining still home four iiiuhes without her kuow’l- father’s house where she boards and a ^ for 2,100.(100 feet of luinlier and the playing games after whloli a social
edge.
She
run
into
it
hitting
lier
nose
Jionrs and thirty minutes, so dou’t get more. The present year is fast draw
doctor was hastily sent for and tho Continental Luinlier coiiqiany of lions iiour was spent. Music was furnished
and destroying her sense of smell.
by jiart of Hall’s orchestra.
left.
ing to a close. All new subscribers The claim was that this left her at out dressed. It will bo many days * ton for 500,(JOd feet.
About 11 o’clock tho party broke up
before
she
will
return
to
mill
work.
who hand their dollar to us for a the mercy ot automobiles, slie being
GOLD MEDAL FOR (’AR.NEGIE by singing Phi Ohi and chooriug for
A fellow from East Vassalboro was
year’s subscription '^^•ill be presented unable to detect their approach until
brought here Sunday for the simplo
their class. When the men returned
BADLY INJURED.
with a picture ot President Roosevelt. they could be seen or lieard. After
New York, Oct. 25.—'l'li(‘epi ning ex to the college the dormitory doors aud
crime of stealing a ham from W. Pope.
We have just 40 copies ou liaiid. They duo deliberation iho claimant was
John Libby of this city, an em erelses of the American im cling el tin windows wore locked but tlio mou
Oidiiiarily the follow is above snsaro 14 by 10 inches, suitable tor fiaiii- awarded one cent damage.
ployee
at the Ilolliugswortli & Whit Inin and Sicd institute were held Iasi were lucky enough to find a window
pioiou as a orimiiial in ^hat lice bnt
night. The session was marlad li>
iug.
'riie last subject under dibousB|ou ney plant, reooivod a very painful in the presentation to .\tidrew ('arnegle tliat they ooiild get up and managed
then everything must have a begin
ning. Wo withhold his name jiur- Love, the burning flame aud iiitol- was a petition presented by Mrs. W. jury this morning wliilo at his work. of th(‘ highest lionors that the iiistUiili' to get in that wav. Most of tho
Ho was ougagocl runuiug one of the can li(‘Ht<)\\. the Resseiuer gold inidal frohliiiicn found tlioir rooms stacked
posely to shield liis family.
Icotual light, without whioh liomo.] B. Arnold asking for improvements
largo paper cutter manliiiios and in becausu of his llle work in tlie tleicloi, and everything out of place. Uasoy,
on
the
pest
house.
The
petitioner
and happiness would bo iuconiplete!
It is strange and somewhat perplex Has its glory faded? Or to what uu- I seemed to have a desire that the sur some way got ins right arm caught ment of tlie iron and steel indnslry ol Alontgomjiy and Hamilton, tlie three
j ^.i,g wore kidnapped early Friday
ing to admit that crime keeps pace with knowu clime lias it winged its flight? roundings should bo made as pleasant between two rolleis that aro used as the world.______________
guide
relies
for
tho
paper.
Before
tlio
I
us
possible
to
the
inmates
so
asked
PARAGUAY BANK GOES UNDER, morning wore returned after the re-»
odnoatiou with all its advantages. Through untold ages tiie poets have
---I oeiitioii was over. Casey is the fresh—
The faoilities for getting a thorough drank at its fount. To defend their for a bow window ou one side to so- uiaohiuo could ho stopped tho uiiii!
Buenos Ayres, Oct. 2.5.—No news has man class president and the otlier two
aud systumatio oducatiou exceeds homes men have died. For the love oure a better view of the now rooeiv- hud been drawn in up to the slioulder.
that of loimer
times, say 30 of country the warrior has buckled ou ing tomb, and a veranda ou two sides One iingor was broken and tho mus-' been received here eoneernlngdeielop I ^^llo were stolen by tho sophomoroa
uieiits in the Paraguayan reiolntlon ’ were officers of the class but tho
to 40 years, ago, and yet iu those the shield and gone forth and given to cuablo the oocnpautR to get a sight oles of tho arm very liadly mashed.
Asuncion conditions are daily
i.oi.i -i .
dark days No. Vassalboro ooutaiuod his all, his life, tor the laud ho loved at the old tomb and also at the pro Had it not boon for tho fact that At
growing worse. The Territorial la.nk Ireception in spite
not
BO very iiinoh strain oomes ou
cessions
that
pass
tliat
way.
The
no polioo staion, today the building better than life. Is marriage, the
effi'l'oruoree’ eHorts to prevent
these lOlls tho bones of tlio arm prob of Paraguay yesterday suspend. d pay-1
holds at least an average ot one each truest love that ever animated man or petition was granted.
ni(‘UtH. The bank bad rcKidarly paid,“
^ Kood tiiuo wuh uujoved axuouft
|
After a short social period the ably would liave been broken.
' the difficulties.
week. Last week it contained four, woman, to bo no more ooiisidered iu
an
18
pereont
dividend
since
Its
eslub
Ho was taken to tho offioe of Dr. O. llshment a few years ago.
three drunks besides tlie man who its true light? Or is it simply to be members of the olub adjourned to
W.
Abbott who dro.ssed liis wounds. 1
purloined the ham from W. Pope.
considered as a bargain counter prod Abbott’s and Hager’s ice cream iiarTO BAPTIST CHURCH.
A TRIO OF I’ERJL’RERS.
He will probably be laid up for some
lors
for
refroslimeiits.
uct and when its newness fades like
time.
The individual who sells rum to the an old garment be east aside aud a
Boston, Oct 25.—Edward B. Balls, Bequest of Susan A. Baker of China,
traveling sneaks wiio infest society new one purchased? Truly the prob
Carl K. Biiiiborn and Walter P. Chuplu,
Kennebec County.
A
NOVEL
PRIZE.
THE LIMBO or NEGATION.
with tlioir homely piiyslogonomy is lem is one ttiat devolves upon meh to
three professlunal hondsmen wlio re
Snsau
A.
Baker, late of Oliina, beA
resideuoe
oostiug
^1,000
is
being
cently pleaded guilty to perjury Indict
more to be pitied than laughed at as approach with care. The above snbAt Carnegie hall iu New York
built
by
tho
Pittsburg
Press,
says
meuts,
were
each
sentenced
by
Judge
(l**®“thed
to
the I'lrst Baptist otiuroh
by selling them the stuff lie places liis joot was brodklit to onr mind by lost evening ex-Presidout Cleveland
Ohiua, her iiomestead sit-.
liberty iu jeopardy, to wit: Tlie two reading some of the remarks made emerged from iunocuons desuetude Printer’s Ink, iu au attractive suburb Bherniun to terms not exceeding seven
fellows who wore arrested Friday upon the question of divorce by the long oDongh to coin a new phrase, of that olty, jind will he deeded over* nor less than four years in statu prison, uated iu Oliiim village, tho income to
rather than put iu a month iu Au learned divines ot the Bpisoopal “the limbo of negation.” For the to the reader who makes tho eiosost' ALLEGED BANK EMBEZZLER. be used tor the supiiort of tho olinroh.
Iu the event of tlie ohuroh ooasiug to
gusta jail for being drunk, informed olinroh recently iu session iu Boston. benefit of tlie busy man who doesn’t estimate of the total voto oast for all |
exist,
tho money to bo derived from
Presidential
Hiudidates
at
the
ooming
i
have
time
to
oousnlt
an
eucyolopedia,
Bt. I'uul, Oct. 25.—Karl R. Kipp,
on the man whom they purchased it The offspring of snob numated oonples
we hasten to explain that the limbo
Estimates are to be made on former clerk of tho First National bunk i the sale of tiio homestead is to go to
from. Will some men never learn a are rarely or uever considered, but of negation is an elbow of the Balt eleotion.
a blank printed iu the Sunday issues
Maine Baptist Missionary couveulesson? It is said there are a few are left to buffet their way as best River. It is a new Demooratio resort of the Press. This is the ouly re-1 of Biiratogu Bprliigs, N. Y., who, It Is
allegcd,
is
wanted
at
that
place
ou
a
tlou.
Tho Maine Baptist Misisouary
jnst
across
the
river
from
iunoonons
more informers in town only waiting they can and ac the proper or imqniremeut. luoideiitally, the progress' charge of euibeazlonient from tho bank.' union aud
the Maine Baptist Mission-*
of tlie bouse is followed from day to
day iu the paper, aud it Is visited by was arrested lu a hotel here, whore he ary convention aro made residuary
footsteps of their parents.
November.—Lewiston Journal.
hud registered q9 a traveling man.
legatoei
----------hnnareds of persona

HENRY McVEIQH, Correspondent.

Woman’s Literary Club Holds Mock City
Government Meeting.

HUMOROUS FEATURES.

THOUGHT TO CONTAIN POISON.

I

I

■■n

)

■it

ELECTS OFFICERS.

BOARD OF TRADE MEETS.

HIS ANNUAL TOD R.

PASSED PLEASANTLY.

A Large Meeting Held and Board Maine Grand Lodge 1. 0. 0. F. at Ban W. J. Ryan Tours the State in the In Formal Opening of New Masonic Club
Rooms Enjoyable Occasion.
terests of the Blind and Selling Far
gor Holds Annual Election.
Votes to Have Banquet and Dis-1
Tlie formal opening of tlie iiewl,y
mer’s Almanacs.
cusses Advertising Question.
Tlie most important business tran-

j

Mr. W. J. Ryan will soon make his fitted up rooms of tlie Masonic club
Tlio VVatervillo B.inrrt of Trnrlo held satded at the annual gatiiering of tlie,
Maine
Grand
LodRO
I.
O.
O.
P.,.
22 antinal tour rlirongli Maine, selling occurred at Masonic Temple Tuesday
iv.} iuterostiiiK
niul well nttendert
Wednesday
was
the
election
of
oflieors
tlio Old Parmer’s Almanacs for the eveiiiuR aud was a brilliant social
ineetiuR Thursday oveniiiK. Prosidout
event. About 800 people, represontiuR
Terry presiding. The (inostioii of a for the ensuiiiR year wliicli resulted year 11)05. Ho is totally blind, but
as
follows:
this does not prevent liim from mak tlie Masonic body, inoludiug tlie
banquet was tlio first suli.ioct- uri for
wives and families of tlie members
Leon
S.
Merrill,
Solon,
Rraiid
mas
ing ills way.
consideration and Harvey D. Baton,
ter;
Albert
P.
Smitli,
BauRor,
deputy
Along Ills route through Eastern witli invited guests, wore present.
Esq., was called on to oiien tlio dis
Rrand
master;
Cliarlos
11.
Morris,
and
Northern Maine ho has a largo The rooms were attractively decorat
cussion. Mr. Eaton was in favor of
ed with potted plants aud other
the banquet idea for tlio reason ti\at Newport, grand wnrd('ii; Russell tjf. list of patrons, who aopend upon him
Dyer,
Rrand
secretary;
William
E.
to supply tliem with the poop'oB’ fav- docorutioue while the billiard tables
it would tend to iironioto Rood fel[
orito
almanacs. If your uamo is not wore oovorod witli an abundance of
of
Plummer,
Portland,
grand
treasurer;
lowsliij) amniiR tlie Itusiness men
food dainty aud appetizing.
the city and tlie surroniidirR towns. William B. Littlefield, North Ber 'on Ills list, iiavo it placed there this
Tlie reception line consisted
of
wick,
grand
representative.
year. He is thoroughly reliable, aud
On mol ion of Hon. P. S. Hoald it
Eniineut
Commander
Cyrus W.
Tliero
was
a
largo
number
present
your
jiatrouago
will
aid
a
worthy
was voted to hold a lianouet and the
Davis of St. Omer Commaudory, and
followiiiR committee was eliosen to lietweoii 276 and JiOO delegates lioing cause.
Mrs. Davis, High Priest Cliarles P.
registered.
Tliis
is
tlie
largest
ntteudPor
tlie
purpose
of
forming
an
or
liavo full cbarRO of tlie arraiiRemoiits:
Davis of the Tacoimett Cnapter and
G. P. Terry, ,T. P. Hill. E. O. Ward- anoo on record at a meeting of tlie ganization for mutual benefit, Mr.
body.
Ryan -would like the names and ad Mrs. Davis, Francis Wlieele.'' of the
woll.^John E. Nelson, aiid*P. S.
Tlio
nay
wa.s
largely
oooupied
by
dresses of all blind persons iu the Blue Lodge aud Mrs. Wlieeler aud
Heald. iGwas also decided to invito
Hon. C. P. Johnson.
representative business men from tlio rcadiiit; ol roi orts by tlie retiring state. Send to following address- for
Hall's orchestra furnished delight
lollicers
wbioli
were
v°ry
encouraging
blanks.
>
near-by towns to pariicipate.
,
An advcrtisiiiR iiropoBition from tlio
Oie order.
Tlie sessions of tlie State of Maii;o Assooiatiou of the ful music aud the reoeption was fol
lowed oy dauoiug and whist for
Blind,
N. Y. Conmuircial was read liy Sec ' Grand uodgo wore entirely liarmouitlioso who desired. It was voted by
ous.
William
.T.
Ryan,
Acting
Secretary,
retary Sailsburv, This was an offer of
Tlio Grand Eiicnni)imont also lield
21 Quiuoy Street, Portland, Me. all present as one t6f ’the moat eua page in a special edition of that
joyab le social events ot the season
paper to advertise tlio oity’.s advan iG riinnal session Wednesday and
tlius fur.
el'cted
the
followiiic
otiicors:
tages as a mai.nfaciuring and indus
VIGOR OF VESUVIUS.
Grand piitriarcli, Herbert W. Soars,
trial center, tlie price to lie SIOO.
Witliin eight miles of Vesuvius is
THE WHITE FLAG IN BATTLE.
After discussion it was voted to lay Portland; grand liigli priest, Eugene
Naples, wliero half a million people
H.
Bowler,
Rockland;
Rrand
senior
tlie matter on the talde.
It may bo true tliat a Japauesa delive. Those people view tlie wonder
A matter tlieii came up wliiob lias warden. Willis A. Bailey. Skowlieful plionomona with awe, but with tachmeiit at tlie head of an assaulting
gaii;
Riaiid
scribe,
Betij.
C.
Stone,
been frcipiently discussed by boards of
little solicitude, since for ages they oolumu displayed a white flag in
trades and meicliaiits' organizations Portland; gratid treasurer. Albro E.
liave believed
tliomsolvcs immune token of surrender, aud tliat it was
Oliase,
Portland;Rrand
junior
war
all over tlio oountry for maiiv years.
from tlie more serious results of tlie not recognized by eitlier Russians or
den,
.Tolni
M.
Ward.
Bangor;
grand
Tliis was tlio qiie.'tion of stoiipiiiR, if
volcano’s
violent
moods.
Great Japanese. It may be true that tlie
possible, the exiien-o of advertising marslial, O. M. Bateman, Portland;
streams of lava liave Hewed down tlie men wlio displayed the \<-hite flag
gratid
senliuol,
Melvin
Buker,
Rich
in iiroRiamiiK's, and ail kinds of ad
mountain side into tlie Bay ot Naples, were killed by the crossfire of the
vertising sclicmes, out.-ido of regular mond; deputy grand sentinel, Alfred
lint
tliey Imve taken tlie short out to main forces joining in battle. How
publications. Tliat this ip sometbiug D. Weeks, Augusta; grand representa
tlie sea, leaving Naples to oiio side. ever, this would not mean that a flag
tive
for
two
years,
Clias.
D.
Page,
of an item is shown by the statement
Tlie city ocoasipnally suilers tlie dis of truce had been abused, aud that
of one mercliant tliat liis firm spent Bangor.
comfort of being covered with vol the rales of civilized warfare bad
The
next
meeting
will
bo
held
in
in one year about
in tliis way.
canic dust, aud sometimes tliis mater neeu violated.
Portland,
tlie
tliiid
Wednesday
in
lu many cities tim drain lias been
The bearer of a white flag approach
ial mixes with tlie steam whioli is so
stoppc’1 by the united action (rf tlio Oorobor, It)0.6.
large an element in tlie activity ot ing a fort oanuot insist upon being
Tlio
usual
reports
were
rendered
merobants.
After conside iibUi disI tins volauco, aud tlieii tlio walls and admitted. If he approclies the fort
cuBsio'i, on tuotiou of L G. iSalisbury and routine Imsiiiess transaoted.
Tlie standing of the order is sliowii streets of the big town are plastered during aii engagement, he goes for
a oomniittee was appoiiiti d to inter
Under the
by
tlie following recapirulation iu Mie witli mud and tlie beauty of Naples ward at liis own risk.
view I bo Inisiness men of tlie city and
[departs until
lior face ‘is well rules of war it is not required that
see if any agrcenient could be renoliod. report ol B. O. Stone, Grand Scribe:
62 ' scrubbed; but these aiiiioyanoes are tlio firing cease on the appearance of a
Tlio eommittee was as follows: L. Number of eneampniouts
perliaps amply compensated for by flag of truce in battle. It the bearer
Nunibov of members, Ueo. !U,
G. Salisbury, E. O. Ward.well aud . ]‘Jt)2
■1,71-1 tlie wonderful sight.
of a flag of truce present liimselt dur
Prank Rcdingtoii.
2G1
Number initiated
One bit of rock weigliiug about two ing an eugagomeut and is tilled or
15
^J'G
’oiiniod.
14
14< • lAA A 1/1 V VA KJ J
V<
is
tons is said to have Ijeeu ejected from wounded it furnishes no ground of
Number reinstated
the crater tiie other day. Suoh a rook oomplaiut whatever. These are the
----- 297
is merely a playtliiug for Vesuvius. rules governing the use of a white
AN important INVENTION.
5,041
It has boeu known to tiirow to a cou- flag iu battle, as summarized in
siderablo distauoe above the crater Prance’s military euc.yclopQdia, aud
A Fairlield Man Has an Electric Street
1
rim groat blocks of stone weigliiug there is reason for the rules.
FREE ADVERTISING ABUSE.
Sweeper.
For example: if a oolumu of 6,000
between thirty and forty tons. The
meu is moving to attack a fort, aud a
There is hpiiig built at the foundry
director
of
the
Vesuvius
observatory
Ingenuity and Persistence in Efforts
few hundred skirmishers iu front
of Webber & Piiilbriok a maohiiio tliat
seems to bo sticking bravely to Ins raise a white flag as a token of sur
to
Beat
the
Printer.
promises to iirovo of e^iisidorablo im
post aud liis instruments are record render. the main column oaunot re
ing many liuudreds of violent ebulli gard the wliite flag, or suspend its
portance ill the 'meehaiiical realm and
The demand for free advertising is ions.
charge. The force iu the tort oaunot
may tend to revolutionize tlie street ill extent, persistence aud ingenuity
TTio lava snilliug over tlie orator regard the white flag, because the
sweeping industry. Tliis macliine is beyond tlio belief of any but tliose todgo has molted tlie steel rails of the main column of the enemy is pressing
the inveution ^bf Mr. Naiii icon St. wlio liave liad experience in tlie funicular railroad. Of course, nobody its attack.
The theory of war is that the skir
Peter, Jr., of Fairfield, Maine, and business. A man wlio ivould never knows how liot this lava is at the
mom’ent of emission, but facts have
he has seoured n jiatoiit on it. It is think of going into a grocery store been a.soertaiued that give some ooii- mishers iu advance, or the men of a
forlorn hope along the battle front,
nearly completed aud will probably be aud requesting tlio proprietor to do ooption ot it. It was found in 1855 were not sent tbeve to surrender, but
given a trial on the streets of Wator- nate a barrel of flour or into a slioo that a scream of lava whioli was bare to tight. The theory is that, if too
villo sometime next week. It is built store and telliug tlio owner tliat if he ly moving liad a temperature of 1,228 liardly pressed, they must fall back
degrees Palir. On another occasion tlie
along the lines of an automobile witli lias no objection-lie tliiujis he’ll lielp lava stream fused silver, the melting on their own reserves, or drop their
arms aud ran into the line of the
the addition of tlie sweeiiiuR niooliaii- liimsolf to a pair of slioos will walk point of whicli is 1,870 degrees. At enemy.
The momentum of battle
ism and can be properly called an coufideiitly into a iiowspaner ollico auotlier time tl^o molting of a piece oaunot be cheeked that tlie formalities
of cooper wire”indicated a tempera of surrender may be observed.
automobile street sweeper.
aud prefer liis request for several dol ture of not less tliau 2,204 degrees.
This seems merciless, but a battle
The vehicle is mounted on four lars’ wortli of free advertising and There are men wlio are not afraid to
movorr.eut is without moroy. Even if
wheels on wbicli it runs and is feel miglitily otleuded if refused.
linger iu tlie neigliborliood of suoli a Japanese regimout were sent for
equipped with tlio ordinary moclian'L’he solicitor of free advertising is liigh degrees of heat, though tliey are ward against a Russian position, and
ism of an auto and iu this respect it always sure rliat tlie proprietor would liable to be overwTielmod and de most of tlio meu were killed aud the
stroyed b.y explosions iu the snper- others went straggling back to the
resembles an automobile as the ma bo “glad of something to help fill up lieated mass ot molum rook.
f^ont of the Japanese line ready to
chine is controlled in the same way tlio paper.’’ He is just as glad as the
Cue of the men i/the distinguished charge, the retiring meu must clear
from a scat in front.
The wn.y iu grocerymaii is glad of some one to Italian professor cf geology, Mat- their own battle front or be saorifloed.
which tlio maehino does not resemble lielp carry off his stock witliout pay teucoi, of the University of Naples. Tlioir presence between the lines,
During tlio eruptions of 1900, wlieii however lieroio tliey may have been
the common touring car of the Knox, meut.
'Time and again under the tlie boiling lake of lava rose in the iu the fight, is to the disadvantage of
Wiutoii or other tyjies is as follows:
guise of news items matter is present crater to within about 200 feet of its tlieir own main column going into
Underneath and centrall.v located ed wliich is plain advertising and if rim, tlie professor spout days on Mie battle.
Several times iu our civil war the
are two rovovliug brushes ahout tliree used at all sliould lie paid for as sncli. muuutaiu slopes aud lived for tliree
'ITio newspaper proprietor oxpeots to days on the edge ot tlie crater. Ho survivors of regiments out to pieces
feet long, placed diagonally to the
saw many largo projectiles thrown to made a stubborn retiring fight under
body of the machine, the inner ends furnish a certain amount of free ad a lioigbt of 1,800 feet above the the impressiou that they were playing
vertising to religions, olinritable aud
being about two feet apart.
Tlieso public enterprises. If he didn’t lie uiouiituin. One day, while peering the part of good soldiers. But when
brushes will sweep all dirt from op would be looked on as a lieatlieu, over the edge, he saw a block of un it was made clear to them that their
usual size rising above the top of the stubbornness, horoio as it was, simply
posite sides of the auto and leave it liard lioartod, morcoiiary, lacking iu orator. His watoh was iu bis hand screened the ouemy from the lire of
public
spirit.
His
contribution
is
aoiu a windrow under the iiiacliino. lu
oopted as a matter of course, and and lie saw that tlio projectile was iu 6,000 or 10,000 men waiting in lino,
the roar of tlio niacliiiio iilaced dirent- rnrelv is lie accorded a word of the air above Vesuvius for sevoiitoeii they got out of the way ciuiokly.
Therefore, it may be admitted that
ly iu the centre, is a third revolving tlianics. Sometimes lie refuses to do- seconds before it reached terra liruia
oil the slope of the mountain. He as Japanese soldiers in front of Port
brash -which gathers the dirt formed tiate as iiiucli siiaeo as tlio iiromotor certained later that its weight was aii Arthur raised a white flag, and fell
iu a row by the two diagonally placed of some enterprise desires, aud tlieii pioxiuiately'thii'fcy tons, and estima before tlio lire of tlieir own men, as
lie is looked upon as uiireasoualilo mid
brushes.
Over all the liiushes are disobliging. The iiroprietor also ex- ted tliat till- foroe .tliat pro\iollod this well as tlio Russian, without assum
placed lidods w hicli are eoimeoted by lieets and is willing to give a little muss of reek liigli into tlio air was ing that the flag of truoo was abused,
equal to 007,995 liorse power. Ho or that the vules of civilized warfare
pipes and iliese eomieot witli a JO tree advertising to tlioso who run paid calculated that the volume of solid were violated. It is most probable,
advci
tisements
iu
liis
paper.
inch fan whioli makes KlOO revolu
This is a nuittor ot Imsiiiess oourtesy material ejeoted from the orator dur however, that Ohefoo has lied again,
tions per iiiiaute and turnishos a wliich is nirclj' atuiscif. But with ilie ing the explosive period of about two aiid that no suoh incident of battle
draught sullioieat to iiick up tun dirt liorde ot soijoitors for tree advertising numtlis was 2,500,000 cubic meters, occurred.—Chicago Inter Ocouii.
and ill tliat time about thirty feer was
accumulated liy tlie brushes.
Thi.s which eonstauTly liesiege tlie news- added to the altitude of tlio mountain.
draught is sutiiciont to jiick up any piiper ollicos, witli no possible claiai
WTieii Vesuvius resumes its pliu-idity
OUR FRIENDS THE MICROBES.
ills oourtosios save the liopo of
article not weighing over live onueos. upon
getting Eometliing tor iiotliiiig, the and is agaiu eoutoiit to smoko lazily, Slug a so’iR of microbes,
Alter the dirt is taken into tlie bon proprietor lias no B.vmpatliy wliatover. wo luo likely to hear something niDainty little filings,
TTie duties tliat tlio newspaper pro terosting from Professor Mattouoci Ears and eyes and liorns aud tails,
nets it is blown tlirougli a separator
about tlie present jiliasos of aotivity.—
prietor
and
editor
owe
to
the
public
Olaws and fangs and stiugs.
wliieli separates the dirt from tlio air
iiio numerous, iliverse and c.xaetiiig. Now Y'ork Sun.
Microbes in tlio carpet,
by coiitrifiigal notion, aud tlio dirt It is liigh time that tlio imlilic sliould
Miorohes iu tlio wall,
nettles down into a largo rooeptaole underslaiid tliat tlieso duties do not
Miorobes in tlio ve.4tilmle,
STATURE
OF
DIFFERENT
RACES.
inolndo tlio sacrifioo of a eonsidorahle
pVoperlv plao'-d for tlio jiurpose
Miciobos in tlio liull.
Tlio iiiaehini' is suiiplied witli a 15 amount of valuable space tor the henoTlio races of the world are liy aii- Microbes on my money,
lit of individuals or eiiteriirises wliioli
Miorobes in uiy liair, '
tiorse jiDwer Brennan gasoline engine give iiotliiug iu return.—Nyuek (N. thropologists (liviilod into four grouns,
Miorobes oil my meat and broad,
considering
races
from
the
standpoint
wJiioli furnishes. i.lio motor iwwer as
} Star.
Microbes every wliore.
of lioiglit, Tlie first groun is tliat of
well us tile power for driving the fan.
tall men, tlio English, 1.708 meters; Microbes iu tlio butter,
Miorobes iu the olioese,
The macliine will niiiUe live miles
I’atagoiiiuus, 1.117 meters;
Scotch,
1.710 meters; Seandiiiavians, 1.718 Mioiobos oil tlio knives and forks,
per liour and will sweep a space 8
Mioyobes in tlio breeze.
meters; negroes of Guinea, 1.724
feet wide. Tile brushes will make
iiuiters; Polynesians,
1.702 meters. Microbes in the whiskey,
about 80 vovoliitions per miniito. The
Miorobes in tlio beer,
The seoond group is that of iiioii over
reosptaolo whicli holds the dirt has a
the average heiglit—1.05 to 1.70 meters Microbes iu the milk and tea,
Miorobes by tlio year.
—in whioli wo have tlio Proiieli, 1.0,50
caiiacity of more tlian a eonimmi
Microbes iu tlio kiteliou.
niotors;
Russians,
1.000
motors;
Ger
dump oart and can be dumped autoMicrobes iu tlio bed,
mans, 1.077 motors; Belgians, 1.084
matioally. It tlio inauliiuo proves a
motors; Irish 1.097-metor8,,_Tlio tliird Mioroboo on tlio brush and oomb,
Miorobes iu uiy lioad.
8U000SH, and there is no reason for
group 18 under tlio average—l.OO’ to
1.06 motors—Hindus. 1.042 meters; Microbes iu tlio faucets,
thinking it will not, it will probably
Miorobes in tlie drains,
Oliiueso, 1.04 meters; Italians aud
/•wield a large fluanoial return to the
Peruviaus. Finally, wo come to tlio Microbes iu my slioos and boots,
Vjveutor and will probably bo widely
Miorobes lu my brains.
classilioation of small peolpe under
adopted by cities and prove an eooLfiO motors, ot wKioli the Malays and Friends are little miorobes,
Enemies are big,
Japanese form divisions. *A11 iiivosnomio advantage to them over the old
tigatious show that the heiglit of Life among the miorobes is—
method of cluaning their streets.
Nothing “infra dig,’’
man has not varied for thousands of
It:ciir(-Bi.oiin,
CiircB colila, coiKitiB,
CoiiRha. tSore Throat, Croup, Iiiflayears, in faot, as far back as it is Pussy little microbes,
.
oii/.a, Whooping Cougn, llroiichltla aim Aatliiiia, liessibie for us to trace througli tlie
Millions at a birth.
A cotltthi emo (or Conanmplloii lu flrat alagva.
TO OVBK A COLO IN ONK DAY. 1
anil a aiiro rnllut lu advaurixl etageat XJae atou^ time of primitive men, prohistorio Make your flesh aud blood and bonos.
TaUu buxatlvu Itroino Qiilulnu TableU. All You will eee Iho oicollent effect atlor taklug tbo man, aud ilnally,
Keep us on the earth.
historic man.—
(truKKl*tii rufumi tliu iiiuuey It It tulU to cure ttrat (loae. Sold liy dealers evvrywUete. LMf|^ Portland Express.
—Now York Presa
VT. (jrovu'a alKiiatiire ta ua euoli box.
‘iSo ' joules Hi ceuis aud U) coulA

Take-Down Retreating Shotguns
The notion that one must pay from fifty dollars upwards in order to go,
a good shotgun has been pretty effectively dispelled since the advent of
the Winchester Repeating Shotgun. These guns are sold within reach
of almost everybody’s purse. They are safe, strong, reliable and handy.
When it comes to shooting qualities no gun made beats them. They
are made in la and i6 gauge.
Step into a gun store and examine one.
FREE: Send name and addrest on a pottal card tor oar large Hlaetrated catalogue.
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WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO., NEW HAVEN, CONN. ,
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For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Pave
Always'Bought

AVcgctalile PreparattonforAssiniilaiing lUcFood anclRcguIaliiig (he Slomacls andDowcls of
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Apeifccl Remedy forConslipanon. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea
Vnirms .Coiivuisions .Feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.
Facsimile Signature cf

NEW* YOHK.
friribn lh^ bltl
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V/ For
Thirty
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EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER-

Absolutely
Your old Range will cost you the price of a new
Quaker Range in extra fuel in a very few years.

D. M. Marshall
& Co.,
Oaklainl.
LAWRY BROS.. Fairfield.
PROCTOR
«r,
BOWIE
CO.,
At end of bridf^e, AVinslow.
Ooia^l
S. A.

aLkxd

Wood

A.. B.

Office on Main St., Near Freight Depot.
THE

AVERAGE ENGLISHMAN’S the average Euglishuiau and you will
iiud his knowledge of America lu bo
IDEA OF AMERICA.
iu the main a jumble of lyiioliiugs,

The average Euglislmian is not a
groat student of American affairs.
Ho never learns anytliiug of Amerioan
history iu sohool; lie ,is not taught
Amerioan gongraphy; from the Revo
lution onwards, with a slight break
at the time of tlie Olvil War, the. his
tory of the United States is a sealed
book to him, and of the general form
and workings of the Amerioan system
of government bo knows worse than
nothing. What a man gets out of a
newspaper is iu proportion to wliat
he brings to it, aud the ordinary
English reader, I fear, is more da'zed
tliau liMpoa by the oablegrams from
Now York that seek to unfold the
mysteries of American politios. Aiiavt
from politics, the American oorrespondenoe of the English impers is
for the most part merely a reproduotlou of the “fake” yarns aud Impossi
ble trivialities with which certain
section of the Amerioan pr^ss delights
to iMd out its oolumus. Get holif of

' Wiil’iHtiiiiiih'J'

laUy saloon smashors, faith healers,
'I'ammany bosses, presidents witli re
volvers iu their hip pockets, chamhormaids who refuse to make Booker
T.'Washington’s lied, ixilitieiaus “on
the make,’’ society women who en
tertain pot mnukoys at luuoiicon, big
railway smashes, a tornado or two,
half-a-dozen floods, strikes that road
like olvil/ war, Mr. Dooley, J. Pierpout Morgan, Audfow Oaruegie, and
a “yellow” press, but from suoh
material as this it is dilUonlt for him
to picture America as it really is.—
Sydney Brooks in ‘ ‘ Snooess. ’ ’
REMARKABLE.

Mr. Jones—So I was talking iu my
sleep lust night. That’s funny. I
was drdamiug of your mother, too.
Mrs. Jones—What of it?
Mr. Jones—Why, I don't see how I
got a ohauoo to say a word. —Pnok.
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A CLASH IN PANAMA.

I'on

I'EACE

.MEETING.

rormal Invitation to Powers to Name
Delegates to Tlio Hague.
I Washington, Oct. 22.—The president
Armed Men Said to Have Been Is about to dispatcli forniai invitations
to tile powers to name delegates to tlie
In Skirmish With Marines. j new peace conference to he held at Tin*
' Hague. The powers are invited to
I suggest a date or dates for tlie meeting
Sicretary Hay
.01 tlie conference.
'submitted a draft of tlie invitation to
, tile cabinet yesterday.
1 Notice of ills Intention to issue tlds
' call was given liy tlie president sevPacific Squadron, on Way to I oral weeks ago and tlie formal invita
tion lias been in course of preparation
Isthmus, Gets Hurry Orders. ever since. Tliere was no hesitation
on the part of tlie president in naming
The Hague in the invitation, lienee it
is assumed tlie government of The
Colon, Oct. 22.—News} rciichcd here Netlierlands was first consulted. Tlie
Inst evening that about 2<KJ arnica ineii. date of the meeting was Jvt'l open be
who are thought to be inalcontcnt cause it is stated tliat any one of the
ranuinainns rather than Coloiublun powers has as much right to suggest a
Conse
soldiers, wore seen in the neighborhood date as the United States.
quently there must he consideralile cor
of Culehra, threatening
hostilities respondence on this subject before an
against the Pananalan government.
agreement Is reached. It Is not ex
As soon as tile American authorities pected that tile conference will meet
of the canal zone became cognizant of during the continuance of the present
waj.
, the appearance of this force, marines
BAND OP BAD MEN.
were scut out to ascertain their purpose.
Boston, Oct. 22.—AVIlliain Ilolbrook,
It is rumored that a skirmish oc
known to the police as “Tlie Trapper,”
curred inland, in whicli several were was arrested in a lodging bouse early
killed, but there is no conliruiatlon of this morning on an hidietment war
Ibis report.
rant eliargiiig him with complicity in
Washington,
Oct.
22.—Assistant the burglary of the Newfaiie (Vt.;
Secretary Darling said late last night Savings hank. At tho-isame time four
that sa far as he was aware no advices other men were arrested as suspicious
had lieen received at tiie navy depart characters. A valise was found in
ment of the reported sKirniish between tlieir po.sse.sslon containing a <inantity
United States marines and Panamians of iiitro-glycerine, fuses, live revolvers
on tlie istlimus. If any dispatclies liave of heavy calibre, several hundred
been received, the assistant secretary cartridges and an electric dark lantern.
explained, they, in all probability, NAUTICAL SCHOOL KECEIVEK.
would not bo delivered to the otlicials
until some time today. At this time
Providence, Oct. 22,—The William
tile navy has about 450 marines on the Cramp & Sons* Sliip and Engine com
isthmus, a sufllcient force, in the opin pany were petitioners for the appoint
ion of the administration, to cope with ment of George H. Newhall us per
any dltlleulty which is likely to de manent receiver of the Rliode Island
velop.
Nautical I’repuratory scliool and the
petition tvas granted.
Tlie Cramps
UNDER HURUY ORDERS.
represented that they are creditors of
San Diego. Cal., Oct. 22.—The tor the institution to tlie amount of $27,pedo hot destroyer I*aul Jones has ,403. The general liabilities of the in
gone under liiirry orders to meet tlie stitution are about $05,000.
Pacltic sipiiuiron, wliich is supposed to
KEEPING Ills PllO.MiSE.
have left Magdalena hay, where target
practice lias been going on, for I’aniiSt. Petersburg, Oct.
22.—Prince
ma. She is bearing dispatclies, the I Sviatopolk-Mirsky, following out the
nature of which arc unknown.
The I promises he made upon assuiuiiig tl.e
boat took on an extra cargo of coal miiiistiy of the interior, has invited all
and provisions and steamed out at full ) classes to choose representatives to sit
speed.
^ with tile eoimiiittee which is consider
ing revision of tlie peasant laws. Tlie
MURDER IS CHARGED.
'czar's manifesto of 11)03 eontemidated
Brcilgcport, Conn., Oct. 22.—Andrew tlie eo-operiition of all classes, hut
Keougli, fatlier of Attorney Jolin Plehve treated tills portion of the mani
Keougli of Norwalk, died liere last festo as u dead letter.
evening from tlie elfeels of an assault
LEAVES DERAILED A CAR.
.Tohn II. .AIcAli'rrny was ayrested and
later released on a $10,000 bond
Stamford, Conn., oct. 22.—Sevt'ral
Keougli, in an ante-niortcni statemcnl persons were injured, two seriously,
to Coroner Doten, said tliat lie was ill a trolley accident liere last iilglit,
set upon wliile in McMiirniy’s saloon caused by a ear jumping Uie track and
or, Tuesday and beaten during a po I erasliliig into the abutments of a bridge
litical argiiiiiciit. MeMurriiy is a eundl i at the base of a hill. Leaves on the
date for alderman.
j track caused the car to jump. The
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SEVERAL REPORTED KILLED.

I

j front

of Hie car was crushed in, hut
tile motorman was only sliglitly iuPhilndolphla,
uct.
22.—Coronci jured. Those wlio were seriously hurt
Dugan has issued a oertiticate of ueel- sprang from the car.
dental deatli in the case of Dr. Georgo
SOLDIERS IN DISGRACE.
Jl. I’urvlance, assistant surgeon gen
eral of the marlue hospital service, wlio
Atlanta, Oct. 22.—Captain Hitch,
was killed by fulling from a fourth who was in charge of tlie troops at
story window of a hospital, where he Statesboro on the oeeasion of the re
had bceu undergoing treatment for cent lyuening and burning of the ne
nervpus disorder. It was ut first groes Reed and Cato, was last night
thought that Dr. Purvlauce jumped dismissed from further service in tho
from the window.
state militia. Lieutenant Mell, who
was In charge of the camp while Hitch
CRAZED BY WIFE’S DEATH.
was at tlie courthouse, is suspendcHl
Boston, Oct. 22.—Daniel Drum, a for one year aud is to be publicly
resident in the Rrlghtou district, reprimanded.
crazed wltli grief over tlie deatli of his
A MURDER SUSPECT.
Wife three days ago, gatliered his three
little ehildren about him lust night
Woonsocket, R. L, Oct. 22.—Joseph
and with a loaded revolver held at hay - Gullniotto was arrested last night at
three policemen who lie Imagined luid j the request of the police of Crookston,
come to steal away the little ones. He I Winn., wlio wired tliat they hud a wurwas llnally seized beCoi*' lie could in j rant charging lilm with the murder of
jure anyone. He will bo examined us his friend, Joseph Moiigeaon, iitnir
to his sanity.
Slonton, Minn., last Monday afternoon.
Giiiliiiette liad just arrived In the city
TO BE HANGED JAN. 20.
from the west and his arrest followed
New London, Conn., Oct. 22.—Tlie shortly after he reached his home.
septonee of deatli, to be lianged ut the GIFT OF VALUABLE RELICS.
state prison at Wetherslield on Jan.
20 next, was pa.S8ed upon Gerslioii
Augusta, Ga„ Oct. 22.—Colonel Dyer
Marx by Judge Case in the suiierlor of this city lias presented his eollectioii
court, during an interruption of another of liidiuii relies, valued at $20o,0u0, to
murder trial. JIarx showed no sign Kaiisus City, to he Incorporated in the
of emotion when he hoard the sojemn puhllc library there. Tlio collection Is
words pronounced.
considered tlie most vuluahle in pri
FELL UNDER TRAIN WHEELS. vate ownership In the country and it
has taken 35 years to gather it. The
number
of articles is something over
New Haven, Oct. 22.—Frank J.
Quinn, aged 14, la dying from Injuries 12,000.
received while attempting to board a ACCUSED OF WIFE MURDER.
passenger train at Guilford. He and
Bridgeton, N. J., OK?t. 22.—Frank
John Keegan, both of Providence,
runaways, were trying to heat their Basinger, the young farmer, who was
way to New York,
Keegan ' hoarded arrested as a witness In connection
the train, but Quinn fell under the with the killing of bis wife In thekr
wheels.
farniliouse at Shiloh, Is now accused of
having murdered her.
Prosecuting
DUE REGARD FOR RUSSIA.
Attorney Flthlan says that evidence
In tho possession of the state abso
St. Petersburg, Oct. 22.—Tljere Is lutely assures the guilt of Ruslnger.
good authority for the statement that
SHOT WIFE AND SELF.
M. Bsnekendortf, the Russian ambas
sador at London, has conveyed For
Worcester, Moss., Oct. 22.—Michael
eign Minister LansdOwne’s assurances J. O’Connell, a former Worcester po
that the Anglo-Tblbetan treaty will be lice officer, committed suicide this
Anally,drawn up with duo regard to morning by shooting. O’Connell at
Bussia’s friendly representations.
tempted to kill bis wife, Arlng at her
NOT

A

CASE

OF

SUICIDE.

with a revolver, a bullet taking effect
under her left car. She Is badly in
Memphis, Oct. 22.—Prin«« Direct jured.
-______ ^ ,
f nd Morning Star, driven to pole at the
GOLD FROM THE KLOnITIKE.
lemphls driving park, lowered the
■ ig record to pole for half a mile,
Beattie, Oct, 22.—Tho PacIBc Coast
jhlch was 1K)11-4, by stepping the Steamship company’s steamer Cottage
Stance In 1:00 3-4. The Monk and City has reached Seattle from Skagway
aulty reduced the trotting record to with 160 passengers and gold amount
he of 2K)8 to 2:07 8-4.
ing to 1120,000.
RACING

RECORDS PALL.

Calls For Account of Repub
lican Party’s Stewardship.

THE CLAIMS OF REPUBLICAINS.
Suggests Questions Which Will
Be Asked by the People.

New York, Oct. 22.—Attracted by
the presence of Grover Cleveland,
thousands of people struggled to gain
entrance to Carnegie hall last night,
where the former I’resideiit of the
United States made his lirst aud only
speech oT the campaign.
John G. Carlisle, secretary of the
treasury under Mr. Cleveland, was also
a speaker and shared with Mr. Cleve
land the great hurst of biithusliism ut
the meeting. Within 10 minutes after
the entrances had been thrown wide
to the inihlic every seat in the big
auditorium was taken. Still hundreds
were unable to get inside.
This rally was under the auspices of
the Business Men's Parker and Davis
association.
Mr. Cleveland arrived at the hall
shortly after 8 o’clock and imme
diately upon his entrance cheers hurst
fortli, the demonstration lusting ninny
minutes. Again and again Chairman
Robb attempted to quiet the crowd,
but was forced to Mis seat. When Mr.
Cleveland saw that Robb’s efforts
were fruitless in quieting the demon
stration he arose and lield up Ills hand
for silence, but tlie people could not
be quieted for two fuu minutes after
ward. Mr. Cleveland said:
There are in my mind some aspects
and incidents of this canipaign wliloli
seem to me so startling and so hu
miliating that they should arrest the
attention of every thoughtful citizen
and arouse the anxious solicitude of
every patriotic American.
Never uefore have our iieoiile lieeu
so belabored with party deliverances,
whlcli, in every line and every word,
from platform declarations to the lust
appeal of party advocacy, are so sat
urated with conceited and tiresome
claiinii of iiifalliliility, and witli super
cilious disdaiu of all political efforts
except such as arc attempted under
the banner of Repuhlicaiiism.
Shall
this pass current at a time when, at the
parting of the ways In our nation’s de
velopment we are especially called to
patriotic thoughtfulness and careful
conteinplatioii of party designs and to a
vigilant watch against dii’iigors that
beset us? My faith in my country men
will not permit me to believe Hiis, or
to doubt tliat they will insist upon oxaniining for themselves the accounts of
party stewardship.
Tliey know that their coinitry’s pros
perity, like the rains of Heaven wliicli
freshen and beautify tlio orimnieiital
lawn and at Hie same time niak(> iiroductive the farm and garden, slionld lie
distributed among all the peoiile in
every station of life; and tliey will
challenge the claim of a partj' wliich
boasts of a' prosperity it has wrought
wliich gives to its pampered favorites
added oiiportunltlcs to increase their
riches, while the poor and those wlio
toll wait like Lazarus to be fed from
the crumbs which fall from the rich
man’s table.
Tho party will be given just credit
which, early or late, has endeavored
to safeguard the soundness of Hie
nation's curroucy; hut the peoiile
will reject as savoring of iireBumptioii the insisteiieo that only
those lielonglng to one party orgiiiilziition can claim to be the protectors aud
defenders of our liuaiicial integrity;
nor will tliey forget that tlie llglit was
hotly on when many of the leaders of
tho party now niuking such an in
sistence, were worse than liikewarni
in the cause.
A party may indulge in self-eongratiiliition when it has effectively de
fended the people in tlielr daily life
from the ruiuielty of trusts and conililuatlons, wlileli tlirlve as private en
terprise is strangled, and wliich grow
fat, a.s, by their control of Hie cost
of living, Hiey cause tue homes of onr
land to grow lean; but the people will
hardly approve the vociferous iirido
which claims that a successful attack
upon the merger of the stock of certain
competing railroads has rescued them
from their oppressors. They will not
fail to observe tUat the huge combina
tions which directly Injure them still
flourish, and they may also recall how
tho consternution among those impli
cated in such schemes who once feared
a general pursuit was quieted when
the soothing assurance riMiehed Hieiu
that the government did not Intend to
“run amuck.”
This Item of the account will not bo
passed over without a reference to the
platform statement that ‘’protection,
•which guards and develops our In
dustries, Is a cardinal policy oi the Re
publican party,” nor without noting the
declamtion
that
tho
protective
tariff policy ought now to be consid
ered as “definitely established.” The
people know that this policy bus given
rise to reckless greed and to a worship
of gaiu menauiuii luitrlotlc. suutimcut
and our love fot high standards of na
tional greatness, and they know that
at best It lays burdens on the eouBuniers of our land, They will see tho
sheer wrongfulneas of tMs condition so
clearly and they vrlll so firmly believe
that in this way Ihoy are mndo to
bear, tariff burdeoxi In order that they

\

‘

may he iliscniniiiiucd agaii.M in tiixor
of foreign coiisuincrs. iliai llii-y will
not he satisfied witn the assurance that
tho tariff lias noHiiiig to do with trusts.
When Hie pliitforni boast is niiule
thill; ’Tn tile I’lillipiiines we .Have suppressoil insurrection, ^ cstaiilished or
der and given to life and pniperty a
security never known tlicre liefore,''
the confession will he extorted that
the liisnrreelioii suppressed was no
more, than tlie crnsliing out of reslstanee to tlie ariny of the United States
wliile engaged in Hic sutijugiiHon of a
pe(i|ilo Hiousiuids of miles from our
sliores, whom an incident of a war un
dertaken by ns in aid of iliose sinigglliig for liberty and. iiideiieiuleiiee in
aiiotliir quarter, liaii put williiii our
power; and the peoiile will ask under
what Runctlon was this subjugation
entered upon by a nation pledged to Hie
doctrine that all just iiowers of gov
ernment are derived from the consent
of the goveriRHl; and they will deny
that liniierialisiu ami our forelhle rule
of foreign people have any iilace among
tho purposes of our national life.
When credit Is clalniod for securing
a route for a long desired liiteroccnnlc
waterway, it will not he in a carping
spirit that the people ■will look at tho
Incidents .accoiiipanylug this achlcvomciit. Not even tho great worth of Hu;
Ihiiig accomplished will close the eyes
of thoughtful Americans to tlio fact
that in reaching tlie ;. suits wc liavo ex
hibited such Intennitlonal ruHiIossness and such selfish Internationnl Im
morality as have lastingly debilitated
our reputation for good faith, and estahlislied a precedent which, In time to
conic, may he invoked to justify Hie
most startling and reprelicnsihle ahandoimient of tlie hlgli ideals wliicli litive
made us an example of the best civiliza
tion—a people, liappy as we are intelligoiitly free, strong as we are
scrupulously just, and
every wliere:
trusted aud honored as we undevlat- I
ingly follow la the way of upriglitncss
aud rectitude.
I
1 have ventured to suggest the nilsleadlug purpose of tlie vainglorious I
claims made by a party organization j
which seeks a continuance of political;
control, and to Intimate tlie Immlliating
estimate of our people’s intelligencp
aud patriotic vigilance wliicli tlie ex-!
ploltatlon of tliese claims involve. It
is surely not narrow partistinsliii)
which prompts me to entreat niy conn- j
trymeii to hold fast and sure Hieir in-1
age in judgment.
I do speak, liowever, as a Deinocnit
attaclicd to Democratic princliiles and
anxious for Hie uscenuancy of niy
party wlieii I congratulate tin- Dcmoc-1
I'tiey of our country upon tlie clciir'
and satisfying statomoiits in our party
platform and upon Hie nuiiiiier in
wliicli its doctrines are iiersoiiilied liy ^
our ciindidates. Wo plcdgi’ to onr
coiiiitryineii, tlirough our pliitforin,
rest, genuine prosperity, safety, and a I
return to tlie way markial out by tlie
constitution; and we iiroinfse, Hirongli'
our c.iniiidates, that, if'It is tlio pco-j
pie’s will, our platform sliall he car-i
ried out and tliat under onr govern
mental miuiageinent Dcniocratic con
servatism and care sliall rule Hie na
tional councils to tile exclusion of rash
impulse and spectacular dt nionstration.
1 desire to congratulate yon upon tlic
fact that wliat Alto:| B. I’arker is and
what lie represents in Hie nation, 1).
Cady Herrick is, and represents, in your
state. Tlie time has arrived when
there Is needed at the Iiead of your
state goveriinioiit a iiian us able, ns
fearless, and as Incorruiitihlo as I
know your candidate for governor to he.
Let us liopo that the day is near
when nil our people, liaving a eorreet
appreciation of the value of tiie free
institutions which .^od has vouchsafed
to them, and animated by the spirit of
true patriotism, may see tlieir liigliesl
duty in continually guarding and de
fending these insHtnflons against tlie
decay which cotnes of iieglict, tlie
weakness wliicli comes of imdornilnlng
materialism, and Hie perversion wlileh
comes of disohcdlencc' to Hie laws of
our national life and health.
During ills speeeli Mr. Cleveland
was loudly applauded, at times lieing
Interrufited for some inlmites. At Hie
conclusion of ids siieccli .Mr. Clevelaiul
was grtH“t(‘d wlHi an ovation niori'
epontaneous Hiiui at any time iliiring
the evening.
CA N XG N’ S

A S S U R.V N C E.

Wasliingtoii, Oet. 22.—Speaker Can
non called at Hie Wldte 1 louse ami
gave tile iiresident ami meniliers ol tlu
cabinet cheering news of his olisenatlons of the political sltnutlon in the
states tlirougli wlileli lie lias Iieeii ciimpalgnlng. He declared that West \’irglnla would surely cast its eleeloral
vote for tho Repiihllcaii national ticket
TRADE

IS

I’lCKlNG

UI*.

ECONOMIC

Station ^ot Retaken by Riis*
sians, as Reported.

COSSACKS’ EITICIENT WORK.
Show Themselves Fit For Per
ilous Undertakings.

Jltlkdcii, Oct. 22.—Tlie Rnsslaiis yestenlay o]iriicd wiili aililler.v liv.’ upon
Sliaklie station, wliere tlicn' set nicil to
he a .lapiuiesc oiitiiust wiitcliiiig ilie
Russian uioveuicnts. Tlie guns were
then triiiiicil upon Hie village of I.iiniatuiig, a little east of Hie station. Xlu
Jiipiinese replied langnldly.
The weatlu'i' Is fine iiiiil siiiiiiy, wlHi
a eold. Iiilliig winil. Tiiere was a se
vere frost last iiiglit.
St. I’etcrstuirg, Oct. 22.—Tlie riviu
armies of lius.sia and .laiiaii eiilreiieliiai
u sliort distance from eaeli oilier soulli
of Hie Sliaklu' river are I'oreed to eoiiHiiui'd inactivity until tlie line weather
now iirevalling dries Hie sodden
giouiid aiul tile tired warriors are snf
fieielitly rested to resiinie eiieratloiis
The dls[iatcli from .Miilcdeti n porting
Hint tile Russians yesteriia.v (oiilliud
Hieiiiselves to a lioiidianlnient of
Sliakhe station anti Hie aiijoiiiiiig vil
lage of I.anialiiiig clears up an interest
iiig iioiiit and sliows tliat .'<lialvlie sta
Hon is not lield by tlie Russians, it
was reported Hint i.,e Russians in
tr'iidivl to at oiu’e i-estoi'i* railwaj
trallic lielwiM'ii Hint idaer'and Mul.deii
Russian correspoiideids report Hiai
some regiments of tlie Flftli Silieriaii
cori).s liave lieen engaged in sligid
skirinislies on Hie lulMiiiei' line tin
past few days. Tlie fact Hint Hu; First
and FifHi ,'Silierliin were the oidj
coi'iis Idllierto nniiieiitloiied in report.'
of tlio llgliliiig on Oct. 1(1 sliows Hial
GeiU'i'al Kuroiiatkiii has sent tlie re
serves to Hie (I'eiielies, giving oilier
mileli tried eoriis a rest. Miaiiwldle
Hie Cossacks are raiding Hie Jainiiiesi
lines.
It has liren developed Hiat after the
Lone Tree Idll roni Hie .laimiiesi' wen
nniilde to leiiiove a iHiiiihci- of eaiiiioii
in addition to those lift on tlie idll.
and u'idcli remained nddieay lielwecn
Hie Russian and .lapaiiese treiielies
.\s tliey lay. Ilu'se guns were so ex
Iiosi d to lire from Imlli sides Hint it was
liniiossilile for eiHi(>r I’lissians or Japnnese to get possession of Hieiii during
daylight, and reiiealed atteiiipls liave
lieen made. lioHi Py Russians and
Japanese, to secure Hie gnus under
cover of darkness. Up to Hie present
time Cossaek detaeliiiienis liavi* siieceedeii in seenring Hiree of Hie gnus.
Tile dexterity of the Co's.s.-ieks in Hd.s
sort of work was re|iealedly Illus
trated during Hie Itiissiaii ariii.v iiianeii
yers. On one oeeasion Hu'y alisfraeted
Hie artlllei-y liames.s, I'oiniileli ly d|s
nliling all the liatterics of Hieir rival
conihatants. ,\ more famous oeeasion
was four years ago wlieii Kiiioinitklii
coniniaiided Hio soiitliern army iiiareliing from .Moscow against Hie nortlien:
army, eoniinanded liy Grand Duke
Sergius. Kiiropatkiii’s Cossack lead
er, Dieiiriclis, surrounded Hie lint li;
wliicli Sergius’ clilef of staff. Solioleff.
now eoniniaiidirig Hie Sixtti SIImm’Iuii
corps, and his siiliorditiales, were
asleej), and (inletly went olV willi tlieli
dlspalelie.s and maiis. Wlieii Soliolen
woke lip lie found Hie wliole sliiff
hound and gagged and every (loeiimeni
missing.
GREAT

HAT’l'I.E

I.MMINKNT.

London, Oct. 22.-Tlie Times’ Tokio
correspi ndeiil says Hint dispiilelie.s
from Oyiinm's lieadc|iiarleis seem to
iiidleate Hie Slinkhe river as Hie inline.
(bate olijective of Hie oriclmil advance
and tliat a(ipieiranees suggest Hint another great liiitllt- Is liiiniiiieiil, In
wlileli tile Jiiliaiieso will asMiiiie Hie of
fensive.
JEWS

CREATING

STRIEE,

MODERN
VIEW

HEATING

Taken by Property Owners of All
Classes at the Present Time.
Coal was,.first rlifoovered to bo
available for fuel iii IT’28 by a blaokstnitli named Hovllle living atNaiioy,
in France. Ho learned its conibustihte pioiiertiea wliile using what wore
I lion called "hlaek stoios” to hank liis
cliarcoal lorn; lire. Disoovering tliat
tliev would liurii with good heating
vesuU.s. ho eontiiiuod to nso
the
“stones" and gradually tlieir nso has
extended uiit-il in tlio year
tlio
con.sniu|)tiou of coal in AmOrioa alono
nniouiited to about 315,000,000 tons.
Unquestionably tlio supply is praotioably inexliaustilile, but as mon may
1)0 conipclled to dig deeper for it,
witli increased mining expenses,
the subject of its ocouomlcal uso is
ono of great imiiortanco.
At Hie present time property owners
of all classos are more and more heooming interested in forms ot aiiiifirntns for Hteain aud water warming
wliioli bnr.i bard and soft ooal or
coke, and wliicli extract aud ntilizo
Buoli a largo measure of the lieat
yalne of Coal tliat tlio demand for
suoli apparatus is raiidly Increasing.
Tlieso forms of beaters not ouiy produoo very sliarp and effeotivo oomluistion but in
oonneotioii
witn
various terms of {leatiug radiators
tbov
tliorouglilyj distribute
tho
warnitli to all jmrts of tlie building.
Measured by the uniform and reliabln
results tliey produeo tliey are unquestionalily tlie mo.st ccoiiomicnl ap
pliances now in iise.
It is a notowortliy faot tiiat wiiilo
oven a deeade or so auo steam and
lioi water lieating was considered a
noil man’s luxuiy, to be afi’orded
only by tlie favored few, today tlieso ’ ^
inetliods aro lieing inirodnoed by tlio
*
tlionsands into tiui inore modest
cottngo homos of our ooiintry. A
very large majority of proi orty
owners (espooially in urlmn districts)
in I nildieg consider the merits of
tliese modern sanitaiy
imans of
comfort, liealtlifuloes.s and
licme
olicor and
an increasing iiamber
purolinse dvery year.
Witli goo(i
jiidgiiitnt many coiicludo Hiat it is
tlie iiart ot wisdom to reduce oxpeiidituros for tilings wliicli aio lo.ss
eoii.scqiuutial and put tlieir m .ney
inni good reiiiiliie healing apiiara us.
It is also noticeable tliat landlords
wlio tormerly rented Hieir lioiols,
apartments and oHior leased iiroiierties
Bul'ject to Hie fire risks, dirt, damage
and discomforts of stoves and oilier
olieai) forms ot healing aiqviratus
are iiimeasingly denionstratiiig tlio
better jl dguient of equipping iboir
Iniild'ngs witli steiiiii iin.l water
lieating ouHits, wliieli eliniiimte tho
risk, dirt and d image and iiii.ease
tlio roiital rotiirns.
In lact. Hie
investment fcauro
attending Hie jnircliaso of tlio iiiglily
imiiroved luodorn cast iron steam aud
liof w.iter lieating apiiarntus is a
matter of priiuo importauco.
liuildings so equipiied lioooino iieriimneiitly
more viiluahle to live in, to rent or to
sell. Wliile clieajier forms of I eating
aiiiiaratns by average will ’ |iOssibly
endure ten years and tlnni go o.i tlio
soriip lieiip, a good cu.'t iron steam or
water boiler and tin; nidiatoi'.s used
tlierewitli will last ns long lis tlio
building—aro prac.tiea,ly iiidostruotihlo by uso.
So an investmoiit in
steam or water ainiarntus is not an
oxiionse item, but niouiis an addition
to (leruianont property v.vluo. —Olilongo Tribune.

MORE TRUTH THAN POETRY,
Tim next Episcopal eoiivoniion is to
meet in Hicliniond, Va., and tlicre
are already warnings of i rouble over
Hio coll r (luestion. Tliero is ono
oobired bislioii, and tlioro will jirobably 1)0 seveial colored delegates.
One 'Virginia delogato has already
declared tliat lie will not consent to
treat any man witli a liiaek i-kiu as
HU oiiuul, und
insinuates tiiat au.y
attempt to dine a colored man with
wliito peoide in Uielwnond would bo
liUelv to result in a riot. It would
not lie very bi'e-ommg to liavo tlio
iiolice (ailed in to iirotee.t the convoiitien or I's inenilu'is, n d it had bettor
niako un its mind to nuet ).oiuo\shero
else or give the coloud lirotliers tlio
colli sln.ulder. f'erliups those Virginiti
cliiistians lliink ttieie i.s a sepurato
In-aven lor coloied nieo in Hio lioroatlera.s Hure is in the ilieaties liere.
At ail}’ rate tlieir sei tin cuts are not
v* ry ehristiuiilike,—(.iiiidiner
Koliorier-.loiiriml

'1 lie West with its Idllieii dollar
St. I'eterslinrg, Oct. 22.—'I'lie iiollec
continue to dlscovor In varlmis parts ol corn Clops, its I ait mil'ion dollar
Russia, and notald.i in Hie soulli and w licut eiops, its (|iiai'i( r ii.illioii dol
in i’oland, evidences of revolnlloimry lar out oiops, lias lieen the country’s
bulwark in the storms of intlatod
activity. Aeeordliig to reports re- fliiuiice.
ceivcfl iiere, must of llic revolutionary
llteruluru Hmt is being 'Jlsseminaled
comes from Jews.
TOWN

BURNED OUT.

IXike Coffee

Columbus, O., Oct. 22.—A telegram
from .Mayor Britt of Gordon, Ala., to
Mayor Clmppell of Coinmhus says Hint
Hie entire town has been tlestroyed liy
lire and asks for assistance. Gordon
Is u town of a bout 400 population.

New York, Oet. 22.—R. G. Dun &
Co.’s Weekly Ri vlew of Trade says
that trade reports are more eneourug
Ing eacli week. Textile mills are do
ing more work, even tlie New Englnnd
cotton centres reiiei iing li-.s procrasH
nation among Iniyii.-,. , I'.liijards arc
EX-CIIAMUION “AI.L IN.”
more fully engaged, and sinietural
Marlboro.
Mas.s., Oct. 22.—In tho
work begins to assume normal properBcveiitli round of what was to lio a LV
tioiis.
lynind bout, Jimmy Briggs, eliamplon
KURDISH RAID ON AILMENlANS. llglitwelght of New Englund, knocked
out Martin Flaliorty,
ex-elmmplon
London, Oct. 22.—According to tho lightweight of tho world.
Constantlnoiile corresiiomlent of Tho
READY FOR TRIAL TRIP.
Dally Telegraph, Kurds have liurned
20 Louses In the village of Murek ami
Now York, Oct. 22.—Tho now cruiser
killed over 30 Armenians.
Colorado, whlcli has been In dry dock
at the New York navy yard, has loft
for her trial trip off the eoast of Massa'
chusetts, widen will be made Oct. 20.

,

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the
Signature of

GOTHAM'/; REGISTRATION.
New York, Oct. 22.—in Greater New
York ycsterflay 138,011 names were
added to the list
making the
total for the thrtle days 673,671.

/ (Piz/? y dr/nk ft beeause
it makesme dizzy&bi/ious
& affects my nerves, so

1 DRINK

THE BEST SUBSTITUTE

OLD GRIST MILL
WHEAT COFFEE

IT TASTES COOO
fS VERT HEALTHFUL

ii|i|puji|l|^ipujy]ii^^

I Harm will oome to it instead. It is
Events since the death of the and industrial conditions as they are, for the real blame in the case lies
' making religion an adjunct of (com lamented “Golden Rule” Jones of make a stand to meet them. In this back of them and higher up. Those
mercialism, turning the puplit Into a Toledo, Ohio, prove that he was a matter the Bishops have shown their who are making money out of the
PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT
market-place and making ministers a man who practiced what ho preached. wisdom for undonbtedy trade union manufacture and traffic of the explo
WnterTllle
ISO Hsln St
bargain-counter article. We never took The settling of his estate has brought ism is there to stay and child labor ns sive and the city and state that is so
much stock in the “divine oall" sys to light much in eonnoction with his it exists in the mines and factories lax in its regulation in regard to
fl.60 per yea pr ?1.00 when paid in tem of settling ministers, except the character and life that adds to their today is bound to be stopped.
handling such dangerous mateiial are
aa vance.
divinity of a high purpose and con lustre, bright as it was when he was
the guilty parties, and these will not
secrated desire of the minister and ttie living. His was too noble a man The Waterville Social Union of get punished. The men were poor
which
mention
has
been
made
and
religious sincerity of the church, bt^t hood and career lo bo allowed to pass
and hardworking and their part in
Mail Publishing Company,
we consider it a calamity, and are lightly and quiokly out of the public an account given in Tlie Mail recently the calamity was simply .that of un
is
a
(povejnent
or
an
institution
that
PcnusiiEBS And PnorniEToiis.
sorry over the fact, to have the choos mind. We commend to our readers a
due care in the haste and toil of their
ing of ministers turned into a “book careful perusal of the appreeiation of deserves the thoughtful consideration vocation. The real clue to the re
ing-agency. ’ ’
this man and bis life which appears and hearty support of the citizens of sponsibility is in the statement of the
It took a long time and a good deal
in another column. It is at once just, the city. All enterprises of this sort
of talk to get the Baltic fleet started If it prove true that “a house and inspiring to every worthy citizen. when ably managed are a benefit to judge that if the dynamite had beep'
and now it looks as tliongh it would divided against itself oannot stand”
the youth of a town which its best properly packed it would not have
have been better for all conoorned if tlien the Episcopal body is in clanger
people, church members, philonthro- exploded when it fell from the wagon.
At
the
celebration
which
the
BowMiss Rose Peterson, Secre*
it had remained at home.
pists and public spirited professional In the Bloonm ease the horror is only
of falling. The house of Bishops has
doin boys held after the defeat of and business men cannot afford to intensified bv the showing of criminal
voted for the amendment to the canon
tary
Parkdale Tennis Club, Chi
Oolby Wednesday, Dr. Whittier is re
neglect and base corruption revealed
The Millinockot man who robbed a regarding divorce which the house of ported to have said that he prepared ignore. It is recognized on all sides so long afterwards. Here too the cago, from experience advises all
grave and gave as his jnstiiieation Deputies empnatically rejected Just bis speech there years ago and had by all students of social questions
blame is fixed aud punishment visited young girls who have pains and
for the act that he was commanded previously. How tlie disagreement been waiting ever since to give it. that the most damaging, the most
upon the poor and more or less irre sickness peculiar to their sex, to
to do BO from heaven should know will be settled is uncertain but there We are sorry up this way that he was generally demoralizing influence on
sponsible employes and not upon the use Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
the
life
of
the
young
in
any
town
or
that mundane sooicty does not recog is little doubt but that harmony will not obliged to wait another three
owners and those high ^in authority table Compound.
oit}'
is
their
life
on
the
street,
the
be
establishod
by
some
kind
of
a
com
nize such oommands in these days,
years,
but
such
is
the
fortune
of
foot
and influence. The inspectors are
espeoially when they confliot with promise. Meantime the matter of un ball. However, it will not do for the habits, associations and language they
How many beautiful young girls de
discharged, as tliey ought to bo for velop
pick
up
while
loitering
about
the
into worn, listless and hopeless
man-made laws here on earth. In happy marriages and divorce will re other Maine colleges to bank too
their guilt of bribery and faithlessness women, simply because sufficient atten
street
corners
in
lieu
of
having
any
main
“in
stato
quo”
for
another
term.
many oases what heaven commands
much on the result of Wednesday’s other place of amusement or form of in their duty, but nothing is done to tion has not been paid to their physical
(BO claimed) earth has to suffer for
game as an indication of Oolby’s real occupation. It is also true that in those who offered the bribes and development. No woman Is exempt
The
fact
is
that
the
Vardamaus
and
from physical weakness and periodic
and go to the expense of punishing.
strength. The boys have oome out of
profited by the fraud as owners and pain, and young girls just budding into
We have in society already so many the Heflins do not really represent the their trance and with the injured men every towp' of any considerable size
operators cf the boat that was basely womanhood should be carefully guided
cranks and freaks who are, as they South, but so long as the, better ele back in line will make a different there are always a goodly number of
equipped and manned by a orlminally physically as well as morally. Another
youth
who
have
no
other
kind
or
ments
sit
still
and
let
them
run
claim, taking orders from heaven,
woman.
showing
in
the
games
to
oome.
place of amusement and very little incompetent crew, all of which goes Miss H.annah E. Mershon, Colthat our courts have to work overtime things, the effect is just the same as
other form of education than that of to show once more what is already
lingswood, N.J., says;
in frequent instances to maintain jus if they did. Of course, it is some
It
would
almost
seem
as
though
the street. Any movement, therefore, beeomiug clearly established, namely,
what
diffloult
to
argue
with
a
man
“ I thought I would write and tell
tice and keep the same equilibrium of
you that, by following your kind ad
who pulls out a pistol when he is Russia was going out of her way to that takes this class from these sur that the rich are above the law.
society.
vice, I feel like a new person. I was
contradicted, and it is hard to con get into more trouble lately or, that roundings and provides its members
always thin and delicate, and so weak
fate is against her in her present difil- with healthy physical culture and -i The conviction of Mr. Weinseimer, that I could hardly do anything. Men
As was to be expected a fuller ac vince him, when he meets logic with oultj'. The firing of the Baltic fleet
amusement together with wholesome
struation was irregular.
count and a more sober review of the biackgnardy personal abuse, and it is upon an English fishing fleet in the moral and educational surroundings another walking delegate, on the
“ I tried a bottle of your Vegetable
hard
to
make
him
obey
the
law
when
olia'^go
of
extortion
ana
bribery,
with
terrible lighting below Mukden for the
and began to feel betler
North Sea, killing two men, is an and good society is an investment in a term in Sing Sing will furnish the Compound
ho
is
determined
to
maintain
his
right
right away. I continued its use, and
past two weeks do not show as much
act
that
will
doubtless
demand
a
future
manhood
and
good
citizenship
now well and strong, and men
gain for the Russians as the doily re to “rub the nigger’s face in the swift apology or involve serious con which the people of the community enemies of the labor unions some am
struate regularly. I cannot say enough
ports claimed, but both go to prove dirt.” But all the’same, it will have sequences adding to the trouble the ought not to neglect. The Waterville more of the “1 told you so” argu for what your medicine did for me."
— tSOOO forfeit If original of abooe letter proolite
couoiusively that it was one of the to bo done, and the decent men of czar already has on his hands. It Social Union is well organized and ments and material for the denuncia genulneneae
cannot be produoed.
tion of the labor unions aud their
most stubborn and bloody battles set the South may as well take off their
does not seem possible that this at ofScered by able and responsible men officials. The great cry that was
Eydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
coats,
roll
up
their
sleeves
and
go
at
down in history in civilized times.
tack could have been intentional and and women of our city and with pub raised over the case of Sam Parks Compound wll^ cure any wom.an
Heavy rains have temporarily checked the joD.
tlie land who suffers from
if it was a mistake it seems utterly lic support will do a good work in will be duplicated in this of Weiu- in
womb troubles, inflammation of
the lighting but it is probable that Great Britain appears to be ap inexeusable. It looks a good deal as
our midst for tbe class it aims to seimer by those who never lose a the ovarieSy.and kidney troubles.
both armies are taking advantage of
proaching the realization of that pop though the Russian navy was getting reach and uplift. It deserves to chance to injure or condemn the cause
the lull in hostilities to strengthen ular exaggerated phrase “Own the excited and losing its head, firing
succeed. It is to be commended to of organized labor. But these in decided upon that professiou. Nothing
their forces and positions for a re
earth.” She not only rules the sea, upon everything in sight. If this the interest and encouragement of stances invite a little comparison be could furnish better evidence than
newal of the conflict. What the end
but within certain limits commands sort of thing keeps on much longer tbe public.
tween the law-brealierB ana scoundrels tills table does of the fact that educa
of the terrible struggle will be none
the air and all its waves. A new apologies will eease to settle matters
in the cause of labor and tho^ in the tion is luoreasingly being sought for
ian yet tell and when it will come is
A
Tacoma,
Washington,
woman
British jxistal regulation forbids the and the navy will have to pay for its
so-called
higher circles of society. its own sake rather than for a specificeven more diflicult to determine.
use of the air for wireless telegraphy mistakes or its misdemeanors in who was an inmate of the Holy Ghost For example how many bankers are eanipmpnt*. fnr n. life-work. A few
except by license from the postmaster- blood. It might be well for the pow
there in the Uuitea States compared vears ago nearly all who went
It is announced with a great flourish general. This is private ownership ers to get together and corrall the state has written a letter which
with the number of union men? And throngli college entered the profes
of Democratic trumpets that John O. with a vengeance. The next we Russian fleet to prevent its promis is a startling revelation even
who
are somewhat how many bankers have gone to jail sions, their college course being taken
Havemeyer, of the Sugar Trust, one know some country will be forbidding cuous attacks upon everything that is to those
familiar with that freak enterprise. for swindling depositors that trusted for the special purpose of fitting them
of tlie great Havemeyer sugar family, the use of the air to breathe without afloat upon the seas.
The contents of this letter are such them as compared with the union for those vocations. In most oases
is out for Parker. Wliy, of course! a lieense. If The United Kingdom
that aq investigation is demanded by leaders that have gone to jail for the decision as to a vocation was made
Is not Cord Meyer, of tlie Sugar objects to the use of the air for wire
The Old Town Enterprise, speaking the civil authorities aud if one half swindling their men or their em before the boy entered college and
Trust, chairman of the New York less purposes what may w5 expect for
ployes? It is probably a tact that all his plaus were made toward that
Democratic State Committee, and is the flying machine in her domains? of the methods adopted by the new of the things tliferein narrated are true
the union laborers in this country end. Today the great majority get an
Public
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Company
which
has
the
institution,
in
the
name
of
hu
not Patrick McOarren, lobbyist for If this keeps on that delightful little
purchased
and
controls
about
all
the
manity and common decency, ought outnumber the bankers and their em education first and decide upon a
the Sugar Trust, chairman of tlie Ex piece of fiction and burlesque of John
public
improvements
of
the
town.,
to be swept out of existence. It ployers a hundred to one. Aud it is career afterwards. And among those
ecutive Committee of the Democratic Snyder, “The Wind Trust” will be no
alsb a safe estimate that among the who do decide iu advance business
State Committee? And who ran the vain imagination but a painful real surmises that a more appropriate name hardlv seems credible that in this
would
be
“Working
the
Public
Com
ape of enlightenment and in a civil bankers the convictions for aishoii- and law claim a larger number than
Democratic Stato convention at Al ity.
pany.”
The
citizens
of
Old
Town
are
ized community such erneity and gross esty, for betrayal of trust, outnumber teacliiug, medioiue and the ministry.
bany, that started Parker on the road
waking
up
lafle
if
they
are
just
realiz
perversion of religion and common similar convictions among union lead This fact indicates that educatiou is
to a presidential nomination? Why,
Those Demooratio papers which be
ing
that
that
is
the
chief
function
of
sense as is described in this letter ers at least ten to . one. From this it regarded as a thing valuable in itself
the same Cord Meyer and Patrick ?ac- gan the republication of Thomas Law
most
of
the
corporations
which
apply
could
exist. According to this corre is not much of an effort to prove that and tliat business and politics are
“Frenzied Finance” from
Oarreu, assisted by Belmont and son’s
for and receive franchises for the spondent a life in jail or one of our the average uniou man is many times roitarded by the majority as ttie most
David B. Hill! Of course tlie Have- Everybody’s magazine as a campaign
ownership or operation of the public prisons would be preferable to that at as honest as the financier, and the important or desirable callings mid
meyers and the Sugar Trust are dooument against Roosevelt and the
utilities of towns and cities. Exper- Shiloh, for all except the favored bankers as a class are honest men, at that they demand eduo.ation and
against Rooseveit. They could not Republican party in general will find
ionoe is a dear school, but gradually ones. It is bad enough when the poor least to the extent of being respectable training of the liigliest sort for their
control him as President, and they little oomtort in the November in
the people will learn that their deluded grown up mortals are imposed and honorable in society. According sucoessfnl prosecution. Here is seen
liave “put up money” -for Parker’s stallment, indeed, they will find it a
to statistics as many church treas
election to sueoeed him. Thov must rather severe boomerang. Beoauje it municipality must own its own utili upon and maltreated but when chil urers and Sunday sohool superinten the impression tliis pruotical, com
ties and improvements if they are to dren are taken out of bed and whipped
mercial, material age is making upon
talk as they pay, must they not? The shows lipw completely the “Standard
dents have gone to jail for embez the rising generation. This Is a sign
have
the
best
and
most
economic
at
one
o’clock
at
night
until
someone
poorer their investment in Pariier Oil” crowd dominates Parker and the
public service. Corporations operate goes into the room and stops it, aud zling aud defrauding those who trust of the times the idealist aud the
looks, tlie louder must they talk tyranny of this octopus over the peo
and control these privileges to make when babies are made td fast forty ed them as have labor union leaders, scholar may well regret and it has its
against Roosevelt. Even a trust mag ple, if it eleots a president of its own
money, the city could own and run hours by these religious fanatics it is and there are many more of the for significance for society. The facts iu
nate docs not like to lose hie money. ctioosing it constitutes one of the best
them for the benefit of the people. time law and authority stepped in mer than the latter class. As long as the ease of Oolby may fairly bo takeu
arguments yet put forth why the peo
And it is always under the disguise and stopped the proceedings. Mothers the union men average as well in as representative of tlio trend iu other
ple should vote for Roosevelt. Mr.
of a speoions and high-sounding name whose children died from the cruel honesty as do the 1 ankers, Sunday colleges with perhaps these exceptions,
The sooietv girls of Rutland, Vt.,
Lawson claims that though Roosevelt
take the prize for unique method and were the demon incarnate of war ana that corporations seek to gain the treatment they received were told in sohool superintendents, and church namely, that here there is probably
rapid snooess in raising money for
privilege of “working” the public. the coldest terms that it was a judg and philauthropla treasurers there a larger proportion iutoudiug to
the essenoe of personal ambition or a
charity. Fourt(5eu of the young so
It is dangerous business for the peo ment from God for their disobedience. ought to be no greater oondemumtiou be ministers and a smaller per cent
man possessed with “seven devils,”
ciety women of that citv acted reple who sell public franchises to pri With all due regard for those persons for them than for the other class. intending to bo scientists and scholars,
and if Parker was the embodiment of
ceutly for one day as conductors on
vate parties.
who are sincere in their belief in this Dishonesty and crime ought to bo as distinct from toaoliers and profes
an angel in character and personality
the cars of tlie Rutland Street Rail
institution it must be true that they do punished in all instances, but that sors. Tliero is one euoournging and
ho would still vote for Roosevelt beway Co. for sweet charity’s sake
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not know the inside practices and among labor leaders ought not to be symptomatio feature of this table and
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and collected enough money from the
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convention
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life of the society. It the things more loudly condemned than the that is that one boy is going to college
wouIq bo so bad for tlie country as
passengers to support the Old Ladies’ the government of the nation by trade unionism is as sound and pro members who have left the organiza same things in higher elassos of men. iu order to o'ltor the new profession
\notlier point the enemies of or of forestry. Hero is a new and an im
Homo of that city for another year.
“Standard Oil” which would bo the gressive as its action on the divorce tion describe are true it deserves to
Almost invariably the passengers paid
ganized
labor might consider, also portant field tliat offers attraotive em
COSO if Parker wore elected. Making question was antiquated and conser be oritioised and ooudemned, if they
the fair conductors more than the
the
attorneys
aud courts, is the guilt ployment au^ opportunities for tlio
all duo allowance for Mr. Lawson’s vative. It upholds trade unionism ore not true the society ought to fur
of the party who offers the bribe as college man aud is ground for appre
regulation live cents, some paj ing a
and
recognizes
such
organizations
as
nish
irrefutable
evidence
of
the
fact
grudo against “Standard Oil” ho nnquarter, some a half a dollar, while
well as that of the one who accepts it. ciation that it is being raised_to the
doubtedlv here states the facts and essential in these days, thereby show and criticism will only strengthen
some of the wealthy citizens paid
Dishonesty
aud corruption among level of the calliugs to be followed by
ing
that
it
recognizes
that
in
the
the cause. To the outside public any
does nut overestimate the calamity of
labor leaders is bad aud de.sorves to tlie college graduate as a caroer.y'
bills of large douomiuations. All of
labor
question
society
is
not
con
institution
stands
condemned
until
it
the rule of this monopoly at the
which goes to prove that there is
fronted with a theory so much as can clear itself from suspicion and be speedily punished, but it is no
natiou’s capital.
always money enough in society, not
with a condition, that it is not a disprove,the statements of thos'e who worse than it is among iiiinnciers and
MADAME FOR NOVEMBER.'
only to provide for worthy clMritios,
According to reports Washington question of religious sentiment so make charges against it. The letter society lenders and the proportion of
but also prevent the need of ohnrity, has u now “Cabinet. ” It is an inno much asj[the meeting with a stubborn of this Washington woman has the ap scoundrels is not so great in the fdlTlie loading features of Madame for
if it can bo drawn from the pockets vation of Mrs. Roosevelt’s ainl is and imiiortant fact. The House also pearance of being genuine and eer- mer as in Hie latter class. The hue Novemuor, tho magazine “For Women
of those who possess it. It is not a known as the “Social Cabinet.” It strongly condemns chiid labor in the tainly it ought to be aocurnte, since and cry that is raised over one might Who Tliiuk,” published by Tho Ford
Pubtishing Oo., Indianapolis, is tlie
lack of wealth but its unequal distri is designed by Mrs. Roosevelt that factories, and it is to be regretted she experienced what she describes. well and justly be made over the illustrated contribution by Jessie
buiion that makes r.ho need of charity her cabinet shall be to social Wash that the Bishops cannot do something Until such evidence can be completely other aud the punishment be made Ackerman, showing the quaint onstoms of tlie people of the Island of
in society. Thera is wealth enough ington what the Presideni’s cabinet is more than condemn this evil, but as disproved all right minded citizens eciual.
Maderia, the Laud of Dreams and
in the world to provide for all, homes to oillcial Washington. It is com the laymen in the denomination have ought to a least condemn such pro
Flowers; How to Preserve the Rose
for the old, schools for the young, posed of the wives of Cabinet mem- continued to build factories, employ ceedings as are from rime to time
There are some suggestive faces of iu Winter, by Ebon E. Rexford, tho
hos])itnls fur the sick and the neces I bers and is intended to have full children and out wages to gain riohes being revealed to the public.
no small importance in the result of expert florionlturist, with beantifnl
Tho Evolntion of the
sities, if not the comforts, of life for I charge and control of the social life under the preaching of the Bishops so
the rogistratiou uf the men of the illustrations;
Telford Twins, a popular story by
everybody if it were only distributed .of the Capital. It will (lass on all probably they will ooiyiinne to do it
i^lmobt simultaneously come the Fresliman class of Oolby College, as Maude O. Murray; 'The Wealth of
as evenly as it is produced.
I invitations, arrange ell sooinl events under the ooudomnatiou of the august fixing of the Melrose, Mass., dyna it undoubtedly iudioatos a toudonoy Australia, by Rev. Franois E. Olark,
and ih'terniino who are and y\ ho are body. Condemnation of child labor mite horror and the report of the of tho.age and has a siguioiinuoe as Father of the Christian Endeavor
sooiety; November Blrthstoues, by
New York has just furnished t!ie 'not “in society” in Washingtoii. The may help arouse public sentiment special commission appointed by the to oduoation aud sooiety. Tlie men Edmund Rnssoll; Hoaltb and Beauty
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President
for
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investigation
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the
latest and must striking instance cf decision or Mrr. Roosi volt’s unbinct
a Duty, by Jennie Van Allen.
This unmber also oontaius a two
the iniasi' n of uomiueruialisiu into will be final o!i all souial- matters, ’ that under pruBoiit industrial aud the ^ General Sloonm disaster, aud as far as tion who have registered have given
religion, entering this time into the tho.-o who are slighted or left out financially av'anuions oonditions to both findings go tliey are gratifying tho following ns their intended life- page illustrated story bv Ada Woodraff Anderson, entttled The Trntli
pulpit itself. A business concern in having no appeal, except in the case j put a stop to the wrong. If tlie Bia- to the pnblio. In tlio Melrose case the work : Business, four; law, four; Abont the Qreyhonnd, an exoiting
that city has applied for a license to of diplomats. Those who are not “yi ■ imps could induQO tlioir wcnltliy lay driver of the express wagon from ministry, throe; medioine, one; teach sketch of life on the Paolflo Coast.'
The subjeots of Living Beyond Your
conduct what is termed a “Olerical 'souiety” is ill have to got along the men hud the women’s missionary which the dynamite fell and the lore- ing, one; army, one; dentistry, one;
j sooiety to use some of tlieir liberal man of tho Express company that had forestry, one; while thirty-four are Means, The Swindlers Who Prey
Agency and Ohoir Exohongo. ” This best they can.
Upon Women, A Disonssion of tbe
oouoeiu anuouuoes that it will keep on Doubtless the humulor element at the contributions to pat the children of charge of loading the explosive have nudooidod. The two things that Views of George Meredith on the
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first
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found
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aud
orlmiually
the
oities
into
sohool
aud
keep
them
hand an assorted lot of clergymen at Capital,will not take kindly to this
Marriage Question, aud other live
prices ranging from |800 to |3,000 new arrangement and those who are there till of jrjper ago instead of nl- Negligent aud tlio oity oeusnrod for nifloant in this table and as different topies are treated in tbe editorial
per annum and upwards which it will “out” will bo sour on those who are lowing them to be put into the mills its “uuhoppy economy” iu havlig from what a similar table of twenty- columns.
supply to churches on a liberal com- “in,” but as to the matter of getting aud kept there till their yonug lives Its lights out on moonlight nights five, or even ton, years ago wonld be
juissiou. Choir singers are furnished along as best they can probably they are ornsiied out, so far as mental and its lack of oaro iu the matter of are the large number who are nndeon the same plan. This business may will got along as well among them power aud p%&ical strength aud transporting large qnfetitles of dyna oided as to their vocation aud the
prove a help to certain clergymen out selves as the others will. The com health is oouoorned, they would be mite. Both men are held' on the small proportion who are intoudiug to
Brown’s INSTANT RELIET
of employment and to a tew churches mon people have that way with them. doing sooiety a great service. How ohargo of manslaughter. What pnn- enter the three so-oalled learned pro (kires CouglH, Cold$, Sore Throat, Citxs), Dtphtberli,
Colic, Cholera Morbus, Oyteotery, Etc.
out of a minister and too spiritless to The effect of this innovation on the ever it is something gained when the ishment'they will receive cannot be fessions, the law, medioiue aud the
fA yfieiaiM r«oomm«H4i i$, oAilcfrew lilM il.
oall another, bat it is difflonlt to aee social life and also the politics of the ohnioh aud those high iu iuflaonoe stated yet. Though the two men are ministry, and next the remarkably
REFUNDED
how any permanent good oau oome to oonutry may bo well watobed with recognize the evils of the ago and orlminally responsible one oau hardly small poroeutago intending to be M0N£Y
Pnpuwl br tlM Nob WAT Mmuioins Co., Nonraj, Mt.
teachers,
only
one
out
of
fifty
being
help
a
feeling
of
sympathy
lor
them,
condemn
them
and,
seeing
the
sooial
Xiie cause of religion by snoh methods, interest.
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Family MEDICINE

even if Green plavs hnt it is thought
AFFAIRS AT WASHING ION.
treaty, to impose on Panama or to do
that the school will be unwilling to
anything wliicli may prove dotrimenlet him play knowing ns they do that
tal to tho prniierity of the now re
The management of the Oracle have he is ngt eligible.
’’
Panama Canal and Peace Confeience public. Soorotaiy Taft has been
Bad taste in your mouth? Not much appetite for breakfast?
given notice that they wish all thoi
directed to proceed to the i.stlimuB.
Topics of In.jr;'(t-at Capital.
associate editors appointed as soon ns | All of thd olas-ses of the school will
Tongue coated ? Then you have too much bile in your system.
to asoertaiii the facts and all
possible. It is })lauued to get the hold Hallowe’en parties Saturday (F'rom Our Regular Corrospouilout.) there
their hearings and to confer with the
Wake up your liver and get rid of some of this bile. Ayer’s
material and the Oracle published | evening. The senior olass will bo
Washington, D. C., Got. 22.—
officials of Panama regarding tho
Pills! Ayer’s Pills! Sold for over sixty years.
this year four or five weeks before ente....ii 'd at the home of Mr. Ed
methods wl orehy Mio interests of both
ward
Ware
on
Park
street.
The
commencement.
A now turn has ‘been given to tho iiatioin mav best he srrv: i.
junior c'ass will go to the home of
Olarenoo McClellan, ex-’06, is on Miss Louise Pierce on Prospect street Democratic camraign by Senator Cul
I'^vid 10 of Republican chances of
He has whore they will be entertained. Tne berson’s sensatio.ial attempt to revive success at the polls are not wanting.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chase left for the campus for a few days.
shown his interest for Colby football sopbomores will entertain tlie fresh the Panama issue. Mr. Culberson, in Everytliing iwiuts to the election of
Boston Tuesday for a short visit.
team by putting on n football suit men at the gymnasium.
Roosevelt and F'nirbaiiks bv an almost
a speech made recently, douonnoed niiprcoedented electoral vote. This ia
Mr. and Mrs. Will Smith of Wins and helping give the first team some
’• Principal Johnson, Mr. Wheeler
low have gone to Lily Bay on a two good hard practice. He has decided pud Miss Gilr '.triok will attend the the action of the President in recog getting to bo an old storv but none
not to enter tne Bowdoin Medical
Rev. O. W. Bradlee ia engased to
nizing tlie Republic of Panama and the less a true one. Even the Demo
weeks’ hunting trip.
Maine Teachers’ Convention held at
school this fall.
crats tlieniselves seoni to have about
lecture at Augusta, Gardiner, SkowBangor Thursday, Friday and Satur ill negotiating a treaty witli llio new given up hope and the whilom DomoDr.
Joly
went
to
Degrade
Lake
The
Colby
Reading
room
opened
hegan and Bangor, this season.
day. At a general session of the republic, and olmrgcd that tlie Presi
Tuesday to investigate a case for the Monday with a few tapers.
The Association of Colleges and Pre- dent fomented and oonuived at the oratio press is doserting the party
Miss Kather.vn Laurel who has been
like rats deserting a sinking ship.
room will be nnaer the charge of pa..-tory schools, Principal Johnson
society with the long name.
visiting for several months at the
John Coombs who will see to the will be one of the speakers. Mr. revolution. To snpixirt tlieso cliargos
A. H. Woods and F. Littlefield have baying of the dailies and the care of
home of W. J. Lanigan, has retbrned
Wheeler, the teacher of science, will Mr. Onlberson exlilbited a letter writ WILL THE POOR ALWAYS BE
returned from a trip to the woods the room. The room has been fixed speak
to her home in Lewiston.
at the Soienoe Teachers’ Con ten by tlie President to Dr. Albert
BLIND?
each bringing a deer. Mr. Woods was up and a new coal stove provided.
ference.
Prinoii.il
'Johnson will Sliaw, in wliicli President Roosevelt
E. O. Wardwell and E. E. Decker
In
^a
Ka-isas
paper. Socialist in
gone -two weeks and says that where
Samnei G. Bean, ’05 started his preside at the Classical Section of
passed Monday hunting in the woods he was, upon the Canadian Pacific, dancing school Monday evening in the Convention and Miss Gilpatriok said, “Privatol.V; I freely say to yon pIiiloFophy,
api'ear these words:
tliat I should be deliglited if Pauama ‘‘One free lodging house in Now
near Clinton and Burnham and they
Sam bad consider will be one of the speakers.
he saw plenty of deer, one day sight Thayer’s Hall.
were an independent state, or if it York City fed and housed forty-one
report having had good luck.
able experience in giving lessons last
ing twelve.
year.
He
had
qnite
a
number
Monday
made
itself su.Giis moment: but for thousaud out of euiploymout men
Miss Alphonsene Bouiette has re
ATTEMPT AT AN OLD TRICK.
Two additional chemicals have been evening and expects to have more at
me to say so pnblically would anionut since the first of
turned to her home in this oity from placed on Hook and Ladder truck No. the next lesson. The olass will meet
tho 'year. A
Evidently some one is trying to to an instigation of a revolt, and
Livermore Falls where she has- been 1, making four in all, and it will be every Monday night at Thayer’s hall
majority of tho inmates are men of
work the old game of swindling per therefore 1 oaunot say it. Building
the guest of relatives for the past two a good sized blaze that H. & L. No, until further notice.
sons who have means by appealing to on this letter, Culberson songlit to middle age w ho are able to work—
All the 'students have registered
mouths.
1 cannot handle independent of any and the tfital enrollment shows that their sympathies throngh a story of deceive his andienoo into believing men who want work but can not get
it. The avoiage ago of these men is
The camera artist W. A. Judge other apparatus if it only can have j there are two hundred and thirty-three suffering and injustice and the olaim
that the President had aided nml
“ took” the hack drivers of the oity the ohauoe to get at in.
I in college. The registration in the of being a relative to the party. Mr. abetted the Panama revolution, a to for,y-ono years. This is tho sort of
prosperity whicli tho'‘great mass of
womens’ division shows a total en
this morning as they were lined up at
Mrs. S. G. Crosby returned Monday rollment ot 101. There are forty- L. H. Soper of this oity is in receipt tally unwarranted deduction from a
mankind
votes for—homeless men,
the station platform awaiting the ar
from Plymouth where she had been to three uudecided as to their future ot a letter from an unknown person private letter which merely showed willing to work.
flouscloss in a
rival of the morning traina
make arrangements for the removal of I occup ition ; fifty-eight will teaoli claihiiug to live in Spain and to bo a that tlie synipatliy of tlio President
great
oity
teaming
witli
millions of
Miss Alice Carey who has been em the body of her brother. Geo. W. P. one will study for medicine: one for relative, also to be in great trouble was witli p4iuama ratlier than witli
dollars of wcaltli. I wonder if men
ployed in the millinery department Jerrard, who died there a year ago an artist and one for journalism aud in need of money, though ha has Colombia.
There are eighty-four girls from
at the L. H. Soper Co.’s store, has last May, from the cemetery there to Maine; thirteen from Massaohnsetts a beautiful daughter who is heir to a All tlio circumstances councotcil witli will always bo so blind?” On read1 J tlieeo lii'.es a woman in Coiisevered her oonneotioiis there and has Pine Grove. Redineton’s ambulance I and eight from New Hampshire.
In large fortune which she will soon Colombia’s treatmient of tlio Hnywrites indignantly to a
entered the employ of Reuy & Mar- came across country with the remains the enrollment of the mens* division come into possession of but which she Herran treaty bad been siioh as to de ncctiout
nowspaticr
tliat
in tlie onnntr.y, whoro
there
are
12‘
J
of
which
seveuty-niue
sliall.
Tuesday.
are undecided; fourteen will study to is now denied by her father’s political prive her of any synipatliy. P>-esidoiit slio lives—‘'buck fri m tlio railroads,
George D. Hegarty lias severed his
Marroqnin liad urged tlio Congress to no saloons”—there is plentv of work,
John W. Coombs,’00, was out Thurs teach; nine for the ministry; eight enemies.
On the strength of this story the ratify tlie treaty, but a posverfnl good beds, good food, and good wages,
connections with the Maine Central day for the first time after his injury for law ; seven for medicine ; four for
men in constantly greater
rairload, as an onerator at the Water- in the Kent’s Hill game. He is qnite business ; two civil engineering ; two unknown relative.appeals for aid and lobby had nullified liis efforts. Tliis with
journalism; one civil service; one
dcnip’id llinu smqily winter ns well
ville station and will enter the office if me and it will be some time before forestry: ono dentistry and one for the care of his daughter promising lobby pointed out ‘liat tlio Pauatiia as summer. Undonbtedlv, it is iu
of the Messalonskee Electric Co. as ho will be well again.
the army. The following states are her benefactor a portion of the for Canal Company’s trancliiso would ex the cities that subversive tendencies
represented witli the number of men tune when the girl comes into her pire in tlie fall of 1904 aud urged have their stroiigtli, and it is in tho
stenographer and bookkeeper.
from each ; There are five from New possessions.
districts, In every country,
The oity sohooU will close Thurs
tint, it Colombia could defer a de fanning
Hampshire, three from Massaohnsetts,
llint the present order ot tilings has
POMERLEAU-niER.
The
whole
thing
has
the
ear-marks
day noon for tne remainder of the
finite agrceniout witli tlio United its surest protection.
two from Connecticut, two from Ver
Tlie farmer
Mr. Harry Pcmerlean and Miss mont, one from New Brunswick, one of a clever swindling scheme and the States until tliat time, slie sliould de anil tlie faiiii liniid work Imrii for
week to allow the teaoheis to attend
the annual meeting of the Maine Emma Dyer, both of this oity were from Nebraska and one from Sweden. recipient of the letter is treating it clare tho Freiioli comiiaiiy’s title for- "lint tliey get, hot i)n>y live, and
Teachers’ Association held at Bangor united in marriage at 7.00 o olook I The men of the freshman class who with the indifference it deserves. li feitea and tlion demand tlio CIO,000,- they linvo an iiidotieiidaiico and liartl
Monday at St. Francis do Sales have registered, have given the fol- is reported tliat other parties in the 000 tho United States proposed to pay geiiso wliicli remove tlieni iromeasnrThursday, Friday and Saturday.
ubly
freni lUopiiis.
Tliey "ould
I lowing as their intended future ooon- vicinity have received letters similar
church by Father Charlana.
to tlie company for tiie fraiiohisc, remedy discriiiiinations and OUfair
Earl Richardson who has been in
patiou : Business, 4 ; law 4; ministry
A wedding reception will be held 3; medicive l;teaohing 1; army 1 to that ot Mr. Sopor aud from the title, etc. Tlio Congross listened to privileges. Tliey are tlio sfron:est.
the employ of-the B. P. Wells Express
supporters ot modernto reforineiB likoi
Co. for the past two years, has sev tonight at the home of Mrs. Olive dentistry 1; forestry 1; 34 are unde- same source. P is doubtless a neiv tlio alluring pursuaaioii of tlie lobby Folk and La Follott.
Hut very I'ow
I ciaed.
attempt
at
the
old
Spanisli
game
of
aud lost all in grasiiiug for more.
ered his conneotiou with the com
ot tlieui sliare tlio.'^o crass notions of
Professor A. J. Roberts will leave buncoing those wlio have money.
fiiero is nnoilier feature in tlie liis- cienting a now universe winch usual
pany. His place will be taken by Mr.
next Friday for Bangor where he will
tory of Pe-iaina, however, wliioli lias ly liiivo tlicir liroediiig grounds ia
Sibley who lias been in the employ of
MRS. LGMINA BOLDUC.
(deliver an address at the Maine
ANIMALS AS SWIMMERS.
not received sullloieut ounsideration. city slums.—Collier's.
the W. & O. railway.
The death of Mrs. Lumina Bolduc, I Teachers’ Association wliioh is helo
When, ill 18()3, Fanauia eiiferid, tlio
Tlie hunting pa>tv from this city tlie wife of Archie Bolduc, occurred ; tliere tlie last of this week.
111 spite of tho fact tliat man is not
VEGETARIANS.
federation
of New Grenada, utterthat lias been at tlie H. & W. camps Sunday forenoon at tier liome, No. g'
an instinctive swimmer, as are most
wards
tlio
United
States
of
Colombia,
....
,
i
been
coaching
tlie
football
team
at
in Misery Townshi;’, returned to tlie Eastern avenue, alter a prolonged wntou academy, lias returned to re of the lower animals, he excels all of
’ tho latter that are not aquatic In it was as a sovoroigu state. She bad Are Americans Abandoning tho Use of
city Monday evening on tne pnllman. sickness of consumption. The funeral j snme his studies.
Meat ?
Tlioy all report a fine time and an Mill be hela Tuesday morning at 9.00
eiiduranoo in the water. It is re her own legislature, enacted her own
Professor Hatch returned Monday ported that in attempting to''1bwim law for douiestio adniinistriitioii. She
abundance of game.
The party o’clock from St. Francis de Sales from Livermore
Striking llioiigli the decline in meat
Falls,
Elbridge
brought home seven deer.
Davis, ’07, from East Winthrop and aoross the English Channel recently, was a sovereign inombor of a coiilcd- ooiit-uiiUJlKiii uH bliowii liy* tlie census
church.
eruoy
of
states,
not
a
union.
She
with
H. B. Betts, ’07, from Hartlaud, a man oovered thirty miles before he
George Learned. W. W. Edwards,
report is, i one of us will take it ns
where they eaoli supiilied pulpits in aubcumbod to exhaustion.
The only tier sister states, had delegated cer evidence tliat wo cat Ichs gonorously
Artliur Sturtovaut, Eugene Dearborn
the
respective
towns
Sunday.
MRS. SUSAN E. HALL.
laud animals that are known to bo tain power! to tlie central govern
anil Charles Crnmmett made up a
Inez Bowler entertained a party of able to approximate sucli a feat are ment, but a fwo-tliird.s vote of tlie tliaii our ancestors, says Pearson’s
party that reoently went to Snow
Tlie deatli of Mrs. Susan E. Hall, her friends at her liomo on Nudd
Magazine, indeed, Aiiicricans as a
bears, wliicli are probably
the states liad tlio power to overrule any peop'.e never fared better iu food tliau
noud on a fishing trip. They brought widow of the late Ira Hall, occurred street S.iturday evening.
action of tlie Congress. SIio chose her
back as a result of their combined Monday afternoon at her residence.
they do today. To make up lor tiio
Tlie ifeceptiou given to the ladies of strongest swimmers among animals
labors 2'J fine piokerel and one black No. 8 Ash street, at the age of 71 tlie college Fric’-v F^'tornoou aud not s; cially.adapted by nature for own governor and other ollicials. She decreased meat diet tlioro is but one
enjoyed homo rule. With 1885 oame
bass.
years 2 moutlia. She is survived by a ' evening by the wives of tho faculty the water.
way to turn. Have we incren.sed our
a
complete oliango in lier fortunes.
at
tlie
residence
of
President
Wiiite
Doer
aud
horses
rank
next
bears
in
Edward Hall of this city, and a
A black bear, the largest one that sou,
vegetable
food—our wlieat, ooru,'i.
.
1
rT
,1
.ee Oollege avenue was pi enjoyable swimming powers.
Doer ewim The President, Dr. Nunez, sot aside oats, iiotatoes,
geems good to have this
has come into the oity tlius far this stepson, Charles Hall ot Fall River, j jjmg.
garden vegetables,,
The funeral will be held ■ custom carried out as it lias been rapidly and gracefully, and it is not tho eoustitutioii, made and put in fruits, sugar.
year, was attracting lots of attention, Mass.
force
a
now
one,
in
tho
making
of
cover a
Iving in state at the American Ex Wednesday forenoon at 10 o’clock, 1 “egleoted for the i ist few years. Tho jiDCommou for them to
Tlio coiiKUH gives intercsling results,
reoeptiou was in charge of Mrs. O.
whicli Panama litid no jiart or voice,
press oifice at the station Saturday Rev. O. W. Bradlee officiating. The L. White, Mrs. O. H. White and distance of ton or oven fifteen mile.s
ill 1850 Americans eoiisuiiiod 430
aud under which Nunez beeiiuio a
morning. The bear was consigned to reinaiiis will be taken to Norridge- Grace E. Berry. Tlie
house was in tlio water. Horses are jiowerfnl pnietical diotiitor. Througli no fault buiilicls of wheat for eacli 100 persons;
swimmers,
aud
have
none
of
the
wock
for
burial.
decorated
with
mauy
tilings
that
A. L. Rose of this oity and was shot
of lior own, witli i.o
of riglit in 1900, 1)23 busliols—a very inarkod
added to the pteasnro of the reoep aversion toward entering the water and by sheer force of pretense
by A.;w. Merrill on his recent hunting
miglit,
Pniiuma
tiou. After a pleasant social hour which is often shown even by animals lost the liome rule slie liad so long en rise. Corn and i:olatoes give vor.y
trip to Cambridge, Mo.
similar percoiiiageH of increaso. But
MRS. MARY E. LILLIE.
ice cream, cake
aud red candy
whicli can swim well when forced to. joyed and beenu’o , n province, under tlie most surprising cliaiige is in tho
were
"ervod
by
Mrs.
A.
J,
Roberts,
Maine Central Conductor Mike
Mrs. Mary E. Lillie died at one
A number of liorses that were pas tlio absolute ooiiimand and desj otisiii ooiisumptioii of eats, prosiimably on
Healey and Pullman Oondnotor Mason o’clock Tuesday morning at the liome of Mrs. J. W. Black aud Mrs. E. W.
a goveruinoiit 800 miles away.
-Hall. After refreshments a musical tured on the American side of t‘io of
F’rom tlial day until tlio day of lier aecouiit ot tlio improved meiliods of
have returned from a trip to the Mrs. Nellie Thompson, No. 235 Main program was carried ont consisting ot
Niagara
River once
swam
in
woods after big game. Aocording to street, of pneumonia, after an illness a piano selection by Mrs. 0. H. company aoross tins broad stream in last revolution slie suffered every iii- tlio inn'll’fiiot lire of oatmeal; 90 bush
justico that could bo perpetrated upon
the trainmen of No. 04 their kill was of only a few (lays. Mrs. Lillie has White and two vocal selections by order to return to their old stables. an outraged state by a tyraiiiiical gnv- els in 1S50 to 38t! in 1890—over four
Mrs.
Hugh
R.
Hatch.
The
reoeptiou
fold in -10 years. During tlio last
It may be useful to know that, in
loaded on to their train this morning been employed as a dressmaker in
closed about 9 o’clock
everyone crossing a body of water with a ernmont. Of tlio «!15.00b.0t!0 paid to decade, liowovcr, tlio eonsumptioii of
the Bogota goveriiineut for the canal
at Newport Junotion and consisted this city, oomlug here from Ohio. liaviug had an enjoyable time.
horse, tho best metliod, if tho horse fraiiehise, Panama received no penny. oatmeal lias lost ground relatively,
of two small does wliich the Newport She has an uuolo wlio lives in Dexter
The Senior olass of the Women’s is expected to swim any oonsiderable Over :?2,000,01 ) loaned by I’anama to
baggagomaster brought out to the oar, and will come to the oi(y tomorrow to Division has elected tho following distance, is to slide over his back, the Bogota govornincut was retained drojiping to 3tll busliols for eaoli 100
one under eaoli arm.
take charge of the remains. The fun officers for tlio eusniug year: Presi hold tlie animal lightly by the tail, aud the debt reimdiatod. Blio bad Iiersoiis. This dooreaso is iirobably
allow it to tow you across. This been in an almost constant stale of duo to tlio sulistitutioii of otlier
Tlie Catholic men’s mission opened eral arrangements have not yet been dent, Blanche L. Lamb ot Saiiger- aud
viJle; vice president.
Rose Mary relieves tho horse of tho weight of ineff'eotivo revolt tor 18 years. These “eerenl” and ‘‘brnil. fast” foods,
Sunday night witli an attendance of made.
Riohardsou of East Corinth ; seorotary the body, and enables him to swim faots readily ao-iouiit for tho satisfuo- wliieli tiiive in sonie iamilie.. wliolly
twelve hundred. ^Monday a. m. at a
aud treasurer, Alice J. Buzzoll of faster and much farther than otlier- tiou of tho American people when taken tlie iilaeo of oaiineal.
Skowhegau; poetess. May Lucille wiso would bo tho case.
quarter of five, eleven hundred men
they learned that tho Panama revolu
Now, take tlie innrUet garden prod
THINK IT OUT.
Doga vary greatly in ability as tion was an accoiniilisheJ lact. Per ucts, fruits and sugar. .\iiy one wlio
Harvey of F’ort Fairfield; parting ad
and young men above fifteen years of
Tlio
water spaniel, haps,too, they largely account lor the will stoii to tliink of tlie luesent day
dress, Ida Phoebe Keene of Wator- swimmers.
ago were present in St. Franois de
viJle; prophet.
Elizabeth Pierce retrleyer, mastiff and St. Bernard fact tliut wiien the Paniiniu treaty grocery store witli its rows uiion rows
Sales ohurch to hear mris and listen Me ly Watorville People E’en To Do Blaisdt'll of Waterboro; historian, excel all others. A retriever known came up for ratification sixteen Deiuo- of inviting oaiinnd good.s—tomatoes,
Ethel Lenora Howard of Winslow; to the writer oiioe followed a eauoo orutic senators deolared tlieiuselvbH in oorii, iieii:-, beans and all niaunor of
to a Bormoii by tlie Rev. Father
So and Make the Same Fatal Mis executive coinmitteo, otiairman, Ethel for nine miles. Tho dog was much favor of ratification,
as against Iriiir.H, and ot tlio oxcolleut disiiays of
Lalaude, S. J. Fatlier Oliarlaud had
Gertrude Pemberton of Goveiaiid, exhausted, however, when drawn into soveiiteoii tliat oii|JOsed it. It is not green
and fn sli tiiiits, from
take.
“
predicted that lie would gather as
the
boat.
Mass., Alioo Jennie Pinkham of Far
foaroil tliat Mr. Culberson will make liHokleborries to watenuolons, will
early as live in the morning one thou
The elephant is a good swimmer, inuii.v votes out ot tlie Paiiauia issue, find liiniself coiivitioed of the impor
Too many Watervillo people fail to mington, Mass., Ethel May Knight ot and
the wild animals of the cat
Watervillo ; ode oommitteo, ohairmau,
sand men. His prediction was more
Dospiio ttio sneers of tlio iiartisun tant Tiart tliese luods tilay in our com
recognize the kidneys as the cause of Addie May Lakiu of Waterville, Mary family, tho tiger, the panther, the press tliat President Roosevelt was mon diet. And tlicii our oaiiiiy item
than fuiflUod.
Lowe Moore of Waterville, Eflio May jaguar, aud others do not liositato to “playing politics” wlieii, on Bcptoui- our preservos item ; . no one wlioso
Tiio signal mast, situated at tlie baokaclie and all the dull throbs and Lowe ot Waterville.
cross lakes aud rives. On the other bor 23, lie iirouiised tlio members of memorj’ can supiily a eomj irisou of
hand, the domestic cat s'lrinks from
southwest corner of the platform, near af’ies of tlio SD’"'' of tho back. No
A uotioo lias been posted on tho bul immersion, aud drowns quickly. The tlio liiteriiarliaiiientary Union mat lie the oandy stores of :(0 years ago with
would soon call iiuutber iieaco coiifor- tliOHo of today can fail to no impressed
the back road tracks, at the Maine use to plaster an aching back, nor to letin board stating that tiie Ceoil
nostrils of some sunall animals are so
Central station was blown down Fri rub it with liniments in the deluded Rhodes soholarsiiip comes to Colby placed as to render breathing very eucu at the Hague, lie lias performed witli the iiiereiise ot sugar oonsumiihis promise ana even now tlio invita tioii. Here, indeed, tlie figures tell a
day afternoon at about 13.45 o’clook. belief tliat external treatment will this year. Tlio examination will bo diifionlt when they are in tlio water. tions aro going abroad to American striking slory. In 185(! eaoli man
given in January. It is thouglii tliat Among those are mioo aud rabbits,
It fell aoross the tracks hitting one of oure it. Backache is kidney aolie, there will bo qnite a number who
Ambastadors and Ministers to bo de woman and oliild in America ate 23
which will drown without sinking livered to tlio rulers wlio, by* jlioir liouiids of sugar; iu 1900, 05 pounds of
the passenger oars used on the Oak and to cure it you must cure the will take ttiis examination.
beneath the surface. Rats are excel representatives, iiurtloiiiatod in the sugar. And in tlio 20 years since 1880
land sooot, breaking in the roof. Had kidneys. Doan’s Kidney Pills oure
Tlie now rule that the term bill lent swimmers.
last Hogue oouveiitiou. It lias been tliu oonsumjitiou of market garden
this happened muoh earlier or a little Blok kidneys.
Almost all birds except tlioso wliicli argued Mint it would bo uooessary to products and fruits has increased
Here’s Waterville must be paid before the end of tlie
term will go into effect this term. are distiuotly natatorial are nearly await tlie ostablisbiiieut of peace be more tlian threefold.
later it might have resulted seriously proof: ,
Tlie term bills have been sent out to liolplesB in water. Small birds, lu tween Jai ui aud Russia before sucli
Ann liero is auotlier lutorostiug
as. at these times there is always a
Oharles H. Sloper, painter, of 11 each one of tho stadeuts aud payment particular, have no jiowor of pro a move could be made. This view is
point: Ton years ago potatoes out
large number of people in the vicinity School St., says: ‘‘Iliad a severe is required before the examination can pulsion, and, thongli they do not
not ontortulued by Prosidout Roose ranked market garden produois more
taKing the trains that oomo in on ^taok of kidney trouble in 1897 aud be taken. All those who pay their sink, they drown qninkly. Even velt and Secretary Hay. Tiie invita tliau
two to one. Tlio last census
species of wti'ertow 1 rise from tions liaro gone tortli witii roasouablo imts them in tiie opiioslto relation,
these tracks.
>
had been sufifering from similar term bills Ijefore October twenty- many
seventh will receive a discount of the water with dilllculty, or not at assurauoo that tliey will be favorub'y i jiotatuos falling boliiud by nearly
There was rather an amusing scene attacks for years. Sometimes I was throe per oout.
all, when their wings are wot. After received, Tiie moral intlneuce of a jlO.OOO.OOO. One of tlio most striking
at the Oakland station the other day in each bad shape that I oonld not
a soa gull plunges aud returns to tho oouveiitiou of most of the great na features of tliis iiioroasod eating of
Rev. Nathan Hunt, ’79, called on surface It stretches its wings so tliat tions of the oartli assembled to pro
on the arrival of the Somerset train follow my trade and was so delighted
market garden products is indicated
his sou, Milton B. Hunt, ’07, for a
from Bingham. Several Massaohnsetts to find relief throagii the nse of short time Wednesday afternoon ana they may be dried by tlio wind aud mote universal iieaoo will, it is by tho remarkable iuorea.se of land
sun before it attempts to fly.
lioped, liavo its iufiuenoe on tlio Asia covered by glass to suiqily our modoru
sportsmen got off with thtir rifles and Doan’s Kidney Pills, which I procur oveuiug,
All reptiles swim. Almost all tic bbligereuts, if tliey do not soouei bills ot faro with early and late
Inggage pnd wont forwari to watoh ed at Dorr’s drug Store, that I g'adly
snakes move throngh tho water with oeoBO tlieir oouUiot, and tliat iutluonoo groeiL stuff. ” It is scarcely a dozen
ns much ease and rapidity as on laud. oaunot bo had. Tlie call for tlie oou- years siuco tliis iiioreano began its exwith oonsiderable pride the unloading recommend them in a published
COBURN NEWS.
Rattlesnakes, for example, are muoh fereuoe may oven afford tliem a grace Jiausiou, and yet tlio oousns of 1900
of their game. First oame a good testimonial. Ever since that time I
now students were enrolled in given to swimming in plaoid water ful way of putting an end to hostili reixirts over 300 acres of laud oovered
sized buck and then several does. As have used Doan’s Kidney Pills when - theFive
Freshmen olass of the men’s It it is not too cold. In tho Everglade ties. Once more tho President has witli glass iu Now York state alone,
they came ont of the oar they seemed ever I felt any symptoms of kidney division at Coburn Monday. Tliey lakes of Florida they may be often domoustrated tliat he is “a man who aud nearly as mucli in Pennsylvania
to grow smaller in size ani when the trouble oomiug on, and tliey lia ve are Clarke Bearoe, Ernest Hamilton seen. It is well to know tliat to does tilings. ”
and Now Jersey, with over 200 acres
The mlsuiiderstaiidiugB growing out eacli in Illinois and Massachusetts.—
last one—hardly large euoogh to be never failed to bring me tho some Colo, aud Wilbur Vose of Prospect attaok from a boat a poisonous snake
in
the
water
is
a
muoh
more
Harbor; Leroy Clifton Smalledgo aud
of tiie assumption ot sovereignty by Bangor Ccmineroial.
away from its mother—waa passed out prompt aud complete relief. ”
Harold Eaton Grover of Winter Har dangerous proooediiig tliau to attaok tills country over the Panama canal
the expressman oonld oontaln himself
the snake on laud. Tlie reason is that strip have afforded the President au
For sale by all dealers. Prioo 50 bor.
the reptile will immediately make
no longer and broke out vlth, ‘‘By oeuts, Foster-Milbnrn Oo., Buffalo,
The football team Is training aud for the boat, siuoo it mast have a opportunity to give tho most reassur
AKrioulturo tins year will add
----- the man who shot that ought to New York, sole agents for the United practicing hard for its game with solid base from whioh to strike It ing promises to Panama of tho good about four bililou dollars b tlie
intent
of
tho
United
States.
He
has
Kent’s Hill Friday. Both Tibbetts half leaps aud half climbs into the
be Imng. ” Tlioro was a geieral langh States.
country’s woaltli, and foreign ous<
assured Pauama, by means of a letter tomers will pay us not far from nine
and
Smith
have
recovered
from
their
and the chagrined sportamea vanished
craft,
and
there
is
a
fight
at
unRemember tlie name—Doan's—and injuries and will be in sh^ for tlie
to tho Seorotary of War,' that this
__ _ _
r
- ---------comfortably
close
quarters.—J. country does not intend, oven within hundred million dollars for our
into .1_
the_station.
take no other.
game. Gobnrn will play Kent’s Hill Herbert Weloli in “Suecese. ”
products shipped to thorn
the rights granted her by tho Pauama agricultural
over tho sea.

Did you get up with a headache?

COLBY COLLEGE.
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Impaired Digestion
Mny not lie all that la nipatU hy dyipn^sia
now, but It will he If ncKlecteil.

DOWN IN DEFEAT.

HERRICK-HALL.

NEW OFFIC ERS AND ORDERS,

The marriage of the Rev. Everett

Bowdoin Avenged the Defeats of Pre Carleton Herrick, pastor of the First Company H Promotes Two Officers—
vious Years by Drubbing Colby to the Baptist churchjin Charle.stowu, Mass.,
F. W. Alden Made 1st Lieut, and
The uneaalness after eatiiiR, fits of nerv
and
Miss
Sarah
Monroe
Hall,
one
of
Tune
of
52
to
0.
H. L, Pepper Bud Lieut.
ous heailaehe, sou mess of the stomach, and
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express my RrotiluJo to
Maine’s most talented singers, was
you fur tilt hctuflt I
It was indeed a “Waterloo” for solemnized at the First Baptist church
I’ABSKNGEll TEA INS leave Waterville bimIoi,
naro reeeived and am
An election was held by Co. H,
iiov/ receiving frotn
Colby in the first of the Maine college in Rockand at cloven o’clock on So ernd Regiment, at the Armory
‘L. F.' AtwoocLt Medi
GOING EAST.
cine. Three yiart ogo
championship) games at Bowdoin Wed Wednesday forenoon.
1.40 a. in. iliilly lor Itniigor, week ilnv. i>..
Thursday evening, to fill the vacancy
I was ipvcrcly troubled
Utirtior;
for
IJuckBvorl,
EllBWorth, OuT^rown
Severe Liver
with liver complaint.
nesday.
Vaiiceboro, Aroostook county, WiiBliln„i,i'
It
impossible for
Over one thousand' invitations were caused by the resignation of 1st Lieut.
Complalat—
1110 4^ pnrlnko of the
county, St. .Jolin. si. Steplion lunl Ilallfn\
It was 4.413 when the unequal con issued to the wedding, which was one G. E.Tolman and any others caused
li’{hteit food without
not run liuyoinl liniiKor on SulnliiyH i
,
Couldn't Eat without distret*.
At Inst 1 was
test was over on Whittier field, Bruns of the most brilliant over celebrated by promotions. Thirty men of the
hllsworili, Wiieliliigion Uy. nnd Bur llavlu'i
advised by a friend to
0.00
a.
in.
lor
SkowliUKiin,
(mixed.)
Distress—
’try 'It. F.’ Modiclnej
wick, Wednesday afternoon and the in Rockland and one in which many ranks were present and the elections
7.10 a, ni. mixed tor llartliimi, Dexter li„vi,
a::(l after using two
Quickly Cured
and li’oxcrott, aiooselieiid l.akc, Jliinnor
bottles, I wns perfectly
figures said, Bowdoin 62, Colby 0. people all over the state were inter which ocoured w ore unanimous. Sec
loeiil
Btullous.
Well.
It
is
uLso
n
spring
■which strcuRthcusthewiiolediRestivesysleu) The Waterville elevens have trimmed
medicine which cannot
0.00 a. m. lor Falrllcld end Sko-vvheiran
ested.
The church was thronged ond Lieut..Frank W. Alden was elect
be C(;tfl1ed« and enn
O.O’jSa. in. lor liellast, llniigornnd Iluck'»|,ori
Bowdein in three years last past, 12 with guests, many of them coming ed first lieutenant and Sergt. Harold
never t»o too highly
0.05 a. in. Suiiduys only for Skowlieiian '
praised."—Fred J. IJrtv.
10.00 a. in. SuiidiiyB only for Biineor.'
to 0, 10 to (i, and 11 to 0, a total of 13!) from out of town and not a few from Leon Popper was chosen to fill the
nett, Wcsti'orinin['ton,
1.ZO 11. ni. tor Foxerolt, ItniiKor niiifwiiv Mn
Me.
points to 0. Capt. Philoou’s eleven out of the state.
tlonB, Pulton, lloultoii, Cnrlbon, Presiiiii liu
vacancy caused by the promotion
vlu
B. & A., Mattuwumkeav,. Vaiicelmn, si
was able to take sweet .revenge and
Ste^liciij^CCululB), lloultou, Woodstock, SI.,’lohn
Mr. Herrick was graduated from of Lieut. Alden.
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MEOICIilE
ACTS
GENTLY
BUT
piled up such a score as to lift the Colby College and from Newton Theo
Several citizens were present at the
3.081>. in. lor Bangor, BuckBport, Barllarlior
PROMPTLY AND SURELY, AUD LEAVES ONLY
Mr. John P. Lawronco of Worcester,
team’s supporters into ecstaoies of de logical School several years ago. Dur election. The newly elected officers
Old Town. Dally to Bangor.
GdOO EFFECTS IN ITS WAKE
Mass., is visiting Wallace Pomroy for
4.15 p. in. lor UolluBt, Dover, Foxcroll
light.
MooBohead Lake, JJnnKor, Old Town, and Mm''
ing his college course ho supplied made short speeches and Capt. E. H,
a few days.
lawamkeag.
It was a clean case of superior team
Besso who presided at the election
*.10 n. «'>. for Falrllcld and Skowhogau.
Mrs. A. S. Hall lias returned from a against an inferior, in every phase of pulpits in various parts of the state
8.15 p. 111. for Skowheguu.
also talked for some minutes. The
and
is
considered
.one
of
the
most
trip to Buffalo, N. Y., where she has football. Offensive, defensive, lines
GOING WEST.
promising young ministers of the election was followed by a short,
been visitiuK her son, Warren Hall.
or backs it was all the same. BOwdoiu Baptist denomination. For two years sharp drill in inspection, manual of
a.CO a. m. dally except Monday tor Poriland
and Bobioii.
Abraham Paikowsky who has been outclassed Colby. Man for man the he has been very successful as pastor arms, company evolutions and extend
f Liver, stomach and bowel com
0.00 a. m. for Oakland, Wlnllirop, l.ewlslon
plaints,
blood
disorders,
fovertsh'
aud Portland.
on a pleasure trip to St. Jolin, N. B., rule might not hold good but football of the First Baptist church in Charles ed order for the benefit,^of the spec
nMS, nervousness, niid the IrrMn0.00
a. HI. tor Uatli, Bockland, Portliind
ting find dobllltntinK condUlonH
xeturned Thursday morning on the pull- turns out its product as the result of town, Mass.
UoBton, White MountulnB, Montreal, Ouebec
tators.
brought
iroiu on by worms, arc quickly i
and
Chicago.
'ly
cured
by
lleved and'permauently
man.
the efforts of a machine, H men work
During this drill Company Orders
S.ae a. in. for Oakland nnd Bingham.
Mra Herrick is the daughter of
0.15 a. m. lor Oakland, iniignaiii, Farmington
Mrs. W. B. Arnold, Mrs. Jonas ing as one, and it was in the con Mr. and Mrs. Richard O. Hall of No. 19 and 20 were read. No. 19 re
PhlllipB, Kungicy, Mechanic FallB, liuniford
certed
act)on
of
the
linesmen
and
Falls, Bonils, Lewiston, Danville Junction ami
Gray and Mrs. O. G. Carleton went to
Rockland, and is a native of that ferred to attendance at drills saving
Portland and Kosion.
It is ft wonderful tonic and builder of
Boston Thursday morning for a week’s back field in every run, dive and city, where the greater part of her in substance that three consecutive
9.16 a. lu. dully Tor Augusta, Lewiston, Port,
llesh and muscle. Makes weakly chil
land and Uoslon, with jiarlor cur lor Boston
plunge that showed the team so well life has been spout. She was gradu absences from drill would bo equiv
dren strong and robust. For over 60
stay.
lonnccling at Portland lor North Comvay’
praised by mothers
years used
Fabyaiis. (lorham, N. II. Berlin Falls, Lan
everywhere. 33 mMit.** at all druggists.
Mr. Obadiah Gardner, Master of instilled with a knowledge of real ated from the Rockland High school alent to an application for discharge.
castor, Grovctowii, North Stratford, Island
Ij
football.
Dr.
J.
F.
Trat
Write
r
rfree
They
also
related
to
the
khaki
uni
Poud,
Colebrook and Beecher Falls.
the State Granee, wlio remained in
in the class of ’913, and even before
Jk t'o.
booldek '‘ChU9.00 a. na. Sundays only, lor Poitiund »nd
Colby was slow, awkward and she entered the high school she had forms and forbid any part of them
Aoliara,
the city Wednesday night, left Thurs
drenaad their ^
Boston.
Se.
blsMses.'
Z ZO p. m. for Oakland.
day morning for hishome in Rockland. flimsy. Bowdoin had no difficulty in commenced the study of vocal music, being taken from the Armory.
а.80 p. m. for Oakland, Lewiston, Mechanic
bending the line back, in boring big being an unusually talented singer.
Orders
No.
20
in
full
is
as
follows;
Falls,
Portland and lioslou via Lewiston.
The Ticonic bridge is being re
2.30 p. in. for Portland and way stations vis
holes where there should have been She was first a pupil of Lillian
Augusta.
planked. The planks used are three
For the purposes of filling vaoaucie«
uninterrupted and sturdy resistance Sprague Copping of Rockland, and
3.13 p. in. lor Augusta, Gardiner, Bath, Kock
inch hard pine and the amount rein
the grades of sergeant and corporal
land, Portland and Boston, with parlor cur loiwhile the Colby ends were boxed or for many seasons she was under the
Boston,
connecting at Portland 'lor Cornish
quirea for the job iviU be about 40,Bridgloii, North Coruway and Uanlett.
smothered whenever the fast backs instruction of Mrs. E. Humphrey an examination will be held, Monday
4.10
p.
I", for Oakland and Somerset K. li,
OOO feet.
skirted the extremities. Colby must Allen of Boston. A year ago last evening, November 8, in the council
б.85 p. in. for Augusta and So. Gardiner.
room at the City Building. Reauest
9- 66p. m. for Lewiston, Bath, Portland and
J. L. McOone has opened an office brace tremondously in order to avoid
Boston, via Augusta, with Pullman sleeping car
for the continuBUoe of his newspaper a tail-end finish among the Maine col summer Mrs. Herrick went abroad, for examination will be- received by
■lully for Boston, Including Sundays.
where she spent several months study the first sergeant on or before the
■work in the Rogers block, having the leges.
Dally excursions for Fairfield, 10 cents; Oak.
land, 3 I cents; Skowhegan, tl.OO round irl|'.
ing with Randegger, one of the best first day of the month. The applica
two rooms up one flight back of the
Colby made first down in the first European masiers.
F. EVANS, Vice Pres. A Gen’l Manager
ora; BROWN’S INSTANT RIUEf GKO,
tion must be made in writing and ACnt
Boothby Insurance office.
F. E. BOOTHBY, Portland, Ms., Oen’1 I’sesinwru STOP it.
half twice. Bowdoin was not held
Both Rev. and Mrs. Herrick have signed with rank and full name of Doctors advise it for Dyspepsia. Coughs, Colds. gpr * TInknt Agent
Mr. Frank Redington was elected a for downs in the game. Colby was
Croup, Colic, etc.
hosts of friends in Maine who extend the applicant.
member of the state executive com penalized three times for offside, com
MONEY
REFUNDED
congratulations and best wishes at
It is earnest ly requested by the Prepared by the NoEWAT Medicine Co., Norway, Me.
mittee at the meeting of the Unita mendable in a certain degree as the
this time.
company commander that all the men
rian state conference in Portland forwards endeavored to get “the
now holding warrants as corporal
KENNEBEC DIVISION.
Wednesday and Thursday.
jump” on tlie strong line opposite.
shall
take
the
examination
for
pro
FALL bCHEpULE.
MAINE
MAN
TO
GO.
DEGREE OF HONOR.
A. E. Higgins, S. O. Sawtello, Ed- Fumbling aud awkward misses by the
motion
to
the
grade
of
sergeant.
The
TIIUEE—TRIFS—A—WEEK.
back
row
in
the
field
on
kickoffs
were
Gallagher and A-. H, T^ord fvtAt the last regular meeting of the
Stoamer “Dclln Colllu*-” leaves Augusta at
tended the session of the Grand apparent, scarcely a kick or punt be Degree of Honor, a supper was ten examination in all oases will consist A Party of American Engineers to 1.00
p. in., llalluweil at 1 30 n. m., coimeciln)?
of
the
school
of
the
soldier
and
with
main lino Meainors IcavluK UatOlnev ai
Cross Andes.
Lodge of the State of Maine, I. O. ing handled cleanly. The backs ad dered to the degree team of the An
3.00 p. ni., lUcliinoiKl 3 46 m f\\. atnl Lath at i>
company,
also
guard
duty
and
ques
vanced the ball only in rare attempts, cient Order of United Workmen, as
O. F. in Bangor last week.
A parly of enciiieers, says tl.e n. in., Tuesdays, Thursdiiys‘iiu Saturdays bT
tions on practical knowledge of the
Boston.
Mr. H. L. Holmes, treasurer of the often being dragged back or toppled it was their initiation drill in their rifle. Some time will also be de Portland Advertisur, iucladiuK \V. B.
Heturuli g. steamers leave Union Wiiiirf..
Boston, at 0.00 p. in. Moinlavs WediiCbdavs
Waterville Trust Oo., with Mrs. over for losses after getting two or new uniforms.
The meeting was voted to outpost duty, use of cover Ses.sion, assistant ouKiueer of the Bal nnd
Frloaylj for all ilvcr landings.
Holmes left Thursday morning on a throe yards. To enumerate is to op opened with an extra large attend on varied ground and interior timore & Ohio railroad, P A. Beattie AIjLAN PAHTIUdue.Agent, Augustn, Me.
and 0. S. Horriok of the same staff, C. A. (JOLE, Agent, linllowell, Me.
pleasure trip to Boston. Miss Mary pose weakness with strength in an ance, and the business of the lodge economy of companies in the field.
aud W. R. Robinson of Maine, start
Redington is assisting in the bank extended comparison. It is possible transacted in the usual form, after
PORTLAND DIVISION
Concerning the mat er of prometion
that Bowdoin’s strength was ’some which a candidate was initiated into
ed yesterday for Bolivia to make pre
during his absence.
KEDUCED KATES
from
the
grade
of
private
to
corporal,
Mr. George W. Dorr, Mr. H. L. what magnified by Colby’s weakness. the Degree of Honor by their own the following points will bo consid liminary survey for a trans-Andean
Foitlnnd to Ilosion $1.00
Stiiteroonis $1.00
Simpson and Mr. W. T. Bell of this The Bates and U. of M. games will team. After the special wmrk had been ered : Personal attendance to the railway. All attempts to connect the Steamer.s Icnvo
Franklin Wlmrf, Poitliind .
conferred upon the candidate, the regular drills, appearance of the two oceans by a railtvay across the and liulla Wharf, Boston,
city went to Augusta Friday afternoon determine this problem in a degree.
dully, except Mtiulav.,
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to attend a druggists’ meeting held
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Freight raicp ahvavK ns low as other lines.
J.F l.iSCUiM B,/4«int.
in that city in the evening. Oneof the had been anticipated. It was a typi (which is an art in itself, and gives obey orders, aud the general interest gineeriiiiir skill. Tiie party will go
Franklin, Wharf, Portland, .Me
oflioeis of the National Association cal football afternoon. Bowdoin’s credit to its cajitaiu, Mrs. B. B. Wil shown while a member of the com direct to LaPaz, Bolivia, aud will All eargo via lln‘ sleiiimM* of ibis Coinpanv I.-college
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■was present as the guest of honor.
stock.
pany.
Hubbard grandstand and had frequent
at tlie headquarters of tlie Amazon
CALVIN AUSTIN, X. P. A (icn’l Manmior,
Mr. Arthur Breton and Miss Jennie opportunities to display its lunofnl W. team.
Above
examination
will open
Foster W liaif, Boston, Mass.
After a snort recess, the degree promptly at 7.80 p. m., on the date and continuing soutlieast toward''th6
Derocher who were united in mar qualities.
Argentine republic.
team of the A. O. U. W. was called
riage Tuesday morning at the St.
Waterville sent a good crowd down upon to exemplify its work. Regard named and no competitor will leave
In Janaany tliey will be joined by
Francis de Sales church, gave a re- to the game but ir came home sorry
the room after once beginning his
two other corps ot Amorioau eugi
less
of
the
fact
that
this
degree
|team
oeption to their many friends at the aud disappointed.
paper.
Any assistance given to
is in its infancy, a good showing was another competitor will be counted ijeers. If no otlier plan works on the
liome of the bride’s parents on Col
The following is the lineup and expected, both by the A. O. U. W.
Andes they will resort to tlie cog sys
lins street Tuesday evening, Mr. and summary:
against both parties and questions
tem as used on Pike’s Peak. The road
and
to
the
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of
H.
But
when
the
will only be asked by stepping to the
Mrs. Breton left Friday morning
COLBY.
BOWDOIN.
may reach snow line as does the Oroya iCavc.-its, and. Tr.ide-Mark. <)bt.-’.i:ied ami nil I’at-,
team
made
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with
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desk of the instructor aud speaking
Jent businersconducted lor nioDTHATC Ftres. J
for Canada.
Pugsley
1. e.
Drummond, J. B.
railroad in Pern.
jOun OFFICr. 10 Or-POQITC U. G. rATC"i*"OFriCC5
Newman bright new sailor suits, and went in an undertone, not to disturb the
1. t.
fund Vc c;inse<*i’.rc y .txt.’. in lest# lime man musci
Last week’s issue of Leslie’s Weekly Finn, Feruald
Lyons through with its work, the letters and class.
Sanborn,
Skolfield
1.
K.
contained a fine picture of Miss Philoou
Send r.K'.I'i, dr. •.«
C
Witt dcfcrip-C
Cotton figures, etc., with the clock-like pre By order, Edward H. Besse, SENATOR DEPEW’S NEW STORY.
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>tion, Y/e v
U p.ue
or not, (nc ofj
Blanche H. Peroival, daugliter of Mr. Hatch, Hawkesworth r. g.
Smith cision of military tactics, it outdid
^charge. Our Ire
d ’e tiil latent jssccurt’d. >
r. t. Thompson the expectations of those who wit Captain Company H, 2d Infantry,
and Mrs. Henry H. Percival, formerly Garcelon
A PAMP‘*LrT, **
'.’btam Patents,’’ wUhr
N. G. S. M., commanding Company. Told at Reception of New York Repub ^cost of same m; the U. o. and lo*’Cign countries^
Drummond,
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r. e.
of this city. Miss Peroival is a
Csent
free.
Dwyer, Dodge nessed the work aud goes to show the
Company H was mustered into the
lican Club to State Candidates.
violinist of unusual merit and is now McGraw, Bass
q. b.
Read care and skill and hard work that state and uaticnal guard service May
i -V U
L Via/ V,
solo violinist in the Fadetto Ladies Chapman, Libby 1. h. b.
It
s‘)ems bard Hues to say that tlie 5 Opp. rA'’rMT o
Capt. Poster has put into it to make 11 last year, all but five of the mem
G*: OH.
C.
MeVane,
Dwyer
Orchestra which is playing at Keith’s
it not only a pleasure but a credit to bers being rookies of rho most raw Democratic brother is not oompeteut
Speake,
Kinsman
r.
h.
b.
theatre in Boston.
Osborne, Ross the Ancient Order of United Work type. Among these wai F. W. Alden to oonduct the business of tiiis great
IRA A. nnCHELL,
state and ought not to be intrusted
Word was received in the city Friday Curtis, Blanchard f. b. DeWitt, Loaue men.
who
on
the
night
of
muster
was
Score, Bowdoin, 62; Colby, 0.
morning of the death in Albany, N.
Next was the supper, consisting of elected to bo second lieutenant. Lieut. with these larger responsibilities
whioli oome with the oonstruotion ot
Y., of Dr. Noah L. Eastman. Dr. Touchdowns, by Curtis, 4; Chapman, five tables loaded with good things
2; Kinsman, Bass. Goals from touch
Alden soon developed into a careful, tlie barge canal, but I can tell you
Eastman’s wife was Miss Nellie B. downs, Mograw 6; Kinsman, 2. Re too numerous to mention which
pains-taking ofl’icer and his promotion the reason wliy.
Webber, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. feree, R. W. T. Brown, Harvard. showed with what good taste the D.
GOOD TEAMS AT KEASONARLE PRICES
last evening is the best possible indi
We all wondered during
Frank Webber of this city. He is UmtJirc, Edward P. Murray, Bangor. of H. can cater and by the way the
IIuckH null imrges furnlBliod to orilor for any
cation of the appreciation of his ser Spanish-American war why it
Linesmen,
J.
Gumbcl,
Bowdoin;
ocunoalnn. PnaaenKcrB taken to any dcslrwl
survived by a wife and a little daugh
Jeffries of Dartmouth, Colby. Time, tables looked when the supper had vices by the members of the company. tliat when the fleet at SanLi.igo
point day or nlglit.
ter three years of ago. The remains ;i0-minuie halves.
been finished the catering was duly
Sergt. Pepper has had a remarkable about equal to our.s, tliat it was
was brought to this city for burial.
with a $10.00
appreciated by the guests. After sup
career since his muster ns a rooky on in twenty minutes wliilo onv’.-i re
Soap Order
ITEMS FROM ^COBURN.
Mr. T. E. Ranstod received 'ITiursday
per both vocal and iustrumeutal music
the first night of muster by the com ceived only one shot; and wo all won
from Fortress Monroe, Old Point
At
a meeting of the Coburn was furnished by'Mrs. B. B. Wilson,
pany. Ho was enlisted and instructed dered that wliile tlie fleet at Manila
Comfort, a small alligator nbouk eight Athletic Association 'riiursdaymoruiug the Misses McMahon and Mr. George
as a private, in a few weeks was made was about equal to ours it was sunk
inches long. It was sent to Mr. the fillowiug were chosen as mem Marshall, aud a most enjoyable eve
in niiiotoeu minutes and wu received
a corporal, two mouths later was no shot.
Rausted by friends of his in the South bers of the Aihli lie Cl 1 I ()1 :
on ning was finished with a social
given the chevrons of a sorgoaut. On
People all over tlio world oould not
and already a great friendship has Plumoy, ’0(i, President; Frank Hiuich, dance, aud a declaration that the Dhthe occasion of the Lieut. Dooley exiilain it, aud the naval people at
sprung up between the two as Mr. ’1)8 vice pre.sident;
Bertha Deane, greo of Honor is a most royal enter
Si’ii'l for big lu-emlum catalogue.
shoot at Portland last year, Co. H Washington had difficulty in liiidiiig
Rausted has a groat liking for pets. ’0(1,
G. P. F.
secretary; H. R,
Dunham, tainer.
out liow it oould linve ocourjod. But IIOAIK MJUIILY CO., 17 Ouk 8t., AugueUi, Mosent a team none of the members of coming on from Wa.sliiiii’to ' at tlio
Anybody calling at Boothby’s office treasurer.
Horace Cook resigned
which had been on the rifle range. clOso ot the last great VD tory I had
can see the pot.
us manager of the football team
I, It a burn’? Use Dr. Thomas’ Sergt. Pepper was a member of -the as mv fellow ocmi.auion that doliglitTlie lecture by Captain Richmond aud Edward Ware Jr. was elected in Eclectrio Oil. A out? Use Dr. team aud ho failed to hit the board. tul wit and most oliarmiug man aud
Vl». 176 .WAIN hT.. WATERVILLE
Thomas’ Ecloctric Oil. At your drug
actor, old . Joe Jefferson, aud I said to
P. Hob.son on November 2‘.) will be his place.
Ho returned homo determined to mas him:
Tbdstkks—0. Knanir, J. W. Bagaott, Geo. K.
gists.
Ernest
Ii.
Cole,
’0(1,
-was
chosen
one of the events of tlio season.
Boutolle, Dana P. Foetvr, Howard 0. Moree, Jolio
ter the rifle and so well did he suc
“I liave been in Washingtnn aud the A.
Vlgue, Charles E. Duron.
Last year ho leotured in Augusta to manager of the basket ball team and
ceed and so rapidly did he advance as naval experts cannot tell wliy it is
Wilbur A. Colo, ’00, manager of the
an andienoe that ta.\ed the capneity baseball team. Bowdoin L. PendloTHE RIGHT SPIRIT.
a marksman that Capt. Besso made that Oeaveru’s fleet should have beeu
lost in twenty minutes and not a sliot DepoBttB of one dollar aud upwarda, not exceed
of the opera house in that city. That toii, '05. was chosen captain of the
When the editor of a newspaper him conqiany inspector of rifle prac hit our fleet aud the same thing hap InK two thoOBand dollare In all, rooelved and put
he is in great demand as a lecturer baseball team.
on liitoreat August, November, February and
published in a Now York town ex tice. To Sergt. Pepper is largely due pened at Manila Bay.”
May first.
posed corruption in local politics, the credit for the remarkable performance
is evidenced by tlio fact that when
No tax to be paid on dep.iBU8 by depositors.
Aud
Mr.
Jefferson
said
to
me:
“As
WHAT IS COMING.
politicians intimidated many adDlvlduuds mad. lu May aud November and It
the arrangements tor his Waterville
an
actor
of
fifty
years’
exporieuco
I
of
the
rifle
team
of
Oo.
H
at
the
re
not
withdrawn ore added to deposits and interest
The following is a list of the hook- vertisors into withdrawing patronage,
oan tell yon—the Spauiards Jmd not Is thus
appointment were made la.st July
compounded twice a year,
.
.■ I .
t .1
.
Ill
. and declared that they would drive cent state shoot at Brunswick and his reliearsed. ’ ’ (Atiplauso.)
OUlco In Savings Bunk building; Bank open
there was only one date available for ingsot plajsnt the Watervyio Opera i,,n, out of town. But the Roman promotion last evening is a fitting re
dally
from
0
a.u.
to
IZ.au
p.m,,
aud
1.80
to
8.30
The trouble with our Democratic
any point in Now England.
,I House from October 24 to the first of Catholic priest threw a bombshell ward for his hard, faithful work. His brethrou is that In the' forty-tour p.m.
U,
KNAurr,
President
Februaiy:
irto ilie camp of the ringsters by
K. K. Dbusimond, Tr.
H. L. Huuton shipped four coons (t ^ Oct. 24, 25, 2(1- Dot' Karrol Slock announcing in church, that ho should attendance upon drills of the company years siuoo the war, having beeu in
power ftnly four years, and in our
poultry for the St. Louis fair Weil- Qj,
hiH yoar’s salary toward since its first muster has been perfect. state not having seen power tor the
uesduy. There was a pair of bird
Oct. 29-Khoi herd’s Pictures.
, support of the editor, that ho should Sergt. Pepper is a Boston boy, a last ten years, they 1 avo not re
Oct. ai—.loro MoAulilV.
pains to patronize the merchants graduate of Ouburu Classical Institute hearsed. (Applause.) Aud so the
in each coop, two containing Silver
Nov. 1—Richard Goldor in “Ooni- who advertised in the (laper, and and is now a member of the Junior perforiuauoe is not ono uixm whioh
Penciled Plymouth Roeks ana two
this ho hoped his parishioners .would
Sense Braouett. ”
the people of the state ot Now York
SMALLEY & WHITE.
Partridge Plymouth
Rooks. Mr. mon
a'so do. “I do this in the name of class at Colby College.
Nov. -1—Ohinese Houi'vmocn.
will lift the ourtaiu to hiss the actors
fair
play,
of
decency,
and
of
a
Huuton woii the llrst four prizes at
Nov. 6—Stetson’s
Uncle Tom’s
Tlie resignation of Lieut. Tolman off the stage.
common manhood,” said the olurgythe Central Maine fair with these Oabiu.
was caused by his removal from the
nian.
“
Ho
is
a
Protestant
and
I
am
Nov. 14 and week—Kolley-Bates
Ouft.lSVOXl.X.^.
same birds and has carried off first
a priest of the Roman Catholic state aud the promotions in the com Bean tis
, 142 MalnlSt.
Oo.
The Kind You Hava Always Bought
prizes at several of the minor fairs Stock
Ohurch,
hut
wo
are
brethor
Amori])auy which his resiguedion caused are Blgnatue
Nov. 24—Sky Farm.
oaiis,
and
I
fight
at
his
side.”
This
WATERVILLE
MAINE.
this fall, and they will doubtle.ss
Nov. 29—Quinlan & Walls Min
of
IS the right spirit, worthy to bo well deserved by the officers aud
make a good showing at the World’s strels.
Also Cfn. Sq., So Bervilck, Me.
O .i£L. S o:* O XI. X uA..
Deo. 6 aud week—Olara Turner oommendod in Americans of every pleasing to all the friends of the com
fair.
and Cen. ^ve., Dover N. H.
race and creed, and to be followed pany.
Bern tb»
_/9 Kind You Hava Always Bough!
Stock Oo.
by all.—Youth’s Oompaniou.
Deo. 18—A Factory Girl.
filgnatnie
WATBBT^LR LODGE NO.0, A. O. V. W
It’s a mistake to imagine that itch Deo. 19 and week—Ben F. Mack
of
Too late to cure a cold after ooning piles can’t bo cured; a mistake to Stock Oo.
Begnl^ Meeting at A.IO. U..W. Ua
ojaLe|n«ox%.x.AL.
Dyspepsia—bane of Im’mau oxist- sumption has fastened its deadly grip
suffer a day longer than you can help.
Deo. 28—Josh Sprnceby.
j AbnoldiBlook.
^
Bear*
tha
Tho
Kind
You
Havo
Always
Bought
Doan’s Ointment brings instant re
Deo. 20 and week-The Orolius euoo. Burdock Blood Bitters cures it, on the lungs. Take Dr. Wood’s Nor
Second
anaBonrtb
Taeadnys
of
each
Uonth
promptly,
ix)rmaueutly. Regulates way Piue Syrup while yet there is Blgnatoia
lief aud permanent cure At any Stock Oo.
time.
aud toues the stomaub.
•t TBO.F. U.
Jan. 89 and week-Roe Stock Oo.
drag store, 60 cents.
of

clisaRriH'ahle helehiUR may not be very bad
now, hut they will he if the stomach Is
,fiuflered to (-row weaker.
Ily.spepsia Is such a miserahlo disease
that the tendency to it should he Riven
early attention This is couijdctely over
come hy

Hood*s Sarsaparilla

LOCAL NEWS.

ILLS OF

CHILiDHOOB
Dr. True’s Elixir

ir YOU HAVE A PAI^

Eastern Steamship Co,

j

liYery, Boarding and Baiting

GOUGH FREE

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

ionameiital Work

Mle and Granite Workers,

fully edited, but it remained for the
I Republican press to discover that tife
I fiscal year referred to was the third
Political Pot Is Boiling and Evidence year of Harrison’s term. Cleveland
of Republican Victory Increasing. ' was elected iu November, 1802, five
months alter the ficsal year had
From Our Regular' Correspondent.) closed, and was not inaugurated until
Wnsliington, D. O., Got. 17.—Un- March 4, 1893. Mr. Davis has also
some even graver blunders iu
niistakable indications of Republican I made
his past career which would not look
.success seem to bavo deprived tlie well in print.
Deraooratio campaign of most of its
Tlie promises of econom.y made by
energy. An effort is, of oonrse beiuK both Parker and Davis excite only
derision iu tiioso who have carefully
iiiade in some aireotions but from the analysed
the Democratic platform.
lirst there has never been a disposi That platform pleages the party to
tion to pull together for the election the Qoutinuons improvement of the
.if t^arker and Davis and disintegra Mississippi river, worked out on a
I definite plan and continued until a
tion is now going on rapidly within 1 permanent improvement is affected.
iho Democrntio machine. Apparently ' Now this is a gigantic nnaertakiug.
Ignoring the possibilities of the tele- I.% commission was appointed by Congiaph and the news facilities of the ' gress a few years ago to examine
into the teasibility of such an imj.ress, the Democratic mauaaers have .provement. General Gillespie, for
niranged to have Bryan wrestle with mer Chief of Engineers, was its chair
tlio voters of Indiana and es-Presi- man and a very careful examination
'jeut Cleveland address the conserva and survey was made. It was finally
j reported to Congress that the imtive Democrats of New York state. I provement would cost about $160,Kut the wiser ones appreciate tliat I 000,000 and would require 10 per cent
little is to be gained for Parker from ' of tlie initial cost for maintenance';
this form of oampaigniug. Each dav ^ more than the Panama canal, more
' than the cost of either the army or
tlie newspapers print in New York , navy last year. In fact, the scheme
atatements made by Bryan wliioh are ■ proved so expeusivo that Congress
Advocacy of
obnoxious to the conservative Demo abandoned the idea.
crats, while Mr. Cleveland is most I such tremendous expenditure sounds
strange when it comes f^om a party
oertaiu to say some things in his I whose principal claims arc that they
jjieech for Parker that will antagonize will give the country a cheap admiui istratiou.'
llio wild Democracy of Bryan.
Vice-Presidential candidate Davis is
TELEGRAPH VS. TELEPHONE.
‘•till traversing West Virginia making
trom seven to ten little rear platform
Is the telegraph doomed? This
talks a day but iio wisely confines somewhat surprising question js raised
liiniself to local issues with the result by some suggestive figures which
that liis opinions make uninteresting appear iu a recent issue of the
reading outside of his own state. Electrical Review regarding the oomDavid B. Hill, sponsor-in-chief to tlie parativq growtli of tlie telegrapli
presidential candidate of the Democ service of the world and the use of
racy, lias undertaken to tell tlie West the telephone. The telegraph is much
Virginians some peculiar tilings about older than the telephone, yet in this
tlie tariff, but it is unlikely that tliey country the latter is used fifty times
will accept Mr. Hill’s assertions, es where the telegraph is used once, and
pecially as they are so easily dis statistics show that the use of the
proved. For instance, Mr. Hill told telegrapli is not extending. Figures
an audience that a purely revenue for tlie telegraph service show that In
tariff would prove ample to offset the 1903 nearly 806,000,000 messages were
difference between American and for sent in all countries, an average of
eign wages. Hardly had he uttered about a million messages a day.
tlie statement when the State Depart Great Britain is credited with the
ment received a report from Consul sending of 92,471,000 messages, and
General Evans at London, showing the United States comes second with
that, according to the British Board 91,391,000 messages. In 1902, for
of Tradd,’British workman iiad suf which til) telephone statistics are
fered a loss of wages during the first available, the number of mes.sages
half of this year amounting to $03,160 transmitted in the United States
a week and tliat, during tlie same alone was more than 6,000,000,000.
period of last year, tliey liad suffered The
business lias increased tre
a loss by reduction of wages, of $2,- mendously since then, while British
020,000, nearly $600,000 a month. With postal statistics show that iu 1903
sucli official figures betoVe them tlie there was a falling off iu the number
American workmen are too slirewd to of telegrams sent in the United King
acceut Mr. Hill’s visionary theories. dom of 2.7 per cent from the previous
Tlie chief stock in trade of the year.
Eastern Democrats seems to be an
There can be no question that the
attempt to create tlie belief that diminution of the use of the telegraph
Chairman Cortelyou by reason of his is almost wholly due to the increasing
competition of the telephone. The
having been at the head of the De Review attributes it in part to the
partment of Commerce and Labor, great industrial combiuatious. ’The
obtained “inside knowledge’’ of the greater conveuieuoe of the telephone,
would make it a formidable
affairs of the trusts and is now solic iiowever,
competitor of the telegraph under any
iting oampatgu funds on the strength conditions.
The
installation of
of that information.
No one who private and house telephone systems
knows President Roosevelt or Chair in every large business establishment,
man Cortelyou will believe the story, the increasing number or telenhone
however, and it seems to be falling companies and the building of lines
very fiat. Tlie newspapers which into the rural sections, have contribut
have preferred the oliarge have been ed to make the telephone almost
cliallcugod to produce a single in universal, and there is very little in
stance of a contribution unwillingly creased building of telegraph lines,
made to the Republican campaign these generally following the direct
fund but so far have been unable to lines of communicatiou between busi
do so.
ness ceiuers. In the development of
“Mr. President, 1 believe you will wireless telegraphy and with wireless
bo elected and if you are it will be telephone expected iu the near future,
without a single pledge of any sort or it seems not unreasonable to expect
description, expressed or implied, hav that the telegraph will suffer from a
ing been made to any inidvidual, in still greater competition, and that its
terest or corporation’’ said Chairman use will be more and more restricted.
Cortelyou to President Roosevelt when It will be a long time, however, be
ho was last in Washington and those fore the telegraph lines of the coun
who know the Chairman can easily try will be given up. The telegraph
believe the statement. In fact, it was serves an important use; and has some
lor that very reason that the Presi advantages over other methods of
dent chose Mr. Cortelyou as Chairman communicatiou which will continue
of the National Committee; because to give it a long life.—Boston Tran
he did not wish to be elected and script.
then find himself bound by pledges
ho could not conscientiously fulfill.
MADAME FOR OCTOBER.
Mr. Cortelyou’s assurance was re
peated ^ to your correspondent by a
The most interesting features of the
map of'uuquestioned probity who was
October issue of Madame, the maga
present when it was made.
There is evidently a good deal of zine “For Women Who Think,’’ pub
anxiety in Democratic circles regard lished by The Ford Publishiug Ooming vioo-prosidontial candidate Davis’
speeches. Tlie old gentleman is noted jiauy, Indianapolis, is the new serial
for his huugliu'g. When ho made his story by Maude O. Murray, entitled
speech of acoeptauco he dojmrted from The Telford Twins; The Homo Life
the address written for him and iiis of Mrs. Charles Warren Fairbanks, by
remarks wore ludicrous in tlio ex Mary Chomol: How to Plant Bulbs iu
treme.
When ho wrote his letter accepting the Fall Season, by tlio euiincut au
the vice-presidential nomination ho thority, Euoii E. Kexford; Australia
undertook to show how extravagant and Her itesources, by Rev. Francis
was the Republican administration
aiid cited, as an example of Domo- Clark; October—the Mouth of Opals,
nratio economy, the government ex by Edmnud Russell, and Social Fea
penditures for the ilscal year 1802. tures of tho Couiioil and Oougrosb
His letter was said to have been care at Borllu, by .Jessie Ackerman. This
m'uiber also contains a beautiful twopago illustration of tho Castle at Elsi
ABOUT THAT COA'i nore “Where Hamlet Lived and
Loved.’’ All Architectural Departniout has been added under tho diroo. You- wear a coat. Why.? tioii of Herbert C. Chivors, a well
aroliiteot. An editorial in this
To
cold out? No; known
issue, uudor the cnptiou of “Dividing
to keep the warmth'**iu Itioomo with Your Wife,’’ will bo
with interest bv every woman
What of the body that has read
reader, and is of particular interost
no warmth—the thin, poor to tho men. The question of Modern
Flats and Homo Lite, and oflior interbody that lacks the healt^iy ostiug
subjects are discussed in the
editorial page.
llesh and fat it needs?
Tlio introduction of the Legal De
For such we say that Scott’s partment iu Madame, has men with
great favor. In tliis dopartmout, Ma
Emulsion provides the right dame
undertakes to answer legal (luestkind of a coat. Why? Be- ious propounded by women who desire
advioe on important questions,and the
pause Scott’s Emulsion builds service
is given without oliarge. This
firm, solid flesh and su]> imjibrtaut feature is greatly apprecia
ted by the readers of Madame and
plies just enough fat to fill many are taking advantage of the op
to secure advioe which
nature’s requirements — no portunity
would otherwise, iu many oases, be so
more. That means bodily exponslve that it would be prohibi
tory. If any personal reply is desired,
warmth.
a direct answer is sent by mail.
Madame is to be congratulated on its
We'll lend you n leinple fre^ upoo requeet.
enterprise iu making this liberal offer
SCOTT & BOW N E, log J'url Street, New YorV
to its readers.
latest
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PRACTICED WHAT HE PREACHED.

MARKET CONDITIONS.
A Strong, Consistent, Upward Trend
Says Corey, Milliken & Co.

We have been urging our onstoniers
for many montlis to anticipate just
what is happening today,—a strong,
oousigtoiit, upward mtirket. It is
going higher; we have by no means
seen the limit. The bears are taking
to the woods—their natural abode.
Tiio man wlio is making money is tho
optimist. The sooutioal pessimist who
is operating on the sliort side of tho
market is being oompelled day after
day to cover uji liis short contracts at
a loss and regretfully asslstiug by his
pnroliates tlie purposes of tho big
Wall St. interests wlio are determined
to put tho security market on a higlier price level.
It is uuuocepsary to recount the
various arguments whicli aro being
put into splendid execution in send
ing the market up. They aro famil
iar to every one. Tlio student ot
economics and finance lias detected a
broadening tendeiioy in almost every
avenue of industrial activity.
We are about to harvest the biggest
crop 01 grain in the history of the
world, and at prices which mean
enormous profits to the farmer. Gold
is pouring in, bank clearings are in
creasing, and wliat is more important
to the day-to-day speculator, tho speculaiive fever is on ana Wall st. is
operating lor the rise. It frequently
happens tliat tlie analyst goes broke
by attempting to figure why this
sock should go up and that one go
down. Try aud get iu stop with the
big men, aud when they are putting
stocks up, don’t try to bo too wise by
going tile otiior way. There will come
a time to sell, but tliat time is not
yet!
THE INWARD EFFECTS of hum
ors are worse tliau the outward. They
ejidangor tlie whole system. Hood’s
Sarsaparilla oradioatos all humors,
cures all their inward aud outward
effects. It’s the great alterative aud
tonic, whoso merit has been every
where established.
CCTCBER NEW ENGLAND.

The New England Magazine for
Ootober presents an unusually inter
esting and attractive array of con
tents. Tlie town article for the month
treats of “South Natick in Fact and
Fiction,’’—a fertile subject, well
handled by Edith A. Sawver, and
finely illustrated. Among otlier illus
trated articles of note aro a graphio
desoripitou of “Child Life in tlie
Philippines,’’ by Minna Irving, and a
fine account of that splendid charity,
“The Boston Floating Hospital,’’by
Amy Woods. R. L. Pillsbury tells of
a “Visit to Jjuudy,”—the rugged,
lonely island off the Cornwall ooas^,
wliioh lias been ^ immortalized by
Cliarlos Kingsley.
Clara Stanwood’s artinlo on the
“Exliibit of
the Boston Public
Hcliools at St. Louis’’ will bo a revelatiou to many people wlio are igno
rant of wliat lias been achieved in
tlieso schools.
Timely and suggestive aro “Tlio
Evolutiou of tlie Japanese Stage,’’ by
Youe Nognohi; “ A New Era ot Rapid
Transit,’’ by George Ethelbert W’alsli;
aud “Emotions Exporioiioed in Bat
tle,’’ by Cliarles E.' Boutou. Emelyu
Foster Peck, under the oaption, “Au
Immigrant Farming Oommniiity,’’
writes of tlio Portuguese colony at
Martha’s Vineyard, aud Jane A.
Stewart gives a cliatty account of a
visit to tho homo ot tlie famous au
thor, Elizabotti Stuart Phelps.
There are six stories iu the num
ber, and they aro of unusual variety
and exoellenoe. Eleanor H. Porter
contributes a most amusing love story
—“A Helper ot Cupid’s.’’ Jean Bing
ham Wilson, in “A Prophetess iu Her
Own Country,’’ writes of a provincial
poetess whose liopes for literary fame
are ignomiuionsly orushed. In “Babotta’s Environments,’’ Gulielma Zol
linger tolls liow a uativo little Gormau-Amerioau lionsekeeper profited
by a “motliers’ meeting.’’ “The Old
Soldier’s Di.sloyalty,’’ by Joseph W.
Piercy, relates a pathetic iiioidont iu
couuoctiou with the Spanish-Amerioau War.
Other good stories aro
“The Road to Gooch’s Lauding,’’ by
Charles Francis Sanudors, aud “Auut
Foster’s Orauberries,’’ by Joliu Alber Macy.
The poetry is contributed by Olareuoo H. Urmir, Joseph Wesley Leath
ers, Rlohard Burton, Cecilia a.
Loizoaux, and Lewis Worthington
Smith.

. It was not until his executors cxamiuod his estate that it was found
that “Golden Rule’’ Jones, tho la
mented mayor of Toledo, Ohio, had
been ppeiiding a substantial fortune
every year in practicing tho admoni
tion “Do unto others as you would
that otiiors should do unto you.’’
When Mr. Jones began to put this
rule into practice on entering public
life it was supjxiscd that lie did it for
the free advertising it gave him;
afterwards the newspapers credited it
to his natural eoooiitricity, but uow
that the man is dead facts have come
to light which show that tlie appella
tion given him by common consent
was something more than a whimsi
cal designation of a prevailing char
acteristic of his nature. It has boon
found, through private momorauda
hidden in his safe aud evidently in
tended for no eves hut his own, that
ho literally followed tho iujnuctiou,
having praotioally given away more
than one hundred thousand dollars
annually for many years to save men
from arrest and disgrace as tlio result
of some lapse from rigtit doing.
Among tho papers discovered wore
the notes of nearly two liaudrod men
fn Toledo wliioh Jones liad Indorsed.
May of tliose men wore tlioso who 1
came to him and pleaded for help to
Mvo them and thoir families, and it
is not known tliat ho ever turned a |
deaf oar to tho cry of distre.ss. Bank !
tellers, bookkeepers and confldoutial j
clerks of large corporations, wlio
had taken mone.y from tlieir eniploj’ers for tlio purpose of spcoulatiou or
to pay the cost of liigli living, aro in
cluded iu tlie list. Iu all cases tiius
far investigated it lias not been found
that any of tliese meu liavo over re
turned to their evil ways, nor lias it
beeu found that Jones over received
back auy of tlio money tlius invested.
His rule was to advise tlioso whom
he helped to pass it on to somebody
who needed help under similar cir
cumstances. There are many homes
in Toledo today whioli, as revealed
by the momorauda disoovered, owo
their existence to the benefactions of
“Golden Rule’’ Jones; there are men
now occupying respeotablo places iu
society who would, bo occupying a
prison cell but tor liis help. There
are many wlio woro arrested ou tlie
downward road and turned to tlio
right path. Through tlio lielp of
Jones tliey were able to make good
shortages aud the world never knew
how near they came to falling. Jones
and the meu themselves were the only
ones who knew, aud Jones kept liis
secret. Tlie city iu which this man
took suoli au interost may erect a
monument to his memory, but his
most enduring memorial will bo found
in tile liearts of the men wlio wore
won from their evil ways tlirough tho
efl'orts of tho haau wiio practiced wliat
he ureaolied.—Biddeford Journal.
A UNIQUE INSPECTOR.

Colorado has an official snow in
spector, tlio only ofiloer of tlie kind iu
tlie country. His duty is to inspect
the snow iu tho Rocky Moniitaius
and report its condition to tlie state
department of irrigation.
From his
reports the oflioers of tho department
estimate the amount of water tliat
will bo available for irrigation pur
poses eaoli year, as tlio streams are
fed by tho molting snows.
Tiio
inspector is a trained mountaineer
who spends live or six mouths at liis
work every ,year, going over trails
known to no other wliito man, aud
feediug on raisins when no other
food is available.—Youth’s Com
panion.
NOT MUCH HELP.

Surely it is wise for the giver to
look a gift-horse iu tho .montli. A
Western Congressman’s wife made an
appeal to her neighbors in Washing
ton on behalf of her minister at
liomo, who liad askou lior for winter
olo thes; tlie poor people ot tlio cold
northwestern parish were sufforinu.
One warm-liearted Wasliingtou lady
sent a bundle the next day. It ooiitaiuod two beautiful silk petticoats,
a pink cliiffon tlieatre waist, and a
tan-colorod
ridiug-liabit.—Youtli’s
Companion.
A Kontu-ay man was recently
arrested lor, having a oollootiou.of
curiosities; He was tho liusbaiid of
sovou wives.—Oliicago Nows.

OCCUPATIONS OF WOMEN
What Girls With Grit and Enterprise
Have Done For Themselves.

and Now York paid well for thar
privilege of eating tliom. Last year
she made 11,3)3 ixmnds of butter.
Boekooping is a tiling that lias ap-'
jx'alod to many women, and tho jour
nals of liookeopiug redound witli ac—
counts of tlieir aclilevoniont. One
roiiresentativo case will sliow how S'
girl of braius and enterprise can bet
tor liorsolf by entering independent
work. Mias Cook was a young woniaui
wlio tliroo or four years ago was s
sronograplier in a Denver office. A
friend of tho family kept hoes, and on
inquiring into ttio business slio made
up her mind that a/io could make
more iiiouoy at hoes than at typowritiiig. Slio bouglit an apiary of seventy
liivos, a very risky tiling for a green
horn to do. She sava licrsclf tliat no
inexperienced person ahonld start
witli more than two or tliroe colonies.
Slio lost many the first year trom
mice, “foul brood” and many other
unknown destroyers. But noyortlieIc.ss she cleared $250 the first snnimer,
tliongh atio had never before topclied
a liivo.
Tlio second snuinior sha
cleared $1570 and tlio third nearly
$1,0(X), inakiug in six months nearly
double wliat she liad earned in twelve
in tlio oflloo. Tiio otlior six montlis itt
tho year she works at sometliing else,
or takes a vacation. Tlio first two
years site used to liiro a cart onco a
week, drive into Denver and soil her
lioiioy to tlio grocers. A good tiling
to eat, is always aalaldo at any time
or'place. Tlio third year she plaoed
it witli a co-operative selling associa-*
tion of iiouoy producers to ho plaoed
to bettor advantage. Sho states that
one wouinii can handle 200, or 250 col
onics without liolp.—Now York Trihuuo.

Tlioro arc a nnmhor of women rnli
ning flower stores in JSow York sup
plied from tlioir own greeiilionses.
Tlio first of them to outer tlie field got
lior exporionoo in a retail flower store
as elork. Now, witli her partner,
also a woman, she' has au elegant
flower room iu one of tlie most fasliiouablo parts of tlio city. Aiiotlier
started a few years ago witli two
grooiihousoR at Soarborougli, N. Y.
She BOW has eight, from whicli she
supplies lior owu store iu Now York.
Site specializes iu roses and carna
tions. A flower store in Now York
io a distinct feature by itself. Flowers
are a luxury of tlio rich, aud tlie
flower store must bo iu a looality
which demands a liigli rent, and all
tho fittings aro oxpouslvo.
The Brinroliff Sohoul, daring its
brief but useful oxistonoo, inspired a
number of young women to take up
different forms of agriculture. Tlio
Misses Wylie, two young Nebraska
girls, fitted tliomsolvos tliore to take
charge of tlieir owu great estates iu
tho future. Their fatlior, an Omalia
hanker, owns 46,000 acres of laud in
tlie Nebraska corn country, aud ou
tlieir finisliing tlioir course lie turned
over to them sovoral tliousand onlvos,
from wliich they were to liavo all tho BEECHER AND “THE ROOSTER”
money tliey could make. His idea
That Henry Ward Booclior was
was to train tliem that wliou ins va.st
Hjiared much enibarrn.ssment by his
rauolies desoeudod to them tliey would (luickness at repartee is illustrated by
be capable of uiauagiug thorn instead tho following story;—
Ono, evening, ns 'lo was iu tho
of being at tlio mercy of subordiuatos.
Miss Sliaw, of Philadelphia, a iiiooo midst of an iinpasHioued spoooli, somo
ono attempted to interrupt him by
ot tlie Rev. Anna Sliaw, took a two suddenly crowing like a rooster. It
years’ agricultural course in order to was done to perfootion ; a iiumbor of
take a small plaoo near Pliiladolpliia people laughed iu spite of tliomselvos,
and raise fruit, vegetables ami poultry aud tliu sneaker’s friends felt that in
• a niomont tho wliolo offeot of tho
for the city markets. Aiiotlior yonug iiioeting, and of Mr. Bccolier’s tlirilwoman student settled near a Now liug appeals miglit be lost. Tlio
Eiiglaud manufacturing town, where orator liowovor was equal to tho oc
she went into hotbed market garden casion. Ho stojipod, listened till tlio
crowing oeasod, aud tlieii witli a look,
ing and small fruits. Two or three of snrpriso, pulled out liis watcli.
youug womou loft Brinroliff with au
“Morning already!’’ lie said ; “My
eye ou tho unpootio pig. The coiii- wntoli is only at tou. But tlioro can
mou or garden variety of pig lias long bo no mistake about it, Tho iiiatinota
of tho lower animals are infalliblo.' ’
been tho standby of the old fn.shioucd
Tliero was a roar of lauglitor, Tlio
farmer, and nowadays higli’viriuus aro ‘'lower auiinal’’ in tho gallery col
paid for fine stock, botli for food aud lapsed, aud Mr. Beoohor was able to
breeding purposes, and tho woman resume as if uotliiiig liad ooouroil—
From “Suooosa.’’
who can work iier second grade prod
uct up iuto liigli grade liomo cured
liams aud bauou can double lior in
ANIMAL INTELLIGENCE.
come. Fifteen or twenty acres of tlje
Plnliiamou on Wostoruoattle-raiiohcs
“abandoned’’ farm land of New Eng liavo called attention to a new illus
land, In a location where it was very tration of tlic adaptability of animal
cheap, would bo tlie oliiof outlay iu instiuot to ciiorgonoies. Tlio cattle
of fornior days woro of the loiigstarting this industry.
licriiod kind. Wlion tho liord was
Iu Milford, Mass., some years ago, threatened witli au attack by wolves,
tliero was a bookkeeper, uamod Miss tlio calves were plaoed iu tlio luiddlo
Evelyn B. Taylor. Slio was a book of tho bnuoli, and tlio older animala
keeper of toil years, aud all tliat time formed themselves
iuto a soliil
cliorislied an iuextiuguislinblo aotor- plialaux about tlioui, all fnoiiig out
miuatiou to liavo a groeutiouso some ward. Tlio cattlo of today are largely
day, just because she was so fond of hornlosa. If, ns oocasioiially liaiipeuH
flowers. At the end of ten years she still, the liord is attacked liy wolves,
put up a little bit of a greouliouso, tho calves are guarded as before, but
only 10 foot wide, and started raising tlie liord faces in instead of out.
oariiations and a few bonding plants, Thoir lioofs, not tlioir horns, aro now
still retaining lior office po.sitioii. Blio tlioir weapons.—Youtli's Comiiaiiion.
now lias sovoral groonliouseH, ono 2()
by 87 feet. Slio does a gonoral
florist's business, and makes more DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED
money than she could liiivo made in
by local applioations, ns tlioy cannot
a hundred years iu tlio office.
roncli tlio diseasud portion of the oar.
Miss Mary Cutler’s place, called Tlioro is only one way to cure doafWiuthrop Gardens, near llollistoii, uosH, and that is by constitutional
Mass., has been well known for tlio remedies. Deafness is caused by an
last twenty years. It is a plaoo of inflamed oondition of tlio mucous
sixty-oiglit acres, an oln fasliioiiod liuiug of tlio Eustacliian Tube. Wliou
Now England farm when slio iulieri- tills tube is iuflaiiiud you liavo a
ted it. Slie Ims transformed it iut« a rambling sounder iinperfect lieariiig,
oombiuatioii of speoialtios, each one and wlion it is outiroly closed, Doafa money maker. She sliips oariia- noHs is tlie result, and unless tlio
tioiis to Now York and sells vogotahlos iuflammatiou can bo taken out anil
from her own carts in Woroostor. Siio tills tube restored to its normal uoiidiiias uiiio tliousand square feet of tioii, liearing will bo destroyed for
glass, six acres of nursery stock, and ever ; nine cases out of ten aro caused
an apple aud poaoli orchard of fifteen bv Catarrli, wliicli is iiotliing but au
iintidrod trees.
iullamud oonditiou of tlio mucous
Mrs. Carrie .1. Nelson, of Uyogato, surfaces.
Vt., was left a widow years ago, with
Wo will give Ono Hundred Dolars
a mortgaged farm aud four oliildren for any case of Deafness (caused by
under oiglit. Slio lias jinid tlie niort- catarrli) that cannot bo cured by
gage, raised and educated lier cliil- iiall’s Catarrli
Cure.
Send for
dren and noouniulated jiroiierty worth oirculars free.
$10,000, all by a fancy iiroduct in liut- F. J. CHENEY ■& CO., Toludo, O.
tcr. Her butter jiats were golden
Sold liy Druggists, 76o.
and dainty and smelt of the clover;
Take Hall’s Family Pills for oonand liuurgy millionaires in Bo.stoii Hlipation.
—ju'l

MSEASK

CAUSE ONE-THIRD OF
THE TOTAL DEATHS.

When the Kidneys fail to perforin their functions properly by not straining out the poison
ous waste matter from the blood as it passes through them, the poisons are carried by the
circulation to every part of the body, deranging the different organs. This causes heart
trouble, stomach trouble, sluggish liver and a host of other ills, all due to deranged Kidneys.

corrects irregularities and cures Kidney and Bladder diseases in every form, tones up the
--------------------whole- system, and the diseases that have
CURED OF BRIGHT'S
DISEASE.
Saratosa Co.. N. Y., writes:-! am gUd to have an onnoriH’JoS of telling what magnificent results 1 have had from using FOLEY’S KIDNEY
resulted from disordefed Kidneys disappear,
aeveral physlcUns.
Before 1 began
" ■— “f
“P
"'Sht *°
to rellevr^V
relievo me blidJeV.'^*"
bladder. I wsaVli'broited'up
............. *
because the cause has been removed. Com
■'■'"’’“‘''S'*
•aarco'y »«» ono of my family
■cross the room. In fact, 1 was so badly used up that I had given up hope of livine when I
mence taking FOLEY’S I^IDNEY CURE
ZM “J'S K*’? “
‘•iOLEVS KIDNEV
. Onrs^eJnt l£,ttle worked wonolhe’r Bvrnmnm®. nf
the third bottle the superfluous flesh had gone, as well as all
ffi
Kidney trouWe. My friends were surprised that 1 was cured, as they
at the first sign of danger. Do not risk
»he*n211?«’'!,r
<fay» Mme ono comes from miles awsy to lesrn
ho UUd^?h« W“.d to bo Kncfit‘t"e'd.*'"“
of
Dise—, .»U not ono th.t
having Bright’s Disease or Diabetes,
With OrODSV and m\r

u/oa an tmtaatvisel •Km* I

________i..__

cure

Two Sizes, 50 Cents and $1.00.
SOLD IND RECOMMENDED BY
The Larkin Drug jfCompany.
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OAKLAND.
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MISSADRA TAYLOR.

MisH Minnie Lane who has been at
I t/io Iionie of lior sister, Mrs. M. L.
I Htrioklaud for several weeks, went co
Portland Wednesday.
Maurice Kodorick of New York is
at the home of liis parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Roderick, Fairfield street.

HINCKLEY

FAIRFIELD.

Miss O. B. Leavitt of Fairfield
visited at Mrs. P. H. Traov’s recent
ly.
Mr. Geo. D. Nelson of Waterville
visited iu this place one day last
week.
.
Melvin Palmer went on a bnsiuess
trin to Portland last Monday.
The Gifford brothers raised 400
bushels of saleable potatoes this year.
Mr. A. H. Jackson of Good Will
Girls’ home raised one potato that
weighed 2 lbs. 9 oz.
Mrs. H. B. Ham is on a visit to her
daughter at Brooks, Maine.
A social gathering was given by
Alice Hiuokley at Willow-Wood,
Friday evening, in honor of a former
Good Will Farm girl.
Miss Mildred Traoy visited in Fairfield last week.
IVlr. and Mrs. Ed Hamlin of Taun
ton, Mass.recently visited at Mr.
Percy Ricker’s.
' -vv
A1 Horn has moved his family to
North Fairfield''whore he will work
at blacksmithiug.
Work on the petition for a bridge
across the Kennebec is progressing;
all tho people in this vicinity liope it
will ’ 1 a success and will apply to
t’le next legis'atnro for the same.
Scott Bnrrill has sold liis team to
H. L. .Jackson of Norridgewook. Mr.
Jackson is a soientiflo optician aud
has reooutly moved to that place from
Waltliam, Mass. He has done a Jarsro
puouiit of work iu this vicinity the
past two summers aud is liked very
much.
Mr. W. A. Crosby made a business
trip to Boston last y;eek.
'Tlio Crosby Mercantile Co. have
left the store of L. P. Ricker at this
place and moved their goods to No.
FaTlield into tlieir new store whore
they have u fine place for business,
also a fine assortment ot goods.
Merle Foster ot Canaan is running
tho cart five days in the week and
L. P. Riuker attends to the store.
Mr. Richard Wells lias closed up
his honse aud gone to Milo on a
vacation. Eugene Wells has gone to
work in tlie woods.
Rev. G. W. Hinckley preached in
Canaan Sunday a. m.
Messrs. Walker aud Hall also Will
aud Alonzo Hoxie have gone to
Alder Stream on a two weeks’ hnneiug trip.
A wedding reception was held last
Monday evening at "Victor utrauge
hall at -Fairfield Center for Mr. E.
Hall and wife.

I
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AUTOMOBILE PROHIBITION,

Tho action of a West Virginia court
in barring automobiles altogeilmr
from the highways of a county of tiint
state will doubtless be regarded as
Miss Lill Chalmers of Waterville extreme and unjustifiable. The iuciwas oallliig upon Mr. and Mrs. Mat- dent is, however, an instructive oi;o
as an indication of the growing tom’thew Hodges Sunday.
per of responsible aud thoughtful UK>n'
Will Marriner sold a yearling oolt toward the “devil wagon’’nnisanoito a Belfast party last week. Monday and it suggests a certain elementary
morning he started for Belfast to de equity arising out of the nnpleasai’t
alternative which some antomobilLts
liver the goods.
themselves seem determined to fme,,
Rev. R. A. Oolpltts returned from. upon ns.
Montieello Monday evening, where he'* For it comes to be a questi-u
had been visiting Mrs. Oolpitts’ whether automobiles shall be exparents for several days. His wife eluded from the highways, or nil
other trafflo shall be thus excluded iu
and child are still there.
favor of automobiles, there ig p.o
Mrs. Fred Ponillard, tlie victim of question as to which will have to cc
the qp^ident in the new card room of Nor is such an alternative as remote
the Vassalboro mills on Saturday, or as unlikely as reason and geute
suffered much pain Sunday. Besides ought to make it. On some roads,
the out over the temple some four right hero in New York and its sub
others were found. Mr. Jealous, the urbs, that alternative has for some
agent, bad a trained nuise who was time seemed at hand. Automobiles
stopping in the village, sent to the defiantly and insolently run at illegal'
house who rendered assistance to the speed and otherwise violating the comdoctor while dressing her injuries. mon rules of the road, have so abused
While the accident is greatly to be de the highways that other traffic iias
plored no fault can be attached to the been largely excluded from them, it
mill oiSoials. It was simply an aooi is easily withm bounds, as every in.
dent. Such things ooour in the best telligeut observer knows, to say that
regulated establishments where there thousands of people iu the last year
is machinery. Watohfnlness is at all or two have given up driving, or Imve
times required as the price cf safety. confined their driving to incouvenii nt
liours and to out of tlie way aud un
In this day of the fast printing desirable roads, because of the im
press when ednoatioual facilities for minent peril to limb and life caused
all are so easily obtained it is a mat by antomobiles on our favorite park
ter of much concern to tlie town, state ways. The matter lias now gone
and nation, that tliose of tenner age further than that, and iu tlie last few
should not be neglected. There is days we have seen the pablio formal
ly aud by presoriptioii debarred for a
scarcely a cliild under the age of 12 time
from a great system of roads in
years engaged iu any mill or work order that tho latter miglit be mono
shop as the law cleurlv prohibits it, polized by engines.
Not only the road praotioe, but also
yet iu our midst while traveling in
manners of some ohauffeurs, ’are
pursuit of news tve otfeu run aoross a the
becoming increasingly offensive. They
boy or girl fully 15 years old who are oharaoterized with an arrogance
cannot read much less write. Such aud a contempt tor common courtesy
things are to be deplored. It is partly that are intolerable. Tliese oersoii's
not think of turning out to pass
the fault of the state but muoh more do
other vehicles whieft tliey'overtake or
so of the parents. Those parents who meet. They blow peremptory blasts
will allow tlieir offspring to play nimn their liorns, and expect tJie
trnant should be taught a lesson, be others to tuiii out and give tliem the
centre of the road. If a horse is
cause where the mental powers of a frigliteued
into rnnuing away or a
child are fully developed it is the carriage is upset or smashed by a colduty of the parents to see that it at lisiou, tho ohauffeur does not think of
tends school. Between the ages of 7 halting to give aid or to express re
gret. iie grins at his victim aud puts
aud 13 years ohildren’s minds are on extra speed to get away aud es
more elastio and therefore more pli cape iaeiitification. Not many day.s
able and like new land the seeds sown rass when snob an iuoident as that
at that age take root aud flonrish does not occur in Riverside Drive,
Boulevard Lafayette, Ocean Parkway
Children attending soliool today are or some other of onr great highway.s.
not required to purchase their booKs.
Wo repeat what we have raid be
In this respect the parents are re fore—tliat ■ few antomobilists are
lieved of a large burden, especially Kuilty of such conduct. Only an un
worthy minority tlius offends, largely
when financial shortcomings are taken composed, it is probable, of irrespon
into consideration. Compare the sible ohanffenrs, out without tlie
soliool system of (nowadays with that knowledge of tlie owuers'ot tlie vein vogue a quarter ot a century ago. jiicles tliey taisuse, and thus alike
treaoiierous to tlieir employers aud in
Ad; that time the writer remembers' solent to tlie public. Tlie Automobih'
well the diifionlties that the iioor en Olnb aud tlie majority ot nsers ot such
countered as everything from a lead vehicles discountenance and dispsnoil to the oostliest books had to be oonrage sucii evil practices. Yet tlie
Antomobile Olnb itself has set tlie bad
pnrcliased. Suoli is not the case to example ot monopolizing public liigliday as the state famishes everything waya for private uses and for private
but the brains. It is a lesson deserv gain—for the race of last week was,
coarse, ohiefly a bnsiuess advertis
ing of careful oonsideratiou that the of
ing soheme. Moreover, despite loud
child, the ward of the state, should protestations that there would be uo
not be permitted to grow up in igno speeding on the roads except in the
rance, as ignorance is the mother of aotnal race, it is notorious that for
in advance automobiles were
crime. "We have in mind the names days
speeding at top rates over those roads,
of some men who in their early youth aud that they ooutiuned the praotioe
liad they had the opportnnities to the day after the race. It lias been
wi
possess au
an .^uui^amuu
education which
the yonth hoped that this matter would riglit
of onr land are favored with instead itself, that tho oraze for “soorohiug’’
would pass away, and that tlie better
of working with the pick and shovel element in antomobiliug would assort
would be earning their bread by a itself aud ooutroi the situation ; but it
method more easy aud in which the must be confessed that at tho present
that hope is not growing briglitwages would oe of a substantial time
er. On the contrary, the lawless ele
natnre sufiioieut to properly provide ment seems to be gaining the asoeuthe comforts of life tor them and denoy. That'' is a condition whioli
makes directly for snob reprisals us
their ohildren.
those reported from West Virginia;
aud onr begoggled “soorohers” may
be sure that it it comes to that pass
Executors’ IVotice.
a way will be fonnd to enforoe* pro
The BUbBc.rlbors hereby give notice that thov hibition here as well as there.—Trib
have hcon duly Appotiited Executors of tho will une Farmer.
Uknkv McVeigh, Corrosiiondcnt

There was a good attendance at the
A rather peculiar case of theft, ^ entertainment given on Monday even
which is still baflliug the people of ing at the Fairfield Opera bouse by
Oakland, ooourred here tlio first of the Colonial Moving Picture Co. The
last week. Uev. and Mrs. W. F, Pet- exhibition 'was flrst-olass, and the
tigrovo left Tuesday morning for Bos ladies of the Universalist society who
ton, and, as they live quite a distance had the work in charge are to be ooufrom the village, the hired man whose gratulated upon its success.
name is Chambers, carried them to
Scott Rlaokstoue wlio works for the
the station with a team. After the Waterville & Fairlleld Electric railtrain liad gone. Chambers wont to the way, met with a serious aooident this
home of Nelson Goodoll and asked it forenoon, breaking liis left leg, near
ho might stand his horse in the stable the ankle. He was assisting some men
for a short time. The permission was iu lifting some of the heavy rails
given him to do ,so, but as he had whioli are being laid for the company
failed to show up the next morning. and iu Eome manner the rail fell,
an investigation was made at Mr. striking his ankle. He was taken' at
Pettigrovs’s liome cud it was disoov- once to the office of Drs. Robinson
orod that another horse and a flue, and Rand where liis ankle was set.
new buggy were missing, as was also The break is a very bad one aud will
the hired mau. All inquiries had lay Mr. Blapkstone up for a long
failed to disclose his whereabouts u,p time.'
Mrs. George Tracy, wlio resided on to Saturday morning, and as uo one iu
Stidw rides soeM to be the rage
Fairfleld street about two miles from the neigliborliood saw Him depart it is here now. One ^as given liere on
the village, committed suicide about presumed tiiat he did so iu the night. Monday evening ^and another one on
10 o’clock Monday forenoon by liangMr. Lloyd Sykes has resigned liis Tuesday evening. The first one was
iug. Mrs. Tracy has boon insane at Ijosition ns designer at the Oakland given by Miss Marie Bellows to her
times for several years, and for the woolen mill aud aocoiitcd a more de Sunday soliool class aud the one
past few weeks has been suffering an sirable one in Bedford, Mass., where Tuesday evening was taken to Fairattack, though not considered at all he will move his family at onee.
field Center, whore an oyster stew
dangerous. Monday morning she was
Rev. B. D. Phelan of Buoksport, was served.
unusually excited and lier hnsbaud Grand Master of the A. O. U. W.,
The old shoo on Main street which
advised her to go to her room and and Hoii. L. L. Walton of Skowhegan has been used for a work sliop by Mr.
rest. This she proceeded to do and as wore the speakers at a public meeting Elisha Ward for many years is now
she va-i very quiet, lie went in in lield iu Memorial lipll, Thursday being torn down aud a fine wooden
about ten minutes to sec if she was evening, in the niterests of tlie order. building 40x50 feet will be erected by
sleoiung aud found I er liangiug from Although the nndieuoe was small, the Wing heirs, who own the proper
the bed-))ost by a noose stio iind de only about 60 being present, a deep ty. The lower part will be used as a
vised, by tying two bath towels to interest was displayed, both men printing oittce, wliilo the upper story
gether, first putting the loop over her ^ proving themselves very able speak will he used for a society hall or
head She was still breathing when ers well ver.sed iu the knowledge of whatever use tlie owners desire to put
Mr. Tiacy tooic nor down hut lie was the order, and when air. Phelan it to. This will be a great improve
nuable to revive her and she expired ceased speaking expressions of regret ment to tlio street. A. D. Smitli &
in a few moments. Mrs. Tracy was wore heard tyom all sides that he did Sous have the contract for tlie build
formerly Miss Blaisdell. aiie was not talk longer. After the meeting ing aud expect to linisli the work
born ’ll Romo in 18.X. and in 1877 was all adjourned to the banquet room at and have it ready lor occu] ancy by
man ed to Mr. Tracy. They have Ancient Order hall where Hamilton JJeoembor.
been residents of tliis town for 22 lodge, D. of H., served a fine supper.
Mr. and Mrs. Rollin Clarke, Mr.
years. Besides a hnsbaud she is snr- All were well pleased with the even aud Mrs. Harry L. Holmes, Miss Kate
■^ived by a daughter, Miss Aiigie, who ing’s entertainment aud another visit Jewell and O. O. Piper left Thursday
is assistant librarian at the Pablio from the Grand aiaste'' is liopied for morning for Boston and will spend a
library in Lewiston, and a sou, Ar- in the near future.
week iu that vicinity.
toll, who resided with ins jiarcnts.
Mr. Fred Tiiomas lost a valuable Mrs. Charles W. Pooler, who is
Provious to lier iii.sanity Mrs. Traoy cow Thursday. The auimal was eat
was always a very quiet person and ing apples, when one beoame lodged suffering witli diphtheria, is getting
ANN MARIA MAXWELL.
•was a lady who was well liked in the iu lier throat aud all efforts to remove along very well now, altliough she is
Tlie following notice from tiio
still
a
very
sick
tvoman.
Dr.
Robin
community where she lived. Many it proved futile. Dr. Joly was sum
Jr naica Piaiu News of Oot. Ist may
friends are grieved at lier untimely moned but the 00w was iu snob pain son is iu charge aud a trained nurse,
prove of interest to readers of Tho
so
that
everything
is
beiue
done
to
death.
that Mr. Thomas thought best to kill make the patient as comfortable as Mail as Mrs. Maxwell was a native
There will be a sup|ior aud'socin' at hor before the doctor’s arrival.
possible. It is lioped that no new of Waterville aud well known by the
the lionie of Mrs. H. L. Hnnton Fri , The fnueral of Miss Adra Taylor, oases w’ill develop. As soon as it older residents of tlie city:
day afternoon aud evening, under the daughter of George W. Taylor, was was found what tho disease was, the
Services were held on Monday
direction of the Ladies’ Aid of the lield at her lute home Sunday after lionse was quarantined aud everytliiiig afternoon over the body of Mrs. Auii
Maria Maxwell at 21 Oakdale street,
Free Baptist church.
noon at 2 o’clock* The lionse was possible will be done to prevent tlio the Rev. Chester Gore Milh offleiaBodwell Oomniauder.v, U. O. G. O., filled with relatives aud sympathizing spread of the disease.
tiiig. Mrs. Maxwell had reached the
entertained sevorol v.istors at its reg friends. Many people were present
ripe age of eighty-two years, and had
There was a large attendance at the endeared
herself to a large circle of
ular meeting Monday evening, among from Out ot town, among others, Mr. supper given on Wednesday evening
by her snuny disposition and
them being Grand Com. A. S. Bangs aud Mrs. W. T. Haines of Waterville. by Good Will Rebekah lodge, No. 60, friends
devoutly religions oiinracter. She
of Angnsta, Grand Herald, \V. I. 'ITie many beautiful floral emblems and a good sum will be realized.
was a staunch
'Universalist aud
j regularly attended Jamaica Plain
Clement of Augusta, Sir Kiiiglit aud testified to tlie iiigli esteem iu whioli
The news of tlie birth of a nine Universalist oliurch. A very large
Lady Ivers, Lady Cook and Lady Miss 'Taylor was held by lier many
gatlieriug of members and friends
Branu, of ^YatorvHlo. After the busi friends. Music was famished by a pound baby -girl to Mr. and Mrs. paid
their lust tribute to tlie dear
Charles
F.
Turner
of
Los
Angeles,
ness part of the meeting, reports aud male quartette, consisting of Messrs.
old
lady
aud the flowers from the
encouraging remarks wore made bv Brown, Loaoti, Greoly aud Smith. Cal., lias been received hero. Mrs. ohuroh were beautiful. Mr. Miller
Turner
will
be
remembered
as
Miss
read a portion of the scripture aud
Mr. Bangs, Mr. Clement aud others. Rev. J. B. Reardon was tlie oiiioiatprayer. Tlie funeral was held
Grand Herald Clement has been ap- ing olergymar. Mr. Reardon snpple- Ethel Totmau, daughter of Mr. and offered
in Waterville, Maine, of which town
Mrs.
Arthur
Totnlan.
piointed a special deputy to canvass mented tlie scripture reading witli
Mrs. Maxwell was a native. Prior to
A. B. Page left Friday for New ilieir residence iu Jamiaca Plain,
Oakland in tlie interest of the order. | Longfellow’s poem, entitled. Resig
they lived for some time at RoslinMr. and Mrs. F. W. Smith wore nation, aud couolnded his remarks York and will sail from there to dale.
Cuba
on
a
hnsin’ess
and
pleasure
trip.
given a very pleasant surprise at tlioir witli Whittier’s poem, entitled. Gone.
Mrs. Maxwell is survived by four
liome on Oak street Monday evening, Tlie address of Mr. Reardon was He will be* acoompauied by Dr. daughters, two ot whom are married,
by a party of about 20 ladies aud geu- beautiful aud strong, aud bright with Moloney of Jackman and will bo gone one residing in Portland. Maine and
four weeks.
one in Atlantic, and Misses Mellie
tlomeu. Wliist furuisliod auinsemoiit comfort for tlie sorrowing lareuts and
aud Edna Maxwell of Jamaica Plain.
A
reception
was
tendered
to
Rev.
until a late hour ai^d a uioo treat of friends.
They have the sympathy of a large
fruit and ooufeotiouerv was enjoyed ^ Geo. Hutchins ot Portland is i iss- and Mrs. J. L. Clark at the Baptist oirole of friends in their loss of a
during the evening. All report a very iiig a few days at the liome of his church Friday evening by the members devoted mother.
pleasant time, one of tlio most satis pareuis, Mr. and Mrs. Parker Haton- of tho clmrch and society, Mr. Clark
liaviug recently become the settled
Cures oronp, sore throat, pulmonary
factory features being the fact that ius.
pastor of' the chnroli, coming here troubles.—Monarch over pain of every
Mr. aud Mrs. Smitli were taken
Mrs. F. H. Lyford and Miss Evelyn from New Hampshire. Notwithstand sort. Dr. Thomas’ Ejleotrio Oil.
wliolly by surprise.
j Moody
returned Saturday night from
Mr. aud Mrs. F. M. Wheeler left Fort Fairfield where they have boon ing the very nuiavorahle weather
tliere was a good number present,
STATE OE MAINE
Wednesday for New York city the past week for tiie purpose of atand the occasion was a most happy KKSNEHKC, 88I; Superior Court, 111 V'aciitlon.
where they will remain two weeks. ; [oudiiig the Sunday soliool convention.
Aunuata, Oet.
Ot.. ‘.'4, lUOl. Malice W. Ityilcr
AuKUata,
Olio.
Mr. and Mrs. Clark were assist Llli't
VB. Artliur (>. Itytler.
ot Samuel K. Smith, l.dto ot Waterville, In tho
qTbe Mail has a few of tiioso fine
Upon
tlie
nmicx*il
NVrl' and l.lbol.lilB orc|ereil County of Koniiobeo, deceased, and given bonds
ed ill reoeiviug by H. A. Plummer by
'ITio
strong*
wind
which
blow
dur
PUT TO A NEW USE.
V
me,
the
uinlcislvneil,
Juatlce
of
aalil
(Couri,
ns tho law dlrceta. All 'icrsons luivlngdomanda
pioturos of President Roosevelt left.
aud Rev. aud Mrs. Arthur Curtis. that iiollee tlmieol .ju wiven to the l.lbo'lee
against tho estate of aalu deceased are dealred
A novel use for tho automobile or
Renders of The Mail can obtain one ing Friday’s storm did considerable Tho olmrcli was prettily decorated for publlablna an alleateil eojiy of the aaine, or an to iircaent tho same for aeitlement, and all Inabairai t tucroof, toeetlier.wUb tlila order tlierothereto are reijucated to make payment moter car has been found in Franco
by oailiiig at the oilioe—ns long as damage iu this vicinity, tlio apple the oooasion with feus aud cut 011. tliroe week aueceaalvulv In tbo Waterville dented
Immediately.
trees
suffering
the
most.
In
some
in
Mall,
a
newapaperinliiied
in
Waterville,
lii
aald
acoordiug to the Bangor Commercial.
MINNIE L. PIIILr.UICK.
tliey last.
County of Keiiiiebee, ilie la-t publication to be
.lENNlE M. 8.MITII.
stances the fruit was blown from the flowers. Rofreshmeiits of saudwiclies, thirty
There
tlie oar is whirling through
daya
at
least
before
the
next
tot
al
ol
aald
WILLIAM
A.
SMI'in.
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Arnold enter trees through entire orchards. Mr. oako aud coffee were served.
Court, to bo bolden at .\uanhla, wltliln anil for Oct lu. 1904.
24 3wk the little villages doing a large
aald County of Kennebee, on the aeeoiid Tuoitained the “11. L.’’ whist olub at tlio Frank Pago liad gathered 800 barrels
Artiiur Wyor has gone to Boston to day ol .lanuiiry next, that lio mav then and
Arnold cottage, Great pond, Wed and had tlOO more blown off the trees. visit his brothers, Calvin aud Lorenzo there appear In aald Court and aiiawer thereto KENNEBEC COUNTY. In I’roUaU) Court at business in the savings bank deposits.
The oar ooutaius a little safe aud a
If ho ace IU
\UKUata. m Mieatlon Out. ill, l::!.
nesday and evening. A lino '‘har Of oonrso this injures the fruit and Wyor <or n few days.
ATl'E.ST:
01,1 VElt O.IIALI.,
On petition foi' the np|.olntniunt of ,l<i|in W.
two
Juailee Superior Court. Hall of r.unton In aald coiinlv aa udnilnlalrulor 'desk, and carries a cashier,
vest’’ supper was enjovod.
! Mr. Pago has decided not to barrel
Willie Hayes ^turned Saturday from
of Ilio estate of Kenjainln K. Hall late of Chelsea clerks and a ohanffenr. It visits tlio
1
Coev OP I.iliKi,.
Dr. P. S. Merrill has just added to them, hut ts “damp” them into a car Mooseliead Inn, where he lias been Tho LIholaiit ailojfua that ahe waa married to In said conntv, deceased,
OiiDEUEi), That notice thereof bo given three villages on regular days, and the
aald libelee at I'ortlaiid in the atatu of Maine
his ollleo oiiuipmont the latest aud ^ aud get whatever price ho can in the working as boil boy through tho sum the
on tho Ural day of July JliOJ; that Iho aald libel- weeka BU- iMiaalvoly prior lo the aecoiid Monday peasants who cannot meet it in the
of
November next. In the Wntorvlllo Mall, a
ant
and
libelee
eoliabllcd
In
tlilaStiiio
after
tlieir
most improved electrical apparatus' Boston market.
mer.
'----aald marrlBKO;.that the llhelant realded In this liowapaper printed In Waterville, tliiit all per- oentor of the towns have the bank go
aona
Intereated may uttoiid at a Court of I'rosnob as is used largely iu liospitals j
the eanao of divorce aeenred aa
Cu account of tho severe storm State when aut
their
forth, and had realded hero In bato tbon to bo boidcn at Anguala, and show to their homos and collect
for tlio oloctro-statio treatment of I Beginning on November Ist the whioli prevailed here on Friday even hcrolniiitor
uauae,
If any, why tlio prayer of said pellllou 'money. Tho newspaper in which wo
good faith one year prior to the ditto hereof:
many neute or chronic conditions aud j ollleo of the American Express Oo. iu ing, the lecture whioli was to have that the llhelant haa ever been fuUliful to hor aliould not Ibo granted.
G. T..STEVENS, .Judge.
read of this does not say so, but it is ,
niiirrlaie obllv.-tiloiiH, but Ihiit i.'io aald libelee
diseases. Hr. Morrill lias also put in j this town will oloso at ti.OO o’clock boon given at the Methodist oliurcli baa been uiiiiiliii.ful of ibe aanio; that on the a,ttest ; W. A. NE\VCO.MH, Ueglater.
'
24 Swk presumed iu addition to tlio safe tho
every
ovouiiig
except
Monday
aud
day
of
Nove
l
her
l!Ki:l
he
iilterly
deaorted
roooutly a oomplote X-ray ontilt.
wlthoni reaaoiiublo eanae and baa
clerks take along one or two rapidSaturday. In other places it is ons- by Rev. John Collins of Portland, did the libelantaald
deauulon to the iPlug of tlila
ICENNEIIEC COUNTY. In Court of Probate fire
Messrs. W. A Hager, .1. A. Davison tomary tor the oilioes to remain open not oeouT, As this was tho only night eontlnuod
of the latest approved
libel; that on the
iliiy ot
la
, and on held
at
Au't'uata
on
tbo
lourtli
Monday
of
dlvera other daya and ihnoa alnco tholr Inter, October, 1V04
aud E. T. Wyman of this oity and
wliioh
Mr.
Oollihs
oould
bo
l)oro,
it
pattern.
only on tho same nights as the stores
niarrlago tho paid llhelco eominllted the erlino
M. Ktia Iloranm widow of Cbarlea 8. lloraum,
Mr. Tliomos of Portland left 'rimrs- and Mr. Hersom has been notified will he ueoeksary to give the lecture of utluUoiy with one
whoae nanie la late of Waterville In raid CeuuU-, deceased,
to
your
libelant
unknown;
that
Place
their
liltorpreaen'od her apnlleatlon for allownnco NEW ENGLAND AGRICULTURE.
day morning for Long Pond on a tliat ho may do tho same.
up entirely. '
marriage the aald llheloo has been iiddlcted to having
out of tbo personal oatalo of aald deceased:
roas and eonllriiied luihltaof lutoxlrntlon; that
hunting trip.
Wo do nof remomber ever having
OitUEUKi), That nutlco tboroof no given three
plug of BidUcleut ahl'.lty ho haa vroaaly, wan weeks ancccaalyoly, In tbo Watervlllo Wall,
E. P. Sturtovaut ronumod iiis datics
tonly and rruclly ncglreted and ro.u ed to pro- printed In Waterville, In aald County, that all seen sb many men of eminouoo among
Miss Emma Doninth, a graduate of
Scald head la an oozema of the soalp vl lo Bultalilo nialnionauco for your libelant; porauiiB lutoreato I msy attend at a Probate the list of contributors of a pnolioathe Farmington Normal soliool, has as assistaut clerk at the post-otlioe —very severe sometimes, but it can be that he Imabeou giddy of eruol and abusive Court
to be hold at Auguata, on the eeuond Mon- tlon as appear in the prosneotuB of
this
luoruiug
after
a
mouth's
vaca
and ex remo cruelty towarda lier, aa day of November next, and abow omiao. If anv
been elected as toauher at the North
The New England Farmer, Brattlecured. Doan’s Ointment, quick and treatment
^uwa, to wit:
tliey
have,
why tho prayer of aald petition boro, Vt., for 1906. The list includes
*Juit uo children have been born to tbeni during should not ho granted.
permanent iu Its results. At any Thill
Grammar school, grade 8, to succeed tion.
tliolr aald marriage,
nearly 200 names, and praotioally
G. T. STEVTUNS, Judge.
Miss Emma Kuauff who has resigned.
Oasoado Giango, P. of H. worked arug store, 60 cents.
now living, viz:
every prominent man aud agrionltnral
Wberoforo, she praya that a divorce from the Attest: W. A. NEWOOMU, Reglater.
213wk specialist in the six New England
bonds of matrimony between beraelf and aald
Mrs. M. L. Damon, who has b^u the 8rd and 4th degrees on 18 oaudilibelee may bo derroed; alao that renaouable
states. About 160 of tlieso , men will
KKNNEBEC COUNTY. InI’robato Court, at aliuiouy bedsereet] (0 her out of Ills estate; or
passing a few days at the home of her dates Saturday evouiug. After the Auguata,
KENNEBEC COU.VTY. In Probate Court at each write a speolal article on “Tho
In vacation, Uctolair IH. 1U04.
meeting
all
adjourned
to
the
banquet
In
lloii thereof that a apeelflc sum he paid to her Auguata,
In vacation, October 13, 1004.
parents, Mr. aud Mrs. G. F. Allen,
A CEUTAIN IN8TUUMENT, pui portlug to 1)6 by him.
Frank U. Plillbriok, Executor of the Ohief Needs of New England Agrilaat will and toaiauient ot llonjaintn
And the llboliiiit furllier alleges that she has last will and
returned to her homo iu Pittsfield rogm where a honutiful harvest sap Ui6
teetamout of John W. oulture,” espeoially for oolnmns of
Uudiuy,
lute ot Oakland, ...
In aald ..uuiojr,
Couutyi
-—
used
roasonab’e
dlllgouee
to
nacortalu
the
pres
per was served for the members of tho deoeaaud, liuvlng boon jiroaoutcd for probata:
Pbllbrlek late ot Watervlllo, In said County,
Wednesday.
ent residence of saldllbuloo, but Is imablo to do deceased, having presented bla third account aa Tlie New England Farmer, daring
i>, That
bo K><«"
given luiou
tbreo DO, aud does not know wlier" It Is.
OlIPKIlEl),
...... ootl(‘.6 tlioruof uu
order.
1906. These oontyibations will form
Executor of Bald will for allowanco;
vrooka Hucceaaivciy prior to tbo aocuiid Monday
Mrs. O. Letonruean aud Miss Wini
MADCEW. UYDKB, Libelant.
UuuEiiBi), That notice thereof bo given three a most interesting and valnable con
of November next. In tlie. Waterville Mall, a
K
bnneuec, hs. October 6lb, W04__ The said weeks eureeailvoly prior to tho second Monday
fred Ames have gone to Boston for a
newaiiapor iirlutod In Waterville, that all nor- Libelant made oath that the above allegation as
tribution to tho agricultural litera
of November next. In the Waterville Mall, a ture of New England and alionld bo
Intereated may attend at a Court of f’rooi the libelee Is true.
visit with relatives.
^
No one would over bo bothered witli aona
nowapaper
printed
m
Watervlllo,
that
all
per
batu Ibuii to bo boluen at Auguata, aud abow to the i-esldonee
Ueforo me,
sona interested may altoad at a I’robato Court read by every progressive farmer and
if iiuy. u-by tbo said tnstrumuut should
(LS)
C. W. UU8SEY, Notary I’ubUo. then to be held at Augusta, and snow cauao, if beeder. Wo advise every farmer lii
Dr. aud Mrs. M. S. Holmes were ooustiiiatloft if everyone knew how uauae,
be proved approved and allowed as the last
naturally aD4 quickly Burdock Blood nut
A
true
copy ol the order of notice aud libel.
any,
why the same should not be allowed.
will
and
teatamout
ot
tbo
aald
deoeaaod.
among tl^oso who took advantage of Bitters regulates the stomaoh aud
this territory to send- for a free
Attest:
G. T. STEVENS, Judge.
U. T. 8TKVKNB, Judge.
O.W. JONES. Clerk.
sample oopT. Address, New England
Attest: W. A. NEWCOMB, Uoglster.
the cheap rates to Boston Friday.
ATTEST! W. A.NEWCOMU, Ueglstor. JtDw - O.*0.N.*.9
bowels.
» '
218wk Farmer, Brattleboro, "Vermont.
Miss Adra Taylor jiassod away at
her home on Water street Wednesday
evening after a long and painful ill
ness, Miss Taylor was the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George Taylor and
was born in Bridgton, Maine, Nov.
13, 1886, and later moved to Alston,
Mass., with her parents, coming to
this town about two years ago. Althougn a resident of Oakland but a
few years, she was a general favorite
and many friends mourn her loss.
The funeral was hold at her iato
liome at 2.00 p.m. Subday. The re
mains was carried to Bridgton
Mondav, for interment. She is sur
vived by her parents-and several
brotliers and sisters who have the
sympathy of the entire village in
their bereavement.
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